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ADVERTISEMENT.

IT will be fufficieni to fay of this Edition, thnt ihs

reader has here a much more correSl and compleat

£opy of the D u n c i a d, than has hitherto ap-

feared : I cannot anfwer but fonie miflakes may haveflipt

into it, but a vafl number of others will be prevented^

by the Names being nozo not only fet at length, but fufli-

fed by the authorities and reafons given. I make no

doubt, the Author^s own motive to ufe real rather than

feigrCd names, was his care to preferve the Innocentfrom

any falfe Applications ; whereas in the former editions

which had no ?norc than the Initial letters, he was made^

by Keys printed here, to hurt the inoffenfive ; and (what

ttfas worfe) to abufe his friends, by an imprejjion at

Publin.

The Commentary which attends the Poem was fent me

from feveral hands, and confequently mufi be unequally

written ', yet will it have one advantage over mofl Com-

mentaries, that it is not made upon conjectures, or at a

remote difiance of time : and the reader cannot but derive

ene pleafure from the very Obfcurity of the perjons it

treats of, that it partakes of the nature of a Secret,

.which mofl people love to be let into, thd' the Men or

the Things be ever fo inconfiderable or trivial.

Of the Perfons // was judged proper to givefome ac-

count : for ftnce it is only in this monument that they

mufi expe5l to furvive, (and here furvive they will, as

Ung as the Englifh tongue fhall remain fuch as it was

in the reigns of ^een Anne and King George^



8 Advertisement.
itfeeni'd but humanity to bejiow a word or two upon (achp

juj} to tell what he wasy what he writy when h^ livdt

or when he d^d.

If a word or two more are added upon the chief Off^n^

ders t *tis only as as a paper pinrid upon the breaft^ /•

mark the Enormities for which they fuffer^J ; lejl thi

Corre^ion only Jhould be remember*di and the Critu

forgotten.

Jn fime Articlest it was thought fufficient barely t$

iranfcribe from Jacob, Curl, and other writers of their

own ranky who were much better acquainted with them

than any of the Authors of this Comment can pntend to

be. Moji of them had drawn each otherh Chafaders on

certain occafions j but thefew here inferted, are all that

could befavedfrom the generaldeflruRion offuxh Works.

Of the part of Scriblerus / need fay tithing : his

Manner is well enottgh known, and approt^d by all but

ihofe who are too much concerrfd to be juidges.

The Imitations of the Ancients are added, to gratify

thofe who either never read, or may hg/ve forgotten themi

together with fome of the Parodies^ and Allufions to the

viojt excellent of the Moderns. If any man from tht

frequency of the former, may think the Poem too much a

Cento ; our Poet will but appear to have done the famt

ihing in jejl^ which Boileau did in earneji ; and upc?i

which Vida, Fracallorius, and many of the moji eninenf

^atin Poets profeffedly valued themfehes>

J\
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ALETTER
T O T H E

PUBLISHER,
Occafioned by the prcfent

Edition, of the DUN CI AD.

IT is with pleafure I hear that you

have procured a corred: Copy of

the Du N c I A D, which the many furrep-

titioLis ones have rendered fo neceflliry -, and

it is yet with more, that I am informed it

will be attended with a Co mmentary :

a work fo requifite, that I cannot think the

Author himfelf would have omitted it, hadhe

approv'd of thefirft appearance ofthis Poem,

Such Notes as have occurr'd to me I

herewith fend you : You will oblige me by

inff rting them amongfl thole which are, or

wi 11 be, tranfmitted to you by others 5

B
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fincc not only the Author's friends, but

even ftrangers, appear ingag'd by huma-

nity to fome care of an orphan of fo much
genius and fpirit

., which its parent feems tp

have abandoned from the very beginning,

and fufiered to flep into the world naked,

unguarded, and unattended.

It was upon reading fome of the abufive

papers lately publifh'd, that my great re-

gard to a perfon whofe frjendfhip I efteem

as one of the chief honours pfmy life, and a

much greater refped to Truth than to hirn

pr any man living, ingag'd me in Enquiries,

pf which the incjps'd Notes are the fruit.

I perceived, that moftof thefe authors had

been (doubtlefs very wifely) the firft Ag-
grefibiS. They had try-d till they were

^eary, )vhat v/as tp be got by railing at

each other : no body was either concern^,

or furpriz'dj if this or that fcribler was

prpv'd a dunce \ but evqry one was curipus

\q read \yhat could be faid to prove Mr.

P Q p E one, and was ready to pay fpme«

thing fpr (iich ^ difcovery : A flratagem,

ii^hich wou'd they fairly own, might not

pnly reconcile them to me, but fcreen theni

from the refentment of their lawful fupe«

\



to the Publisher. it

rioVs, whom they daily abufe, only (as I

charitably hope) to get that ^3; them, which"

they cannot ^tt from them.

I found this was not all : ill fuccefs in that

had tranlported them to perfonal abufe, ei-

ther of himfelf^' or (what I think he coulcf

lefs forgive) ofhis friends. They had call'd

men of virtue and honour Bad Men, loner-

before he had either leifure or inclination

to call them Bad Writers: and fome had

been fuch old offenders, that he had quite

forgotten their peffons, as well as fheir flan-

ders, till they were pleas'd to revive them.

Now what had Mr. Pope done before^-

to incenfe them ? He had publifh'd thofe

Works which are in the hands of every body,'

m which not the leafl mention is made of

arty of them. And what has he done fince f

He has laugh'd arid written the Du nc i a d.

What has that faid of them ? a very fe-

fious truth which the publick had faid be-

fore, that they were dull : And what it had

no fobner faid^- but they themfelves were

at great pains to procure or even purchaie

room in the prints, to teftify under their

hands to the truth of it.

B 2
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I Ihould ftill have been filent, if either

I had feen any inclination in my friend to

be ferious with fuch accufers, or if they had

only meddled with his writings : fince who-

ever publifhes, puts himfelf on his tryal by

his country. But when his Moral charader

was attack'd, and in a manner from which

neither truth nor virtue can fecure the

mofl Innocent, in a mianner which though

it annihilates the credit of the accufation

with the juft and impartial, yet aggravates

very much the guilt of the accufer, (I mean

by authors without na^nes :) Then I

thought, fince the danger was common to

all, the concern ought to be fo ; and that

it was an adl of jullice to detedl the Au-

thors, not only on this account, but as

many of them are the fame who for fe-

veral years paft, have made free with the

greateft names in Church and State, ex-

pos'd to the world the private misfor-

tunes of Families, abus'd all even to Wo-
men, and whofe proftituted papers (for

one or other party in the unhappy divi-

fions of their Country) have infulted the

Fallen, the Friendlefs, the Exil'd, and the

Dead.



to the Publisher. 'tj

Befides this, which I take to be a pub-

lick concern, I have already confels'd I had

a private one. I am one of that num-

ber who have long lov'd and efleem'd

Mr. Pope, and had often declared it was

not his capacity or writings (which we ever

thought the leaft valuable part of his cha-

radler) but the honeft, open, and beneficent

man, that we moil efleem'd and lov'd in

him. Now if what thefe people fay were

believ'd, I mufl appear to all my friends

either a fool or a knave, either impos'd on

my felf, or impofing on them : So that I

am as much intereiled in the confutation

of thefe calumnies, as he Is himfelf.

I am no Author, and confequently nor

to be fufpedled either of jealoufy or re-

fentment againll any of the men, of whom
fcarce one is known to me by fight *, and

as for their writings, I have fought them

(on this one occafion) in vain, in the clofets

and libraries of all my acquaintance. I had

flill been in the dark, if a Gentleman had

not procur'd me (I fuppofe from fomc of

themfelves, for they are generally much

more dangerous friends than enemies) the

pafiages I fend you. I folemniy protcfl I have
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added nothing to the malice or abfurdity of

them ; which it behoves me to declare, fincc

the vouchers themfelves will be fo foon and

fo irrecoverably loll. You may in fomemea-

fure prevent it, by preferving at leaft their

* Titles, and difcovering (as far as you cart

depend on the trifth ofyour information) the

names of the conceal'd authors.

The firft objecStion I have heard made

to the Poem is, that the perfohs ire too

obfcure for Satyre. The perfons them-

felves, rather than allow the objedionv

would forgive the fatyre ; and if o'tie coulcl

be tempted to afford rt a ferious anfwery

were not all afTafTinates, popular infirrrec-

tions, the infolence of the rabble without

doors, and ofdomeilickswithin, moftwrong-

fully chailized, if the Meannefs of offtn-

ders indemnified them from" punishment?

On the contrary, Obfcurity renders them

more dangerous, as leis thought of: Law
can pronouncejudgment only on open fads,

Morality alone can pais cenfure on intenti-

ons of mifchief ; fo that for fecret calumny

or the arrow flying in the dark, there is no*

* Which we have done in a Lift in the Appendix^
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publick punifhment left, but what a "good

writer inflids.

The next obje6lion is, that thefe fort of

authors are Foor, That might be pleaded

as an excufe at the Old Baily for lefler crimes

than defamation, (for 'tis the cafe of almoft:

all who are try'd there) but fure it can here

be none, for who will pretend that the

robbing another of his reputation fupplies

the want of it in himfelf ? I queftion not but

fuch authors are poor, and heartily wifli

the obje6lion were removed by any honeft

Hvelihood. But Poverty here is the acci-

dent, not the fubje6b : he who defcribes ma-
lice and villany to be pale and meagre, ex-

prefTes not the leaft anger againft palenefs

pr leannefs, but againft malice and villany.

The appthecary in Romeo and Juliet
is poor, but is he therefore juftified in vend-

ing poifon ? Not but poverty itfelf becomes

a juft fubje6l of fatyre, when it is the con-

fequence of vice, prodigality, or negled of

pne's lawful calling ; for then it increafes

the publick burden, fills the ftreets and

Jiighways with Robbers, and the garret^i

with Clippers, Coiners, and Weekly Jour-

lialifts.
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But admitting that two or three of thefe

offend Icfj in their morals, than in their

writings ; mud* poverty make nonfenfe fa-

cred ? If fo, the fame of bad authors would

be much better taken care of than that of

all the good ones in the world -, and not

one of a hundred had ever been call'd by

his rL2;ht name.

They miftake the whole matter : It is not

charity to encourage them in the way they

follow, but to get 'em out of it : For men

are not bunglers becaufe they are poor, but

they are poor becaufe they are bunglers.

Is it not pleafant enough, to hear our au-

thors crying out on the one hand, as if their

perfons and characters were too facredfor

Satyre •, and the publick obje6ling on the

other, that they are too mean even for Ri-

dicule ? But whether bread or fame be their

end, it mufu be allow'd, our author by and in

this poem, has mercifully given *em a little

of both.

There are two or three, who by their

I'ank and fortune have no benefit from the

former obje<5lion3 (fuppofing them good)

and thefe I was forry to fee in fuch company.

But if without any provocation, two or
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three gentlemen will fall upon one, in an

affair wherein his intereft and reputation a^e

Equally embark'd ; they cannot certainly,

after they have been content to print theni-

felves his enemies, complain of being put

into the number of them ?

Others, Fm told, pretend to have be^'h

once his Friends, Surely they are their ene-

mies who fay fo, fince nothing can be more

bdious than to treat a friend as they have

done : but of this I can't perfuade my felf.

When I confider the conftant and eternal

averfion of all bad writers to a good

brief.

Such as cliim' a m'5rit from being his Ad"

fnirerSy I wou*d gladly ask, if it lays hifn

undef any perfonal obligation ? at that rate

he would be the moft obliged humble fer-

vant in the World. I dare fwear for thefe

in particular, he never defir'd them to be

his Admirers, nor promised in return to be

theirs ; that had truly been a fign he was of

their acquaintance -, but wouM not the ma-

licious world have fufpedled fuch an appro--

bation of fome motive worfe than ignorances^

in the Author of the EssAV on CRtxi*

Q
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CIS M ? Be it as it will, the reafons of their

Admiration and of his Contempt are equally

fubfiiling •, for His Works and Theirs are

the very fame that they were.

One therefore of their affertions I be-

lieve may be jufl, " That he has a con-

*' tempt for their writings." And there is

another which would probably be fooner

allow'd by himfelf, than by any good judge

befide, *^ That his own have found too

'' much fuccefs with the publick." But as ic

cannot confifl with his modefty to claim this

as a juflice, it lies not on him, but entirely

on the publick, to defend its own judgment.

There remains what in my opinion might

fecm a better plea for thefe people, than any

they have made ufe of. If Obfcurity or Po-

verty were to exempt a man from iatyr,

much more fhould Folly or Dulnefs, which

are ftill more involuntary, nay as much fo

as perfonal deformity. But even this will not

help them : Deformity becomes the objecl

of ridicule when a man fets up for being

handfome -, and fo muft Dulnels when he

fets up for a Wit. They are not ridicul'd bc-

caufe Ridicule in itfelf is, or ought to be, a

fleafure , but becaufe it is juft, to unde-*
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ceive or vindicate the honeft and unpretend-

ing part of mankind from impofition, be-

caufe particular intereil ought to yield to

general, and a great number who are not

naturally fools ought never to be made fo

in complaifance to a few who are. Accord-

ingly we find that in all ages, all vain prer

tenders, were they ever fo poor, or ever lb

dull, have been conftantly the topicks of

the moll candid Satyrifts, from the Codrus of

Juvenal to the Z)^wo;^ of Boileau.

Having mention'd B o i l e a u, the

greateft Poet and moft judicious Critic of

his age and country, admirable for his ta-

lents, and yet perhaps more admirable for

his judgment in the proper application of

them j I cannot help remarking the re-

femblance betwixt Plim and our Author in

Qualities, Fame, and Fortune ; in the di-

flindiions fhewn to them by their Superiors ;

in the general efteem of their Equals ; and

in their extended reputation amongft Fo-

reigners ; in the latter of which ours has

met with the better fate, as he has had

for his Tranflators perfons of the moft

eminent rank and abilities in their refpeC"*

C 2
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tive Nations. ^. But the refemblance holds

in nothing more, than in their being equally

abus'd by the ignorant pretenders to Poetry

of their times \ of which not the leaft mcr

mory will remain but in their own writings,

and in the notes made upon them. What
B o I L E A u has done in almoft all his poems,

our Author has only in this : I dare anfwer

for him he will do it in no more ; and on his

principle of attacking few but who had flan-

der'd him, he could not have done it at all^

had he been confin'd from cenfuring obfcure

and worthlefs perfons, for fcarce any other

were hi$^ enemies. However, as the parity is

fo remarkable, I hope it will continue to the

lafl ; and if ever he fhall give us an edition of

this Poem himfelf, I may fee fome of 'ern

Created as gently (on their repentance or bet-

ter merit) as PerauU and ^mault were at

laft by B o I L E A u.

I
'

I 1.1 I III.
* EfTay on Criticifm in French Verfe by General Ha^

milton. The fame in Verfe alfo by Monfieur Roboton^

Counfellor and Privy Secretary to King George I.

Rape of the Lock, in French y Paris, 1728.

^— In Italliin V^rfe, by the Abbe Conti, a Noble
Venetian. And by the Marquefs Rangoni, Envoy Ex-
traordinary {xom. Modena to King George II.

Others cf his Works by Sahini of Florgnce, Sec.

Ris JEfTays and Differ tations on Homer, in trench^

Jpjiris 1728.
''

'
'
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In one point I muft be allow'd to think

the charadler of our Englifh Poet the more

amiable. He has not been a follower of for-

tune or fuccefs : He has liv'd with the Great

without flattery, been a friend to Men in

power without penfions , from whom as he

ask'd, fo he receiv'd no favour but what was

done Him in his friends. As his Satyrs were

the more juft for being delay'd, fo were Iiis

Panegyricks ; beftow'd only on fuch perfons

as he had familiarly known, only for fuch

virtues as he had long obferv'd in them, and

only at fuch times as others ceafe to praife, if

not begin to calumniate them, I mean whea

out of power or out of fafhion. i" A Satyr

therefore on writers fo notorious for the con-

trary pra^life, became no man fo well as him-

felf j as none (it is plain) was fo little in their

friendlhips, or fo much in that of thofe whom
they had mofl abus'd, namely the Greatefl

and Befl of all Parties. Let me add a further

-f-
As Mr. Wycherley, at the time the Town declaim 'd

againft his book of Poems : Mr. Waljh, after his death

:

Sir William Trumbully when he had refign'd the office

of Secretary of State : Lord Bolingbroke at his leaving

England after the Queen's death : Lord Oxford in his

lail decline of life ; Mr. Secretary Craggs at the end
©f the South-Sea Year, and after his death : Others
only in Epitaphs*
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reafon, that tho' ingag'd in their Friendihips,

he never efpousM their Animofities ; and can

almofl fingly challenge this honour, not to

have written a line of any man, which thro'

Guilt, thro' Shame, or thro' Fear, thro*

variety of Fortune, or change of Interefts,.

he was ever unwilling to own.

I fhall conclude with remarking what a

pleafure it muil be to every reader of hu-

manity, to fee all along that our Author,

in his very laughter, is not indulging his

own 111 nature, but only punlfhing that of

others. To hisPoem thofe alone are capable

of doing juftice, who to ufe the words of a

great Writer, know how hard it is (with

regard both to his fubje6l and his manner)

Vetustis dare novitatem, obso-

letis nitorem, obscuris lucem^

t'ASTIDITIS GRATIA M. lam.

Your mofl humble Servant,

St. yames's

Dec. 22,

1728.

William Cleland*
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I cannot but think it the mofl reafonahk

thing in the world, to diftinguifli good wri-

ters, by difcouraging the bad. Nor is it an

ill-natured thing, in relation even to the very

perfons upon whom the reflections are made :

.It is true, it may deprive them, a little the

fooner, oi 2iJhort Profit and a tranfitory Re-

putation ', but then it may have a good ef-

'fed, and oblige them (before it be too late)

to decline that for which they are fo very

unfij^ and to have recourfe to fomething in

which they may be more fuccefsful.

The Perfons whom Boileau has attack'd in

his writings, have been for the moil part Au^

thorsy and mofl of thofe Authors, Poets :

And the Cenfures he hath pafs'd upon them

have been confirm\l hy all Europe, [Charac*

ter of Mr. P. 171 6.]

G I L D o N, Pref. to his New Rehearf.

I T is the common cry of the Poetafters

of the town, and their fautors, that it is

Hn Ill-natured thing to expofe the Pretenders-
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to wit and poetry. The Judges and Ma-
giflmtes may with full as good reafon be re-'

proach'd with Ill-nature^ for putting the

laws in execution againft a Thief or Im-

poftor — The fame will hold in the Re-

publick of Letters, if the Criticks an

judges will let every Ignorant Pretender to

fcribling, pais on the world;

Theobald, Lett, to M{y?, Jun.22, 1728.

Attacks may be levelled, either a-

gainfl: Failures in GeniuSy or againft the

Pretenfions of writing without one.

CoNCANEN, Bed, to the Auth, ofthe t)unc.

A Satyre upon Dulnefs, is a thing that

has been u/ed and allowed in All Ages.

Out cfthine own Mouth willtjudge thee, wicked Scrihlef I
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TESTIMONIES
O F

AUTHORS
Concerning our Poet and his Works.

Martinus Scriblerus, Leflori S.

BEFORE we prefent thee with our Exer»
citations on the moft delc6lable Poem of the

Dunciad (drawn from the many volumes of

our Adverfnria on modern Authors) we fhall here,

according to the laudable ufage of Editors, colledl the

various judgments of the Learned concerning our Poet

:

Various indeed, not only of diiferent authors, but of
the fame author at different feafons. Nor fhall we ga-

ther only the Teftimonials of fuch eminent Wits as

would of courfe defcend to pofterity, and confequently

be read without our collection ; but we iliall likewife

with incredible labour feek out for divers others, which
but for this our diligence, could never at the diftance

of a few months appear to the eye of the moft curi-

ous. Hereby thou may'ii not only receive the delega-

tion of Variety, but alfo arrive at a more certain judg-

ment, by a grave and circumfpeft comparifon of the

WitneiTes with each other, or of each with himfelf.

D 2 Hence
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Hence alfo thou wilt be enabled to draw i*efle£lIons,

not only of a critical, but of a moral nature, by be-

ing let into many particulars of the perfon as well as

genius, and of the fortune as well as merit, of our

Author : In which, if I relate fome things of little

concern peradventurc to thee, and fome of as little

even to him ; I entreat thee to confider how minutely

all true Criticks and commentators are wont to infill

upon fuch, and how material they feem to themfelves

if to none other. Forgive me therefore gentle reader,

if (following learned example) I ever and anon become
tedious ; allow me to take the fame pain to find, whe-
ther my author were good or bad, well or ill-natured,

modeft or arrogant ; as another, whether his were

fair or brown, fhort or tall, or whether he wore a coat

or a calfock ?

We purpofed to begin with his Life, Parentage and
Education : but as to thefe, even his Cotemporaries do
exceedingly differ. One faith, he was educated at

home ; a. another that he was bred abroad at St.

Omers by Jefuits ; h. a third, not at St. OmcrSy but

at Oxford ; c. a fourth, that he had no Univerfity

education at all. d. Thofe who allow him to be bred

at home, differ as much concerning his Tutor : One
faith, he was kept by his father on purpofe ; e. a fe-

cond that he was an itinerant priefl ; /. a third, that he

was a Paarfon ; g. one callcth him a fecular Clergyman
of the church of Rome ; h. another, a Monk. /. As
little agree they about his Father ; whom one fuppo-

feth, like the father of Hefiody a tradefman or mer-

chant, h. another a husbandman, l^c. I. Nor has an

author been wanting to give our Poet fuch a Father, as

Apuleius hath to PlatOy lamblicus to Pythagoras, and

a. Giles JacobV ZrzVt'; of Poets, vol. 2. in his Life.

b. Dennis*i refie^l. on the EJfay on Crit. c. Dunciad

differed, p. 4. d. Guardian, No. 40. e. Jacob, ib.

/. Dune. diff. ibid. g. Farmer P. and his fon, ibid.

vcrfe 32. h. Dune. diJfeSi. /. CharaEiers of the

Times, p. 45. k. Female Dunciad, pag, ult, I. Dune,

dijfea.

divers
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<livers to Homer \ namely, a Deemon. For thus Mr.

Gildj^n. m. " Certain it is, that his Original is not from
" Adam but the Devil, and that he wanteth nothing
** but horns and tail to be the exacfl refemblance of
" his infernal father." Finding therefore fuch con-

trariety of opinions, and (whatever be ours of this

fort of generation) not being fond to enter into contro-

verfy; we fhall defer writing the life of our Poet,

till authors can determine among themfelves what pa-

rents or education he had, or w^hether he had any

education or parents at all ?

Proceed we to what is more certain, his Works,

tho' not lefs uncertain the judgments concerning them:

beginning with his Essay on Criticism, of

which hear iirll the moft Ancient of Critics,

Mr. John Dennis.
" His precepts are falfe, or trivial, or both : his

** thoughts are crude, and abortive, his expreifions

** abfurd, his numbers harfh and unmufical, without
*' cadence or variety, his rhymes trivial, and com-
'* mon inllead of majeily, we have fomething
** that is very mean ; inftead of gravity, fomething
" that is very boyifh ; and inilead of perfpicuity, and
" lucid order, we have but too often obfcurity arid

" confufion." And in another place. " What
" rare Numbers are here ? would not one fwear this

" youngfter had efpoufed fome antiquated mufc, who
** had fued out a divorce from fome fuperannuated
" finner, upon account of impotence, and who being
*' poxt by her former fpoufc, has got the gout in

" her decrepit age, which makes her hobble Jo dam-
" nably^'' n. No lefs peremptory is the cenfure of

our hypercritical hiilorian.

m. Whom Mr. Curl [Key to the Dune. ifl. edit.) de-

clares to be the author of the Character of Mr. Pope and
his writings, /;/ a letter to a friend, pri^ited for S.

Popping, 1716. where this paffage is to be founds p. lo,

n. Reflexions critical and fatyrical on a rhapfody caWd^
An EJfay on Criticijm. Printed for B. LiiUot.

Mr.
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^^ I dare not fay any thing of the ElTay on Criti-
**' cifm in verfe ; but if any more curious reader has
*' difcoyer'd in it fomething new, which is not in
** DryderCs prefaces, dedications, and his effay on dra-
" matick poetry, not to mention the French criticks,
** I Ihould be very glad to have the benefit of the
" difcovery." o.

He is followed (as in fame, fo in judgment) hy
the modeft and fimple-minded

Mr. Leonard Welsted;
Who, out of great refpecl to our poet not naming

him, doth yet glance at his Eflay (together with the

Duke of BuckinghatrCs, and the Criticifms of Dryden
and of Horace, which he more openly taxeth.) p. " As
'* to the numerous treatifes, effays, arts, ^c. both in
** verfe and profe, that have been written by the mo-
** dems on this ground-work, they do but hackney
** the fame thoughts over again, making them Hill more
" trite. Moft of their pieces are nothing but a pert,
*' infipid heap of common place. Horace has even in
" his Art of poetry thrown out feveral things which
" plainly fhew, he thought an art of poetry was of
** no ufe, even while he was writing one.** To all

which great authorities, we can only oppofe that of
Mr. Addison.

q. " The Art of Criticifm (faith he) which wa«
** publifhed fome months fince, is a mafler-piece in
** its kmd. The obfervations follow one another, like

'* thofe in Horace\ art of poetry, without that metho-
** dical regularity which would have been requifite iif

'* a profe-writer. They are fome of them uncomfncn,
^^ but fuch as the reader muft affent to, when he fees

'* them explain'd with that eafe and perfpicuity in

" which they are delivered. As for thofe which are

" the moft known and the moft received, they are placed
** in fo beautiful a light, and illuftrated with fuch apt

0. EJjfay on Criticifm in Profe, 8vo. 1728. hy the

author of the Critical Hiftcry of England. p. Pre-

face t(^ his poems, /. 18, 53. g- Spe^ator, A'b. 253.
•* allu-
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/* allufions, that they have in them all the graces of
" novelty ; and make the reader, who was before ac-

>** quainted with them, ftill more convinced of their

** truth, and folidity. And here give me leave to

" mention what Monfieur Boileau has fo well enlarged
** upon in the preface to his works : That wit, and
" fine writing, doth not confiil fo much in advancing
" things that are new, as in giving things that are

" known an agreeable turn. It Is impoffible for us
" who live in the latter ages of the world, to make
** obfervations in criticifm, morality, or any art or
" fcience, which have not been touch'd upon by
** others ; we have little elfe left us, but to reprefent

** the common fenfe of mankind in more ftrong, more
** beautiful, or more uncommon lights. If a reader

" examines Horace^s art of ppetry, he will find but
** few precepts in it, which he may not meet with in

V Arijiotky and which were not commonly knctun by
*• ail the poets of the Augujlan age. His way of ex-
*' preffing, and applying them, not his invention of

•^* them, is what we are chiefly to admire.

*f honginus in his refleftions has given us the fame
** kind of Sublime, which he obferves in the feveral

*^ paiTages that occafioned thern. I cannot but take

.<* notice that our Englijh Author, has after the fame
** manner exemplify'd feveral of the precepts in the
** very precepts themfelves." He then produces fomc
inftances of a particular beauty in the Numbers, and
concludes with faying, that " there are three poems
" in our tongue of the fame nature, and each i
** mafter-piece in its kind ; The Eflay on tranflated
«* verfe. The ElTay on the Art of Poetry ; and the

^ Effay on Criticifm.

Of Windsor Forest, pofitive is the judg-

ment of the affirmative

Mr. John Dennis,
r. " That it is a wretched rhapfody, impudently

f* writ in emulation qf the Cooper's Hill of Sir Job?!,

r. Letter to B. B. at the end of the remarks on

fope'j Homer, 1717,
<* Denhavi:
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** Denham : The Author of it is obfcure, is ambigu-^
*^ ous, is afFedled, is temerarious, is barbarous." But

the Author of the Difpenfnry

Dr. Garth
In the preface to his poem of Claremont, differs from

this opinion :
" Thofe who have {ttn thofe two ex-

•* cellent poems of Cooper's Hill, and Windfor-ForeJI

^

** the one writ by Sir John Denhajn, the other by
** Mr. ?ope, will fhew a great deal of candour, if they
<* approve of this."

Of his E p I s T L E of E L I s A, we are told, by
the obfcure writer of a poem called Sawney, " s. That
** becaufe Priori Henry and Emma charm'd the 'iineft

<* taftes, our author writ his Eloife, in oppofition to it

;

*' but forgot innocence and virtue : If you take away
<* her tender thoughts, and her fierce deftres, all the

<* reft is of no value." In which, methinks, his judg-

ment refembleth that of a French taylor on a Villa and

gardens by the fhatnes : " All this is very fine, but

*^ take away the river, and it is good for nothing."

But very contrary hereunto, was the opinion of

Mr. Prior
himfelf, faying in his Alma^ t.

O Ahelard ! ill-fated youth,

Thy tale will juftify this truth.

But well I weet, thy cruel wrong
Adorns a nobler Poet's fong :

Dan Fopc, for thy misfortune griev'd.

With kind concern and skill has weav'd

A filken web j and ne*er fhall fade

Its colours : gently has he laid

The mantle o'er thy fad diftrcfs,

. And Venus fhall the texture blefs, l^c.

Come we now to his Tranflation of the Iliad,
celebrated by numerous pens, yet fliall it fuffice to

mention the indefatigable

s. Printed 17 2^. pag. 12. /. Jima, Cant. A-

Sir
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Sir Richard B l a c k m o ft e, Kt^

Who (tho' otherwife a fevere cenfufer of our au-

tKor) yet ftileth this a laudable tranjiation. u. That
ready writer

^lr. O L p M I X o Ni ,

In his fore-mentioned EiTay, frequently commends
the fame. And the painful

Mr. LewisTheobald
thu$ extols it, x, " The fpirit of Homer breathes all

*' through this tranflation.— I am in doubt, whe-
** ther I fhould moft admire the jujinefs to the original^

** or the force, and beauty of the language, or thJk

** founding variety of the numbers ? But when I find
** all thefe meet, it puts me in mind of what the
** poet fays of one of his heroes : That he alone
** rais'd and flung with eafe, a weighty Hone, that
** two common men could not lift from the ground i

•* juft {o, one Angle perfon has performed in this

** tranflation, what I once defpaired to have feen done
** by the force of fevcral mafterly hands." Indeed

the fame gentleman appears to have changed his fenti-

ment, in his EJfay on the Art of finking in reputation^

ivhere he fays thus :
" In order io fink in reputation,

let him take it into his head to defcend into Homer
(let the world v/ondcr, as it will, how the devil

he got there) and pretend to do him into Englijht

fo his verfion denote his negledl of the manner

how." Strange Variation I We are told in

Mist's Journal, June 8.

*' That this Tranflation of the Iliady was not irl

*' all refpedls conformable to the fine tafte of his friend
** Mr. Addifon. Infomuch, that he employed a younger
** mufe, in an undertaking of this kind, which he fu-*

" pervis'd himfelf." Whether Mr. Addifon did find

it conformable to his tafte, or not, bed appears from
his own teftimony the year following its publication^

in thefe words.

V, in his BJfap, 'Vol i . printed for E. Curl. Xi Cen-

for, tf»/i 2; N<i'l%'

E Mr,
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Mr. Addison, Freeholder,

y. " When I confider my felf as a Britijh free^

** holder, I am in a particular manner pleafed with tho
^' labours of thofe who have improved our language,
*' with the tranflation of old Greek and Latin au-

*' thors : We have already moft of their HiRo-
** rians in our own tongue, and what is more for tho
" honour of our language, it has been taught to ex-
• prefs with elegance the greateft of their Poets in
** each nation. The illiterate among our own coun-
** trymen may learn to judge from Dryderi's Virgilt

" of the mofl perfeft Epic performance. And thofe
** parts of Homer which have been publiih'd already"

^^ by Mr. Pope, give us reafon to think that the Iliad

** will appear in Englijh with as little difadvantage ta

" that immortal poem."

As to the reft, there is a flight miftake, for this

younger Mufe was elder : Nor was the gentleman

(who is a friend of our author) employ 'd by Mr. Ad'

difon to tranflate it after him, fmce he faith him felf

that he did it before, z. Contrariwife, that Mr. Ad-

difon ingaged our author in this work, appeareth by de-

claration thereof in the preface to the Iliad, printed

fome years before his death, and by his own letters

of 0/7. 26. and Nov. 2. 171 3. where he declares it his

opinion that no other perfon was equal to it.

Next comes his Shakespear on the llage,

** Let him (quoth one, whom I take to be

Mr. Theobald) Mijl, March 30. 1728.
** publifli fuch an author as he has leail fludied, and
^* forget to difcharge even the dull duty of an editor.

** In this projed; let him lend the bookfeller bis name
** (for a competent fum of money tho'} to promote the
** credit of an exorbitant fubfcrtption^"* Gentle reader,

** be pleas'd but to caft thine eye on the Proposal
below quoted, and on what follows (fome months af

^

ter the former aflertion) in the fame Journalifl of

'June 8. " The bookfeller propos'd the book by fub-

y. No. 40. May 7. z. Vid. Pref. to Mr. Tickel*^

tranflation of thefrft Book of the IliaJ, /^to.

** fciiptioa
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** fcription, and raised fome thoufands of pounds for

*^ the fame : I believe the gentleman did not Jhare in

*^ the profits of this extravagant Subfcription.

<* After the Iliads he undertook (faith

M I s t's Journal, June 8 •)

** the fequel of that work, the Odyjfey : and having fe-

" cur'd the fuccefs by a numerou! fubfcription, he
** imployed fome Underlings to perform what, ac-

** cording to his propofals, fhould come from his oTvn

** handsT To which heavy charge we can in truth

oppofe nothing but the words of

Mr. P o p E*s P R o p s A L for the O d y s s e y,

(printed by J. WattSy Jan. lO. 1724) " I take

** this occafion to declare that the Subscription
** for Shakespear belongs wholly to Mr. Tonfon

:

*' And that the Benefit of this Proposal is

*' not folely for my own ufe, but for that of 7f^^

*' of my friends, who have ajfijied me in this work^'

But thefe very gentlemen are extolled above our Poet

himfelf, by another of iV///?'s Journals, March 30,

1728, faying, " That he would not advife Mr. Fopjt

** to try the experiment again, of getting a great part

" of a book done by AjfiflantSy leaft thofc extraneous

** parts fhould unhappily afcend to the fublimey and
" retard the declenfion of the whole,** Behold f thefe

"Underlings are become good writers?

If any fay, that before the faid propofals were
printed, the Subfcription was begun without declara-

tion of fuch Afliftance ; verily thofe who fet it on
foot, or (as their term is) fecur'd it, to wit the right

Honourable the LordViscountHar couri,
were he living would teftify, and the right Honourable

the LordBathurst how living doth teftify, the

fame is a Falfliood.

Sorry I am, that perfons profeffing io be learned, or

of whatever rank of Authors, fhould cither falfely tax,

or be falfely taxed. Yet let us, who are only reporters,

bc impartial in our citations and proceed.

M I s t's Journal, June 8.

** Mr. Addifon rais'd this Author from obfcurity,

Ji,*
,obt»in*d hipi y^% acquaintance and friendfliip of the

P 2 *' ZL-hk
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*' whole body of our nobility, and transferred his powr
*' erful interei]:s with thofe great men to this rifing

** Bard, who frequently levied by that means unufual
^^ contributions on the publick." Which furely can-

not be, if, as the author of Dunciad dijje^ed reporteth,

f' Mr. Wycherhy had before introduced him into a
*"' familiar acquaintance with the greateft Peers and
** brighteft Wits then living."

" No fooner (faith the fame Journalift) was his
** body lifelefs, but this author, reviving his refent-

** ment, Jibeird the memory of his departed friend,

** and what was ftiU more heinous, made the fcandal

*5 publick.'^ Grievous the accufation ? unknown the

accufer ! the perfon accufed no witnefs in his own
fraufe, the perfon in whofe regard accus-d, dead ! But
if there be living any one nobleman whofe friendfhip,

yea any one gentleman whofe fubfcription Mr. Addifon
procured to our author ; let him (land forth, that truth

jnay appear ! Amicus Plato, amicus Socrates, fed fnagis

4imica 'Veritas. In verity the whole ilory of the li-

bel is a Lye ; Witnefs thofe perfons of integrity, who
feveral years before Mr. Aadifon's deceafe, did fee and
approve of the faid verfes, in no wife a libel but a

friendly rebuke, fent privately in our author's own
hand to Mr. Addifon himfelf , and never made publick

till by Curl their own bookfeller in his mifcellanies, 1 2*^.

1727. One name alone which I am authorized here to

declare, will fuificiently evince this truth, that of thq

right Honourable the Earl of Burlington.
Next is he taxed with a crime, (withyiiw/? authors \

doubt, more heinous than any in morality) to wit Pla-

giarifm, from the inventive and quaint-conceited

Jam^s Moore Smith, Gent.

a. ** Upon reading the third volume of Pope'i Mif-
** cellanies, \ found five lines which I thought excel-
** lent, and happening to praife them, a gentleman
«* produced a modern comedy (the Rival Modes) pub^
•* lifhed lall year, where were the fame verfes to a tit-

?* tie, (fpeaking of women.)

a. Daily Journal, March 18. 1 7 28.
*

9eQ
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See how the world its pretty flaves rewards

!

A youth of frolicks, an old age of cards

:

Fair to no purpofe ; artful to no end ;

Young without lovers j old without a friend ;

A fop their paffion, but their prize a fot

;

Alive, ridiculous ; and dead, forgot.

** Thefe gentlemen are undoubtedly the lirll pla-

f giaries that pretend to make a reputation by ftealing

** from a man's works in his own life-time, and out of
** a publick print." Let us join to this what is writ-

ten by the author of the Rhal Modes, the faid Mr.

James Moore Smithy in a letter to our author himfelf,

(who had informed him, a month before that play

was a6led, Jan. 27. 1726-7. that thefe verfes which
he had before given him leave to infert in it, would be

Icnown for his, fome copies being got abroad) " He
*' defires neverthelefs, that fince the Lines had been
** read in his Comedy to feveral, Mr. P. would not
** deprive it of them, ^r.'- Surely if we add the

tellimonies of the Lord B o l i n g b r o k e, of the

Lady to whom the faid verfes were originally ad4reft,

of Hugh Bethel, Efq; and others who knew them as

our author^s long before the faid gentleman compofed
his play ; It is h«ped, the ingenuous that affe6l not

error, will re6lify their opinion by the fuffragc of fo

honourable perfonages.

And yet followcth another charge, infinuating no
lefs than his enmity both to church and (late, which
could come from no other Informer than the faid

Mr. James Moore Smith.
b. ** The Memoirs of a Parijh dark was a very dull

•* and unjuft abufe of a perfon who wrote in defence
" of our Religion and Conftitution ; and who has been
*' dead many years." Verily this alfo feemeth moil

untrue ; it being known to divers that thefe mcm-oirs

were written at the feat of the Lord Harcourt in Ox-
ford/hire before that excellent perfon (Bifliop Burjiet^s)

'death, and many years before the appearance of that

Hillory of which they are pretended to be an abufe.

If. Daily Journal, Jpril 3. ijzS.
MoH
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Moft true it is, that Mr. Moore had fuch a defign, an<}

was himfelf the man who preft Dr. Arbuthnot and Mr.
Tope to affift him therein : and that he borrow'd thofc

memoirs of our author when that hiltory came forth,

with intent to turn them to fuch abufe. But being

able to obtain from our author but one lingle Hint,

and either changing his mind or having more mind
tlian ability, he contented himfelf to keep the faid me-
moirs and read them as his own to all his acquaintance.

A noble perfon there is, into whofe company Mr,
Pofe once chan.ced to introduce him, who well remem-
breth the converfation of Mr. Moore to have turned

upon the " contempt he had for the work of that re-
** verend prelate, and how full he was of a defign he
** declared himfelf io have, of expofmg it.*' This no-

ble perfon is the Earl of Peter borough.
Here in truth fhould we crave pardon of r.ll the

forefaid right honourable and worthy perfonages, for

Slaving mention'd them in the fame page with fuch

weekly riff-raff railers and rhymers ; but that we had
their own ever-honour'd commands for the fame, and

that they are introduce not as witnefles in the qox^

troverfy, but as witneffes that cannot be controverted i

not to difpute, but to decide.

Certain it is, that dividing our writers into tWQ
claflcs, of fuch who were acquaintance, and of fuch

who were llrangers to our author ; the former are

thofe who fpeak well, and the other thofe \\-\\o fpca^

evil of him. Of the f^rft clafs, the moft noble

John Duke of B u c k i n g h a m

fa-ms up his perfonal character in thefe lines,

c. And yet fo wond'rous, fo fublime a thing,

As the great Iliad, fcarce fhould make me fing^

Unlefs I julVlv could at once commend
A good companion, and as firm a friend

;

One rnoraly or a meer 2ve!l-natur''d deed.

Can all dcfert in fciences exceed.

/. Ferjes to Mr. P, f// his travfiation of Plomcr.
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So alfo is he detypher'd by the honourable

Simon Harcourt.
/. Say, wondVous youth, what column wilt thou chufc

'

What laureVd arch, for thy triumphant Mufe ?

Tho' each great Ancient court thee to his Ihrine,

Tho* ev'ry laurel thro' the dome be thine,

Go to the good and juji, an awful train

!

thy fours delight -

Recorded in like manner for his virtuous difpofltion,

ind gentle bearmg, by the ingenious

Mr. Walter Hart,
in this Apollrophe.

/. O ! ever worthy, ever cfown'd with praife

!

Bleft in thy lifey and bleft in all thy lays.

Add, that the Sifters evVy thought refine.

And ev'n the life be faultlefs as thy line.

Yet envy ftill with fiercer rage purfucs,

Obfcures the virtue, and defames the Mufe ;

A foul like thine, in pain, in grief refignM,

Views with juft fcom the malice. of mankind.

The witty and moral Satyrift

Dr. EdwardYoung,
wilhing fome check to the corruption and evil man-
ners of the times, calleth out upon our poet, to under-

take a task fo worthy of his virtue.

f. Why flumbers Pope, who leads the Mufes' train.

Nor hears that Virtue, which he loves, complain ?

To the fame tune alfo fingeth that learned Glcrk of

Suffolk

Mr. William Broome:
g. Thus, nobly rifing In fair virtue''s caufe.

From thy own life tranfcribe th' unerring lazvs.

And divers more, with which we will not tire the

reader.

d. Poe?n prefixed to his zvorks. e. In his poems,

frinted fir B. Lintot. /: Univerfal Pojfion, Satyr t

.

g»^Jn his poems, and at' the end of thi Odyffey.

Let
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Let us rather recreate thee by turning to the oth^
fide, and fhewing his charafler drawn by thofe with
whom he never convers'd, and whofe countenances he
Could not know, tho* turned againfl him : Firft again

commencing with the high-voiced, and never-
Enough-quoted

John Dennis;
Who in his reflexions on the Efl'ay on Criticifnl

thus defcribeth him. *' A little afFefted hypocrite^
** who has nothing in. his mouth but candour, truth,
** friendfliip, good nature, humanity, and magnanity.
** He is fo great a lover of falfhood, that whenever he
*' has a mind to calumniate his cotemporaries, he up-
*' braids them with fome defeft which is juft contrary
** to fome good quality, for which all their friends and
*' their acquaintance commend them. He feems t3
•* have a particular pique to People of ^ality, and au-
" thors of that rank— He mull derive his religion froni

" St. Omer's.''— But in the charader of Mr. P. aiid

his writings, (printed by 5. Popping 171 6,) he faith^

*' tho' he is a Profellbr of the vv^oril religion, yet he
** laughs at it; but that, ** neverthelefs, he is a -[/iru-

** lent Papi/l ; and yet a Pillar for the Church of
** England.'''' Of both which opinions

Mr. Theobald
feems alfo to be ; declaring in Mift's Journal of Jun^
22. 1728 :

" That if he is njat ihrewdly abus'd, \i6

" hath made it his praftice to cackle to both parties m
** their own fentiments." Butj as to his Pique againll

people of qualiiy, the fame Journaliit doth not agree, but

faith (M^y 8, 1728.) " he had by fome means or
" other the acquaintance and frlendfhlp of the whole
" body of our nobility^''

However contradictory this may appear^ Mr. Dennis

and Gildon in the charafter laft cited, make it all plain,

by alluring us :
" That he is a creature that recon-

*' ciies all contradi6lions : he is a beall, and a man

:

" a Whig, and a Torv : a writer (at one and the fame
*' time) of Guardians and Examiners ; an afTertor of
** liberty, and of the difpenfmg power of kings;'. A
" jcfuitical profellbr of trmh^ a bafe and a foul pre-*
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^ tender to candour." So t?iat, upon the whole ac-

count, we muft: concKide him either to have been
a great hypocrite, or a very honeft manj a terrible

impofer upon both parties, or very moderate to

either ?

Be it, as to the judicious reader fhall feem good.

Sure it is, he is little favoured of certain authors j

whofe wrath is perilous : For one declares he ought
to have a price fet on his head and to be hunted
down as a wild beajl. h. Another protefts that he
does not know what Piay happen, advifes him to in-

fure his perfony fays he has bitter enemies^ and exprefly

declares, it will be well if he efcape with his life. i.

One defires he wou'd cut his ozvn throat or hang

himfelf : k. But Pafquin feem'd rather inclined it fhou^d

be done by the government, reprefenting him in-

gag*d in grievous deligns v;ith a Lord of Parliament,

then under profecution. /. Mr. Dennis himfelf hath
Written to a Minifler, that he is one of the moft dan-

perous perfom in this kingdom ; m. and aflureth the pub-
lick, that he is an open and mortal enemy to his Cou?i-

fry ; a monfter, that will, one day, ihow as daring a

foul as a mad Indian who runs a muck (to kill the firll

Chriftian he meets) n. Another gives information of

Treafon difcover'd in his poem : o. Mr. Curl boldly

fupplics an imperfe(ft verfe v.'ith Kings and Frincejfes\p,

and another yet more impudent publiHies at length the

Two moft Sacred Names in this Nation as

members of the Dunciad ! q.
^^^,

. ... ^-.-_. - .. . ..
•

h. Theobald, Letter in Mijfs Journal, June 22,

1728. /'. Smedley, Pref. to Gullivertana, p. 14. i6k

k. GulVfjerianai pag. 332. /. Anno 1723. /;/. Tl?is

prefent year. n. Preface to Rem. on Rape of the Lock,

pctg. 1 2. cmd in the laji page of thntTreatife. 0. Pag.

6, 7. of the Preface to a Book intitkd, .a ColleBion of all

the Letters, EJfays, Verfes, and Advirtijements, occa-

JtoTi'd by Pope and SwiftV Mifcellanies, printed for A.

^Moore,' 8^. 1728. p. Key to the Dune, ^dedit. /. 18.

1^. A Lift of perfons, &c. at the end of the fonemsntion^d

Cb&ction of all the lettm, BJfaySf ^c.

F This
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This is prodigious 1 yet is it almoft as ftrange, that

in the midft of thefe inveclives his enemies have (I

know not how) bom teftimony to fome merit in hiin:

M. Theobald,
in cenfuring his Shake/pear declares, " he has fo great
** an ejieetn for Mr. PopCy and fo high an opinion of his
** genius, and excellencies ; That notwithftanding he
** profeflcs a veneration altnoft rijing to Idolatry for the
** writings of this inimitable poet, he would be very
** loth even to do him juftice, at the expence of that

" other gent/eman*s charader. r.

Mr. Charles G i l d o n,

after having violently attackM him in many pieces, at

hil came to wifh from his heart, ** That Mr. Pope
*' would be prevailed upon to give us Ovid*s Epiftlcs

*' by hh hand : for it is certain we fee the original

*' of Sa^bo to Phaon with much more life and likenefs

*' in his veriion, than in that of Sir Car. Scrope. And
*' this (he adds) is the more to be wilh'd, becaufe in

** the Englip tongue we have fcarce any thing truly

*' and naturally written upon Love.'* s. He alfo, in

taxing Sir Richard Blackmore for his heterodox opi-

nions of Homer, challengeth him to anfwer what Mr,
Pope hath faid in his preface to that Poet.

M. O L D M 1 X O N

declares, ** the Purity and Perfe6lion of the Englijh
** language to be found in his Homer \ and faying
** there are more good Verfes in Dryden's Virgil than
* in any other work, excepts this of our anthor only, t*

One who takes the name of

H. Stanhope,
the maker of certain verfes to Duncan Campbell, u. in

that poem which is wholly a fatyr on Mr. Pope, con-

feifeth,

T « I
I III ^i^»———.^— 11 I

I

•

I I 1 I I

r. Introdu^ion to his Shakefpear reJior''d, in quarts,

/>. 3. J. Commentary on the Duke of Buckingham^ £/-

/?>', 8°. 1721. pag. 97,98. /. In his Proje EiTay on

Ciiticifm. u. Printed undsr the Title of the Progrefs of

t)ulnefsi 12?. i-]!^. m
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'TIs true, if fineft notes alone cou*d fliow

(TunM juftly high, or regularly low)

That we fhould fame to thefe mere vocals give;

Pope, more than we can offer, fliou'd receive

:

For when fome gliding river is his theme.

His lines run fmoother than the fmoothell ftream, l^c,

M. Thomas Cooke,
?ifter much blemifhing our author's Homer, crieth out.

But in his other works what beauties fhine ?

While fvveeteft Mufic dwells in ev'ry line.

Thefe he admir'd, on thefe he ftamp'd his praife*

And bade them live to brighten future dc'vs. x.

M I s T*s Journal, June 8, 1728.

Altho' he fays, *' the fmooth Numbers of the Dun-
** ciad are all that recommend it, nor has it any other
** merit,*' Yet that fame paper hath thefe words :

** The author is allowed to be a perfeft mailer of an
** eafy, and elegant verfification : In all his zuorks,

** we find the moft happy turns, and nntura! Rmile:,
** wonderfully fhort and thick fown." The Efliy on
the Dunciad alfo owns, pag. 25. it is very full of

beautiful Images.

Mr, G I L D o N and Dennis
in the moft furious of all their works, (the forecitcd

Charafter, p. 5.) do jointly confefs, *' That fome
" men, of good underjlandijig. value him for his
*"• rhymes:'* And pag. 17. " That he has got, like

" Mr. Bayes in the Rehearfal, (that is, like Mr. Bry
** den) a notable knack of rhyming and writing
** fmooth verfe."

To the Succefs of all his pieces, they do unanimoufly
give teftimony : But it is fufficient, inftar omnium, to

behold this laft great Critick forely lamenting it, even
from the ElTay on Criticifm to this Day of the Dun-
ciad !

" A moft notorious inftance ! (quoth he) of
•* the depravity of genius and tafte, the Approbation
•* this ElTay meets with ! y. I can {^AtXy affirm,
** that I never attacked any of thefe writings, unlefs

A". Battle of Poets, fol. pag. k. y, Dennis Prcf to

iheRefica. en ths Efay on Crit.
'

F ? •* they
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** they had Succefs, infinitely beyond their merit, r.—

•

'* This, tho' an empty, has been a popular fcribler :

*' The Epidemic madncfs of the times has given him
" reputatioru a, If after the cruel treatment fo

inany extraordinary men (SpenceVy Lord Bacon, Ben.

Johnforiy Milton, Butler, Otway, and others) have re-

" ceived from this country, for thefe laft hundred
" years ; I fhou'd Ihift the fcene, and fhew all that pe-

" nury chang'd at once to riot and profufenefs : and
*' b. more fquander'd away upon one objeSt, than would
*' hrive fatisfy'd the greater part of thofe extraordi-

" nary men : The reader to whom this one creature

" fhould be unknown, would fancy him a prodigy of
*' art and nature, would believe that all the great qua-
** lities of thefe perfons were centred in him alone—
" But if I fliould venture to ailure him, that the

" People of ENGLAND had made Juch a choice
<e — fi^c reader would either believe me a malicious

'' e?ie?ny, and [landeren or that the reign of the laft

*' (Queen Jtin's) Minijiry, was deiign-d by fate to en-

*' courage Fools, c.

However, left we imagine our Author's Succefs was

conftant and univcrfal, they acquaint us of certain

works in a lel2 degree of repute, whereof (altho' own'd

by others) yet do they afiure us he is the writer. Of
this fort Mr. Dennis afcribes to him d. Two Farcesy

*

whofc names he does not tell, but aiTures us there is not

me jeft in them. ; and an Imitaticm of Horace, whofe

title he does not mention, but alTures us, it is much

z. Pref to his Rem. on Homer. a. Ibid.

b. What this vnfl fum wasy Mr. Dennis bimfelf

Jn another place informs us (pref. to his Remarks on the

Rape of the Lock, />• 15.) to ivit, a hundred a year.

JVbereby iv.e fee how great he fuppofed the moderation of

'thofe extraordinary men ; e'-jen greater than that of his

friend Mr. Giles Jacob, who faid of himfelf

One hundred pounds a year, I think wou'd do

For me, if fingle Or if marryM, two.

<-. ^em, on Ho?n. pag. 8, 9. d. Rem. on Him. p. 8.
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piore execrable than all his works, e. The Daily
Journal, M^y ii. 1728. afTures us, "he is be-
*' lovf Torn Durfey in the Drama^ becaufe (as that

** writer thinks) the Marriage Hater matched and the

^* Boarding School are better than the What d^ye call

f' it;''' Which is not Mr. P.h but Mr. Gayh. Mr.

G I L D N afTures us, in his Nezo Rehearfal, pag. 48,/-
<* that he was writing a Play of the Lady Jane
^* Gray j But it afterwards prov'd to be Mr. Roive's,

The fame Mr. Gildon and Dennis afTure us, " he

f * wrote a pamphlet called Dr. Andrew Tripe j g.

which prov'd to be one Dr. JVagftafs. Mr. T h e o-

BALD afTures us, in Mift of the 27th o{ April, " That
** the treatife of the Profund is very dull, and that

** Mr. Pope is the author of it
:

" The writer of Gul-

liveriana is of another opinion, and fays " the whole
** or grcatcft part of the merit of this treatife muft

f* and can only be afcribcd to Gulliver, h. [Here

gentle reader cannot 1 but fmile at the flrange blind-

nefs and pofitivencfs of men, knowing the faid trea-

tife to appertain to none other but to me, Martinus

Serilflerus.']

Laflly we are afTured, in Miji o{June 8. " That
^* his own Plays and Farces wou'd better have adorned

f* the Dunciad, than thofe of Mr. Theobald: for he
f * he had neither genius for Tragedy, or Comedy :

**

Which whether true or not, is not eafy to judge ; ill

as much as hath attempted neither.

But from all that hath been faid, the difcerning rea-

der will collect, that it little avaiPd our author to have

any Candour, fmce when he declar'd he did not write

for others, it was not credited : As little to have any

Modefly^ fmce when he declin'd writing in any way
himfelf, the prefumption of others was imputed to

him. If \i^ fingly entcrpriz'd one great work, he was
tax'd of Boldnefs and Madnefs to a prodigy : /. if he

e. Chara^. cfMr. P. p. 7. /. 12®. printed 1714.

g. Chara^. of Mr. P. p. 6. h. GulUveriana, p. 336.
i. Burnet Homeridcs, pag. i . cf his Tranjlatim of the

Iliad.

took
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took ajjiftants in another, it was compIainM of and

reprefented as a great injury to the publick. k. The
loftieft Heroicks, the loweft ballads, treatifes againft

the flate or church, fatyr on lords and ladies, raillery

on wits and authors, fquabbles with bookfellers, or

even full and true accounts of monfters, poyfons, and

murders : of any hereof was there nothing fo good,

nothing fo bad, which hath not at one or other feafon

been to him afcribed. If it bore no author's name,
then lay he concealed ; if it did, he fathered it on that

author to be yet better concealed. If it refembled any

of his ftyles, then was it evident ; if it did not, then

difguisM he it on fet purpofe. Yea, even dire(fi: op-

pofitions in religion, principles, and politicks, have

equally been fuppofed in him inherent. Surely a mod
rare and fmgular charafter ! of which let the reader

make what he can.

Doubtlefs mofl Commentators wou*d hence take oc-

cafion to turn all to their author's advantage ; and from

the teftimony of his very enemies wou'd affirm, That
his Capacity was boundlefs, as well as his Imagina-

tion ; That he was a perfeft mailer of all Styles, and

all Arguments ; And that there was in thofe times no
other writer, in any kind, of any degree of excellence

five he himfeif.. But as this is not our own fentimcnt,

we (hall determine on nothing; but leave thee, gentle

reader ! to fleer ll\y judgment equally bet\\Ten various

opinions, and to chufe whether thou wilt incline tf>

the Teflimonies of Authors known, or of Authors un-

known ? of thofe who knew him, or of thofc who
knew him not ?

h. Ttje London and Mil?; Jonrnahy an his Ihder-

taking of the Odyfley.

MARTINUi?
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MARTINUS SCRIBLERUS

G F T H E

POEM.
THIS Poem, as it celebratelh the mofl grave

and antient of things, Chaos, Night and Dul-

nefs, Co is it of the moll grave and antient

kind. Homer (faith Ariflotk) was the iirft who gave

the form, and (faith Horace) who adapted the Meafure,

to heroic poefy. But even before this, may be ra-

tionally prefumed . from what the antients have left

Written, was a piece by Homer compofed, of like na-

ture and matter with this of our Poet. For of Epic

fort it appeareth to have been, yet of matter furely

tiot unplea^nt, witnefs what is reported of it by the

learned Archbifhop Euftathiusy in Odyff. k. And ac-

cordingly Arijiotle'm his poetic, chap. 4. doth further

fet forth, that as the Iliad and Odyffey gave example

to Tragedy, (o did this poem to Comedy its firft

Idsea.

From thefe authors alfo it lhou*d feem, that the He-
ro or chief perfonagc of it was no lefs obfcure, and his

Underjlanding and fentiments no lefs quaint and flrange

(if indeed not more fo) than any of the a6lors in our

poem. M A R c I T E s was the name of this perfonage,

v-'hom
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whom Antiquity recordcth to have been Dunce thi

Firfl ; and furely from what we hear of him, not un-

worthy to be the root ni {o fpreading a tree, and fo

numerous a pofterity. The poem therefo.re celebrating

him, was properly and abfolutely a Dunciad; which
tho' now unhappily loft, yet is its nature fufficiently

tnown by the infallible tokens aforefaid. And thus it

doth appear, that the firft Dunciad wa» the firft Epic
poem, written by Homer himfelf, and anterior even to

the Iliad or OdyfTey.

Now forafmuch as our Poet had tranflated thofe

two famous works of Hoffier which irt yet left j he did

conceive it in fome fort his duty to imitate that alfo

which was loft : And was therefore induced to beftow

on it the fame Form which H^meis is reported to

have had, namely that of Epic poem, with a title al-

fo 'framed «fter the anti^it Greek manner, to wit, that

of Dunciad. •

Wonderful it is, that fo few of the moderns have

been ftimulated to attempt: feme Dunciad ! Since ki

the opinion of the multitude, it might cof^ lefs pain

and oil, than an imitation of the greater Epic. But

poflible it is alfo that on due refleftion, the maker might

iind it eafier to paint a Charleirtiigmy a Brute or a God-

frey with juft pomp and dignity heroic, than a Mar*
gite!^ a Codrus, a TleckncCy or a Tihbald.

We fliall next declare the occafion and the caufe

which move4 our Poet to this particular work. I^e

lived in thofc days, when (after providence had per-

mitted the Invention of Printing as a fcourge for the

Sins of the learned) Paper alfo became fo cheap, and

printers fo numerous, that a deluge of authors cover'd

the land : Whereby not only che peace of the honeft

unwriting fubjeft was daily rrxlefted, but unmerciful

demands were made of his applaufe, yea of his money,

by fuch as would neither earn the one, or deferve the

other: At the fame time, the Liberty of the Prefs

was fo unlimited, that it grew dangerous to refufs

them either ; For they would forthwith publilh flan-

dcrs unpunifh'd, the authors being anonymous •> nay

|he immediate publiftief :> tliei eof I^y fculking und^
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tlie wings of an A£l of Parliament, aiTuredly intended

for better purpofes.

a. Now our author living in thofe times, did con-

ceive it an endeavour well worthy an honell faty-rjft,

to diiTuade the dull, and punifh the malicious, ti;e only

way that was left. In that public-fpirited view he laid

the plan of this Poem, as the greatell fervice he was
capable (without much hurt or being flain) to render

his dear country, Firft, taking things from their ori-

ginal, he conlidereth the Caufes creative of fuch au-

thors, namely Dulnefs and Poverty ; the one born with
them, the other contra6led, by negleft of their pro-

per talent thro' felf-conceit of great abilities. This
truth he wrappeth in an Allegory, b. (as the conftruc-

tion of Epic poefy requires) and feigns, that one of

thefe Goddeffes had taken up her abcde with the

other, and that they jointly infpir'd all fuch writers

and fuch works, c. He proceedeth to fhew the qua-

lities they bellow on thcfe authors, and the effe^s they

produce : d. Then the materials or Jlcck with which
th-Qy furnifh them, e. and (above all) that felf-opinion f,
which caufeth it to feem to themfelves vaftly greater

than it is, and is the prime motive of their fetting up
in this fad and forry merchandize. The great power
of thefe Goddefles ading in alliance (whereof as the

one is the mother of Induflry, fo is the other of Plod-

ding) was to be exemplify 'd in fome one, great and re-

markable action, g. And none cou'd be more fo than that

which our poet hath chofen, the introduction of the

loweft diverlions of the rabble in Smithfeld to be the

entertainment of the court and town ; or in other

words, "the Adlion of the Dunciad is the h. Removal
of the Imperial feat of Dulnefs from the City to the

polite world, as that of the ^ncid is the Removal
of the Empire oi Troy to Latiiim. But as Homer fmg-

a, Vid. Bojfu, du pceme Epique, ch. 8. b, Ibid^

ch. 7. c. Book I. Verj'e^2, &c. d. Fer/e /\.^ to 52.

€. Verfe 57 to 75. f. Ferfe 80. ^. BoJJli, ch. 7, 8.

k, Ferfe i, 2.

G ing
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ing only the Wrath of Achilles^ yet includes in hiJ

poem the whole hiftory of the Trojan war, in like

manner our author hath drawn into this fmgle adlion

the whole hillory of Dulnefs and her children. To
this end Ihe is reprefented at the very i. Opening of

the poem, taking a view of her forces, which are di-

llinguifh*d into thefe three kinds. Party writers, dull

Poets, and wild Criticks.

A Perfon mull next be fix'^d upon to fupport this

Adiori', who (to agree with the faid defignj muft be

fnch an one as is capable of being all three. This
Phantom in the poet's mind, muft have a Na?ne : k. He
feeks for one who hath been concerned in the Jour-

nals, written bad Plays or Poems, and publifh'd low
Criticifms : He finds his name to be TibbaU, and he

becomes of courfe the hero of the poem.

The Fable being thus according to beft example

one and entire, as contained in the propofition ; the

Machinery is a continued chain of Allegories, fetting

forth the whole power, minillry, and empire of Dul-

nefs, extended thro' her fubordinate inftruments, in all

her various operations.

This is branched into Epifodes, each of which hath

its Moral apart, tho' all conducive to the main end.

The crowd aflembled in the fccond book demonftrates

the defign to be more extenfive than to bad Poets only,

and that we may expedl other Epifodes, of the Patrons,

Encouragers, or Paymafters of fach authors, as occa-

fion fhall bring them forth : And the third book, if well

confider'd, fecmcth to embrace the whole world. Each
of the Games relateth to fome or other vile clafs of
writers : The firft concerneth the Plagiary, to whom
he giveth the name of More ; the fecond the libellous

Novellift, whom he Ityleth Eliza ; the third the flat-

tering Dedicator, the fourth the bawling Critick •r

noify Poet, the fifth the dark and dirty Party-writer,

and fo of the reft; affigning to each fome proper namt
or other, I'uch as he cou'd find.

3. Verfe 95 /^ 104, k. Bojpi, ch. 8- Vide Ari-

Jlet. Peetic, c. 9^.

As
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As for the CharaSlers, the publicfc hath already ac-

knowledged how jurtly they are drawn : The manners

are (o depidled, and the fcntiments To peculiar to thofe

to whom applied, that furely to transfer them to any

other, or wifer, perfonages, wou'd be exceeding dif-

ficult : And certain it is, that every perfon concern-

ed, being confulted apart, will readily own the refcm-

blance of every portrait, his own excepted.

The Defcriptions are lingular ; the Comparifons ve-

ry quaint ; the Narration various, yet of one colour.

The purity and challity of DiBion is fo preferved, that

in the places moll fufpicious, not the zuords but only

the images have been cenfured , and yet are thofe

images no other than have been fancftified by antient

and clafllcal authority (tho* as was the manner of thofe

good times, not fo curioufly wrapped iip) yea and

commented upon by moll grave doftors, and approved

criticks.

As it beareth the name of Epic, it is thereby fub-

je6led to fuch fevere indifpenfable rules as are laid on

all Neotericks, a llrift imitation of the Antient ; info-

much that any deviation, accompanied with whatever

poetic beauties , hath always been cenfured by the

found critick. How exadl that Imitation hath been

in this piece, appeareth not only by its general flruc-

ture, but by particular allufions infinite, many where-

of have efcaped both the commentator and poet him-

felf ; yea divers by hjs exceeding diligence are fo al-

ter'd and interwoven with the red, that feveral have

already been and more will be, by the ignorant abu-

fcd, as altogether and originally his own.

In a word, the whole poem proveth itfelf to be

the work of our Author when his faculties were

in full vigour and perfe6lion : at that exa6l time

when years have ripened the judgment, without di-

minifhing the imagination ; which by good criticks is

iield to be punftually at forty. For, at that feafon it

was that Virgil finilhed his Georgia j and Sir Richard

Blackmore at the like age compofmg his Arthurs^ de-

clared the fame to be the very Acf?ie and pitch of life

G 2 for
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for Epic poefy : tho* fince he hath altered it to fixty^
the year in which he publilhed his Alfred. I. True it

3s, that the talents for Criticijm, namely fmartnefs,

quick cenfure, vivacity of remark, certainty of affeve-

veration, indeed all but acerbity, feem rather the

gifts of Youth than of riper age : But it is far otherwife

in Poetry ; xvitnefs the works of Mr. Rymer and Mr.
Dennis, who beginning with Criticifm, became after-

wards fuch Poets as no age hath parallePd. With
good reafon therefore did our author chufe to write

Kis EJp2y on that fubjed at twenty, and referve for

)iis maturer years, this great and wonderful worl?

of the Dunciad.

I. See his EJfays.

DUN-
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DUNCIADOS PERIOCHA:

O R,

ARGUMENTS to the BOOKS.

Book the First.

TH E Proportion of the fubjefl. The Tnvo-

cation, and the Infcription. Then the Ori-

ginal of the great empire of Dulnefs, and

caufe of the continuance thereof. The beloved feat

of the Goddefs is defcribed, with her chief attendants

and officers, her fundlions, operations, and effefts.

Then the poem halles into the midft of things, prc-

fenting her on the evening of a Lord Mayor's day, re-

volving the long fucceffion of her fons, and the glo-

ries paft, and ro come. She fixes her eye on libbald

io be the inflrument of that great event which is

the fubjedl of the poem. He is defcribed penlive in

his ftudy, giving up the caufe, and apprehending the

period of her empire from the old age of the pre-

fent monarch Settle : Wherefore debating whether i6

betake himfelf to law or politicks, he raifes an altar of

proper books, and (making firfl: his folemn prayer and

declaration) purpofes thereon to facrifice all his unfuc-

cefsful writings. As the pyle is kindled, the Goddefs

beholding the flame from her feat, flies in perfon and

puts it out, by calling upon it the poem of Tbtile.

She forthwith reveals her felf to him, tranfports him.

to her Temple, unfolds her arts, and initiates him in-

to her myfteries j then announcing the death of Settle

that night, anoints, and proclaims him Succeflx)r.

Booic
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Book the Second.

THE King being proclaimedj the folemnlty is

graced with publick Games ^nd fports of vari-

ous kinds ; (not inftituted by the Hero, as by jEnem
in Virgil, but for greater honour by the Goddefs in per-

fon ; in like manner as the games Pythia, IJihmia, ^c.
were anciently faid to be by the Gods, and as Thetis

herfelf appearing according to Homer OdyfT, 24. pro-

pofed the prizes in honour of her fon Achilles. Hi-
ther fleck the Poets and Criticks, attended (as is but
juft) with their Patrons and Bookfellers. The God-
defs is firft pleafed for her difpori to propofe games
to the Bookfellers, and fetteth up the phantom cf a

Poet which they contend to overtake The races de-

fcribed, with their divers accidents : and next, the

game for a Poetefs. Then follows the exercifes for the

Poets, of Tickling, Vociferating, Diving : the iirf> holds

forth the arts and pradices of Dedicators, the Iccoftd

of Difputants and fuHian poets, the third of profmid,

dark, and dirty authors. Lallly, for the Critickf, the

Goddefs propofes (with great propriety) an excrcife

not of their parts but their patience; in hearing the

works of two voluminous authors, one in verfe and
the other in profe, deliberately read, without fi.cping;

The various effeds of which, with the feveral degrees

and manners of their operation, are here moft lively

fet forth : Till the whole number, not of criticks only,

but of fpe£lators, aftors, and all prefent fall fall afleep,

which naturally and neceffarily ends the games.

Book the Third.

AFter the other perfons are difpofed in their pro-

per places of reft, the Goddefs tranfports the

King to her Temple, and there lays him to flumber

with his head on her lap ; a pofition of marvellous

xirtue, which caufes all the vifions of wild enthufiafts,

projeftors, politicians, inamorato^s, caftle-builders

,

chymilb and poets. He is immediately carry'd on
the
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the wings of Fancy to the Elizian ihade, where on the

banks o^ Lethe the fouls of the dull aredippM by Bavius,

before their entrance into this world. There he is met

by the ghoft qjf Settky and by him made acquainted

with the wonders of the place, and with thofe which
he is himfelf deflin'd to perform. He takes him to a

Mount of VUi07iy from whence he fhews him the pall

triumphs of the empire of Dulnefs, then the prefent,

and laftly the future : How fmall a part of the world

was ever conquered by Science, how foon thofe con-

queils were ftopM, and thofe very nations again re-

duced to her dominion : Then diftinguilhing the Ifland

of Great Britain, Ihews by what aids, and by what
perfons, it fhall be forthwith brought to her empire.

Thefc he caufes to pafs in review before his tyzs, de-

fcribing each by his proper figure, charadler, and qua-

lifications. On a fudden the Scene fhifts, and a vaft

number of miracles and prodigies appear, utterly fur-

prizing and unknown to the King himfelf, till they

are explained to be the wonders of his own reign novr

commencing. On this fubjeft Settle breaks into a

congratulation, yet not unmix'd with concern, that

his own times were but the types of thefe ; He pro-

phecies how firll the nation (hall be over-run with

farces, opera's, fhows ; and the throne of Dulnefs ad-

vanced over both the Theatres ; Then how her fons

fhall prefide in the feats of arts and fciences, till in

conclulion all fliall return to their original Chaos :

A fcene, of which the prefent Adion of the Dunciad
is but a Type or Foretafte, giving a Glimpfc or Pifgah-

fight of the promised Fulnefs of her Glory ; the Ac-
complifhment whereof will, in all probability, here-

after be the Theme of many other and greater

Dunciads.

THE
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Book the Firs t.

B
O O K S and the Man I fing, the firft who brfngt

The Smithfield Mufes to the Ear of Kings.

Remarks on Book the First.

The Dunciad, Sic M. S. It may be well dis-

puted whether this be a right Reading ? Ought it not
rather to be fpelled Dunceiad, as the Etymology evi-

dently demands ? Dmice with an ^, therefore Dun-
ceiad with an e. That accurate and punctual Man of
Letters, the Reftorer of Shakefpeare, conllantly ob-

ierves the preferyation of this very letter e, in fpel-

ling the Name of his beloved Author, and not like

his comrnon carelefs Editors, with the omiffion of
one, nay fometimes of two ee\ [as Shak^fpear] which
is utterly unpardonable. Nor is the neglefl of a Sirir

gle Letter fo trivial as to fome it may appear ; the al-

teration whereof in ^ learned language is an AtchivC'

vnent that brings honour to the Critick who advancej
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Say great Patricians ! (fince your felves infpire

Thefe wond'rous works ; fo Jove and Fate require)

Remarks.
it; and Dr. B. will be remembered to pollerity fo^

his performances of this fort, as long as the world

fhall have any efteem for the Remains of Me7i^7tder

and Philemon. Th eobald.
I have a juft value for the letter E, and the fame

afFeftion for the Name of this Poem, as the forecit^

Critic for that oi his Author; yet cannot it iaflufp

me to agree with thofe who would add yet another e to

it, and call it the Dunceiade ; which being a French

and foreign Termination, is n.o way proper to a word
entirely Englifh, and vernacular. One e therefore in

this cafe is right, and two is v/rong ; yet upon the

whole I fhall follow the Manufcript, and print it with-

out any e at all ; mov'd thereto hy Authority, at all

times with Criticks equal if not fuperior to Reafon.

In which method of proceeding, 1 can never enough

praife my very good Friend, the exa£t Mr> 7ho. Hcarne ;

who, if any word occur which to him and all mankind

is evidently wrong, yet keeps he it in the Text with

due reverence, and only remarks in the Margin,_y7^ M. S.

In like manner we fhall not amend this error in the

Title itfelf, but only note it obiter, to evince to the

learned that it was not our fault, nor any effecl of our

ignorance or inattention. Scriblerus.
V. I . Books and the Man Ifing, the firji who brings

The Smithlield Miifes to the Ear of Kings

^

Wonderful is the ilupidity of ail the former Criticks

and Commentators on this work ! It breaks forth at

the very firfl line. The author of the Critique prefi.xM

%o Sazvney, a Poem, p. 5. hath been fo dull as to ex-

plain The Man who brings. Sec. not of the Hero of the

I J# I T A T I o N s.

V. 3. Say great Patricians f (flnce •^;our felves inffirs

^hefe WQUarous Works ' ] Ovid. Met. i.
'

J)ii captis (?iam %fss muiafli, ^ illas.)
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Say from what caufe, in vain decry'd and curft, 5

Still Dunce the fccond reigns like Dunce the iirft^

Remarks.
piece, but of our Poet himfelf, as if he vaunted that

Kings were to be his Readers (an Honour which tho*

this Poem hath had, yet knoweth he how to receive it

with more modefty.)

We remit this Ignorant to the firil lines of the

^neid\ aiTuring him, that Virgil there fpeaketh not

pf himfelf, but of JEneas.

Arma virumqi cano., Troj<^ qui primus ab oris^

Italiam fato profugus, Latinaq\ venit

Litora : mtiltum ilk iff terrisja£iatus iff alto, ^c.
I cite the whole three verfes, that I may by the way offer

a ConjeBural Emendation, purely my own, upon each

:

Firft, oris Ihould be read aris, it being as we fee JEn.

7.. 513, from the altar o^ 'Jupiter Hercaus that JEneas

fled as foon as he faw Priam flain. In the fecond line

I would read Jlatu for fato, fince it is moft clear it

was by Winds that he arrived at the Shore of Italy.

Ja^atus in the third, is furely as improper apply'd to

terris, as proper to alto : To fay a man is toft on land,

is much at one with faying he walks at fen. Rifum.

teneatis amici? Correal it, as I doubt not it ought to

be, Vexatus. Scriblerus.
V. 2. Tlje Smithficld Mufes^ Smithfieldi^, the place

where Bartholomew Fair was kept, whofc fhews, ma-
chines, and Dramatical entertainments, formerly agree-

able only to the tafte of the Rabble, were, by the

Hero of this Poem and others of equal genius, brought

to the Theatres of Covent-Garden, Lincolns-Inn-

Fields, and the Hay-Market, to be tlve reigning Plea-

fures of the Court and Town. This happened in the

year 1725, andcontinued to the year 1728. See Book 3.

yerfe235, ^c.

Imitations,
V. 6.] Alluding to a verfe of Mr. Drydin, not hx

Mac Fleckno (as it is faid ignorantly in the Key to the

f)unciad, pag. i.) but in his verfes to Mr. Congreve.

4nd Xom the fecond reigns like Tom tl^e Jirfi,
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In eldefl time, e^er mortals writ or read,

E*er Pallas ifTuM from the ThimdVer's head,

Dulnefs o'er all poiTefs'd her antient right.

Daughter of Chaos and eternal Night

:

i q

Fate in their dotage this fair ideot gaye,

Grofs as her fire, and as her mother grave.

Laborious, heavy, bufy, bold, and blind.

She rul'd, in native Anarchy, the mind.

Still her old empire to confirm, flie tries, i c

For born a Goddefs, Dulnefs never dies.

O thou, whatever Title pleafe thine enr,

Dean, Drapier, Bickerlbff, or Gulliver !

Whether thou chufe Cervantes' ferious air.

Or laugh and fhake in Rab'lais eafy Chair, zo

Or praife the Court, or magnify Mankii)d>

Or thy grievM Country's copper chains unbind

)

From thy Baeotia tho' Her PowV retires.

Grieve not, my Swift! at ought our realm acquires?

Remarks.
V. lo. Daughter 9/ Chaos, ^V.] The beauty i)f

this whole Allegory being purely of the Poetical kind,

we think it not our proper buiinefs as a Scholiall to

meddle with it j but leave it (as we iliall in general

aU fuch) to the reader : remarking only, that Chaos

(according to He/jod'^s ^loyoviAj was the Progenitor

of all the Gods. S c j^ i b l.

V. 21. Or praife the Court, or magnify Mankind.]

JronicCy alluding to Gullh^r''s, Reprefentations of both^—

The ne^t line relates to the Papers of the Drapier

againft the currency of Wood^ Copper Coin in Ireland,

which upo-n the great difcontent of the people, hi«

Majelly was gracioufly pleafcd to recal.

V. 23. From thy Ba^otia.] B^otia of old lay un-

<ier the Raillery of the neighbouring Wits, as Ireland

•ioeij now^ tho' each of thofe nations produce^ on«
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Here pleas'd behold her mighty wings out-fpread, zt

To hatch a new Saturnian age, of Lead.

Where wave the tatter'd enligns of Rag-Fair,

A yawning ruin hangs and nods in air i

Remarks.
of the greateft Wits, and greateft Generals, of thcLc

age.

V. 24. Grieve not, my Swift f at ought our realm ac-^

quires.'] Ironice iterurn. The PoHticks of England

and Ireland were at this time by fome thought to be
oppofite, or interfering with each other : Dr. Swift

of courfe was of the intereft of the latter, our Author

of the former;

V. 26. A new Saturniaa-^^i of Lead."] The anci-

cient golden Age is by Poets ftiled Saturnian ; but in

the chymical language, Saturn is Lead.

V. 27. Where wave the tatter*dEnfigns <?^ Rag-fair.]

Rag-fair is a place near the T^ower of London, where
gld cloaths and frippery are fold.

V. 28, 31. Ayawning ruin hangs and nods in alr.-'^

Here in one Bed two jhiv^ring Sifters lie,

The Cave <?/' Poverty and Poetry.]

Hear upon this place the forecited Critick on the D«/7*

iiad. " Thefe lines (faith he) have no conftru^lion,

** or are nonfenfe. The two fhivering Sifters muft
** be the fifter caves of Poverty and Poetry, or the
'* bed and cave of Poverty and Poetry muft be the
** fame, (quejiionkfs, if they lie in one bed) and^ the two
** Sifters the lord knows who?'* O the Conftruc-
** tion of grammatical heads ! Virgil writeth thus i

jEn. I.

Fronte fub adverfa fcopulis pendentibus antrum :

Intus aqua dulces, vivoq} fedilia faxo i

Nympharum domus.

May we not fay in like manner, " The Nymphs mui^
** be the waters and the ftones, or the waters and
" the ftones muft be the houfes of the Nymphs ? In*

fulfe ! The fecond line, Intus aqua, ^c. is in a pa*

fenthefis (as are the two lines of our Autlior, Kee^
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Keen, hollow winds howl thrb' the bleak recei's.

Emblem of Mufic caus*d by Emptinefs

:

30

Here in one bed two fhiv'ring Sifters lye.

The cave of Poverty and Poetry.

This, the Great Mother dearer held than all

The clubs of Quidnanc s, or her own Guild-hall.

Here ftood her Opium, here Ihe nurs'd her Owls, 35

And dcftin'd here th* imperial feat of fools.

R E M A R K S.

hi/ow Winds y Sec.) and it is the Antrum, and the

yawning Ruin, in the line before that parenthefis,

which are the Dofnus and the Cave.

Let me again, I befeech thee Reader, prefent thee

with another CmjeBural Emendation on yirgiPs Sco-

pulis pendent ibus : He is liere defcribing a place, whi-

ther the weary Mariners of ^neas repaired to drefj

their dinner.

—

FeJJi—frugefq; receptas Et torrere pa-

rant Jlammis : What has fcopulis pendentibus here to

do ? indeed the aqua dukes and fedilia are fome-

thing ; fweet waters to drink, d,nd. feats to reft on :.

the other is furely an error of the Copyifts. Reftortf

it-,' without the leaft fcruple, Populis prandentibus.

But for this and a thoufand more, expe6l our Virgit

M.eJiord, fome Specimen whereof fee in the Appendix*
SCRIBLERUS.

V. 33. The Great Mother.] Magna mater, here ap-

ply'd to Dulnefs. The ^idnuncs was a name given

to the ancient members of certain political Clubs, who
were conftantly enquiring, ^id nunc ? what news ?

Imitations.
V. 33. This the Great Mother, ^c^ i£n- i.

XJrbs antiqua fuit • •

^am Juno fertur terris magis omnibus unam
Pojlhablia coluijfe Samo ; hie illius arma,
Jiic currus fuit : hie regJium Dea gentibus ej$

,

(Si^ua fata finant) jam turn tenditq\ fovetq-,.
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JFience fprings each weekly. Mufe, the living boaft

Of CutVs challe prefs, and Lintot's rubric poft.

Hence hymning Tyburn's elegiac lay.

Hence the foft fing-fong on Cecilia^s day, 40
Sepulchral lyes, our holy walls to grace^

And New-year Odes, and all the Grubflreet race.

*Tvvas here in clouded majefty flie llione

;

Fpur guardian Virtues, round, fupport her throne j

Remarks.
V. 58. CurPi c^a/}e prefs, and LintotV ruhrU poJl!\

'J'wo Bookfellers, of whom fee Book z. The former

iWas fined by the Court of King's-Bench for publifh-

ing obfcene books ; the latter ufually adorn'd iiis fhop

with Titles in red letters.

V. 39. Hence hymning TyburnV elegiac /ay.^ It is

an ancient Englifli cuftoni for the Malefaflors to fmg
a Pfalm at their Execution at Tyburn \ and no Icfs cu-

ftomary to print Elegies on their deaths> at the fame
time, of before.

V. 40. and 42. allude to the annual Songs com-
pofed to mufick on St. Cecilia\ Feail, and thofe made
by the Poet-Laureat for the time being, to be fung at

•Court on every New-years-day, the words of which
are happily drownM in the voices and inftruments.

V. 41. 1^ a jull fUyr on tiie Flatteries and Falfe-

hoods admitted to be infcribed on the vvalls of Churches

in Epitaphs.

Imitations.

V. 39. Hence hymning Tyburn Hence, &c.]
•-^

—

•—!— Genus unde Latinum

Alhaniq} potres, atqy alta fncenia Romee.

Virg. ibid.

V. 43. In cloudedMajefiy Jhe pone-l Milton, Lib. 4,*

The Moon

Rijing in clouded Majejiy.

I
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Fierce champion Fortittjde, that knows no fears 45

Of hiffes, blows, or want, or lofs of ears

:

Calm Temperance, whofe bleffmgs thofe partake

^iVJlo hunger, and who thirft, for fcribling fake

;

R £ M A R K S«

I muft hot here omit a Refledlion, which will occur

perpetually through this poem, and cannot but greatly

endear the Author to every attentive obferver of it:

I mean that Candour and Humanity, which every

where appears in him to thofe unhappy Objedls of

the ridicule of all mankind, the bid Poets. He
here imputes all fcandalous rhimes, fcurrilous weekly

papers, lying news, bafe flatteries, wretched elegies

fongs and verfes (even from thofe fung at Court, to

ballads in the ftreets) not {o much to Malice or Servi-

lity, as to Dulnefs ; and not fo much to Dulnefs, as

to Neceflity; And thus at the very commencement
of his fatyr, makes an apology for all that are to be

fatyrized.

V. 48. fVho hunger, and who thirji.'\ This is an
•* allufion to a Text in Scripture, which Ihews in Mr.
** Pope a delight in prophanenefs, (faid Curl upon this

place.) But *tis very familiar with Shakefpearc to al-

lude to pafTages of Scripture : Out of a great num-
ber I'll felc6l a few, in which he not only alludes to,

but quotes the very Texts from hcly Writ. In All's

Well that ends well, / a?n no great Nebuchadnezzar,

/ have not much skill in graj's. Ibid. Thej are for the

fiozvry way that leads to the broad gate and the great

Jire. Mat. 7. 1 3. In Much ado about nothing : All, all,

find moreover God jaw hi?n when he was hid in the

garden. Gen. 3. 8- (in a very jocofe fcene.) In Love's

labour loll, he talks of Sa?npjhh carrying the gates on

Imitations.

V. 45. That knows no fears Of hijfes, blows, or

wants, or lofs of ears.^ Herat.

^em neq; pauperies, fief, mors, jieq; vincula terrent.
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Prudence, whofc ghfs prefents th* approaehing jayl

:

Poetic Juftice, with her lifted fcale ; 50

Where, in nice balance, truth with gold Ihe weighs.

And folid pudding againft empty praife.

' Here fhc beholds the Chaos dark and deep.

Where namelefs Somethings in their caufes fleep,

*Till genial Jacob, or a warm Third-day 55

Call forth each mafs, a poem or a play :

How Hints, like fpawn, fcarce quick in embryo lie.

How new-born Nonfenfe firll is taught to cry.

Maggots half-form'd, in rhyme exadly meet,

And Icarn tp crawl upon poetic fe?t. 60

Remarks.

his back ; in the Merry Wives of Windfor, of Goliab

and the Weaver's beam ; and in Henry 4. Faljlaff\

Soldiers are compared to Lazarus and the Prodigal

Son. The jirft part of this Note is Mr. Cur lV, 7he
reji is Mr. T h e o b a L oV. Appendix to Shake-

fpeare reltorM, p. 144.

Im I T A T I O N S.

'• V. 53. Here Jhe beholds the Chaos dark and deepy

Where namelefs fomethings, ^r.] That is to fay,

unformed things, which are cither made into Poems
or Plays, as the Bookfellers or the Players bid mol^.

Thefe lines allude to the following in Garth^^ Dif-

pepfary, Cant. 6.

Within the chambers of the globe they fpy
The beds where Jleeping vegetables lie,

^Till the glad fummons of a genial ray

IJnbinds tj:e ^lebe, and calls them cut to day,

Iz
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Here one poorWord a hundred clenches makes.

And duftile dulnefs new meanders takes

;

There motley Images her fancy flrikc.

Figures ill-pair*d, and Similes unlike.

She fees a Mob of Metaphors advance, 65

Pleas'd with the madnefs of the mazy dance;

How Tragedy and Comedy embrace ;

How Farce and Epic get a j ambled race

;

Remarks.

V. 61. Here one poor Wold A hundred clenches

ftlakes!] It may not be amifs to give an inftance or

two of thcfe operations of Dulnefs out of the Author*

celebrated in the Poem. A great Critick for-

merly held thefe clenches id fuck abhorrence, that

he declared, " he that would pun, would pick a

*< pocket." Yet Mr. Dennis'*s worls afford- lis hofa-

ble examples in this kind. ^'Alexander Pope hath fent

^ abroad into the world as many Bulls as his name-
* fake Pope Alexander^'' ^ Let us take the initial

* and final letters of his Name, t/z. A. P-^E,
' and they give you the idea of an Ape.

« Pope comes from the Latin word Popa^ which figni-

< fies a little Wart ; or from Psppyflfia^ becaufe he was
« continually popping out fquibs of wit, or rather Po'

* pyfinatdy 61 Po-pi}ms. I>E-NT^is. Daily Journal

June 11.. 1728.

V. 68. tioio Farce and Epic ' . How Time him-

.ML &c ] Allude to the tranfgrciTions of the Unities^

in the Plays of fuch Poets. For the miracles wrought

upon Time and Place, and the mixture of Tragedy,

Comedy, Farce ^nd Epic, fee Pluto and Proferpine^

Penelope, &c. as yet eJctant.
f

'

'.';

I Iti I TA 1 1 N'^.

V. 62. And dufiilejulnefs.'] A I'arody on a verfe

in Gnrtk, Cant, i •

How du^ile -matter new meanders takes.
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How Time Kimfelf ftands Hill at h'er command.

Realms fhift their place, and Ocean turns to land. 70

Here gay Defcription ^Egj^t glads with iliowVs,

Or gives to Zembla fruits, to Barca flowVs j

Glitt'ring with ice here hoary hills are feen,

There painted vallies of eternal green.

On cold December fragrant chaplets blow, 75
And heavy harvefls nod beneath the fnow.

All thefe and more, the cloud-compelling Queen

Beholds thro^ fogs that magnify the fcene :

She, tinfePd o'er in robes of varying hues.

With felf-applaufe her wild creation views, 80

Sees momentary monfters rife and fall.

And with her own fools-colours gilds them all.

'Twas on the day, when Thorold, rich and grave,

Like Cimon triumpVd both on land and wave;

Remarks.

V. 7 1 . ^gypt glads with Jhozv'rs.'] In the lower

JEgypt Rain is of no ufe, the overflowing of the Nile

being fufRcient to impregnate the foil. Thefe fir

verfes reprefent the inconfiftencies in the defcription of
Poets, who heap together all glittering and gawdy
images, tho' incompatible in one feafon, or in one
fcene. ——See the Guardian N° 40. parag, 7. print-

ed in the Appendix. See alfo Eufdcn^i whole Works if

to be found.

V. 83. "'T^was on the Day, when Thorold, rich and
grave^ Sir George Choroid Lord Mayor of London^

in the year 1720. The proceffion of a Lord Mayor

Imitations.

V. 77. ^he cloud-compelling ^ren!\ Froni Homer*^

epithet of Jupiter, vi<^lhtiyiiiTA Z^i-
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Pomps without guilt, of bloodlefs fwords and maccF,

G|ad chains, warm furs, broad banners, and broad faces)

Now Night defcending, the proud fccne was o*er,

Put liv'd, in Settle's numbcr.% one day more. .'J

Remarks.

is made partly by land and partly by water. "

"

C/-

f^.oK the . famous Athenian General obtained a vidorjr

by fea, and another by land on the fame day, over

t'tit Perjians and Barbarians,

V. 86. Glad chains^ The ignorance of thefc Mo-
derns ! This was altered in one edition to Gold chains,

^newing more regard to the metal of which th^ chains

of Aldermen are made, than to the beauty of the La-

tinifm and Grecifm, nay of figurative fpeech itfelt—
L'^ta^ Jegetes, glad, for making glad, ^c,

SCRIBLERUS.
'V. 8S. B'lt lid^dy in Settle's numbers^ one day more.l

A beautiful manner of fpeaking, ufual with rocts in

praife of Poetry, in which kind nothing is finer than

thofc lines of Mr. Addifon.

Sometimes mi/guided by the tuneful throngy

I look for ftreams immortalizd in fongy

"That hfi in filence and oblivion lye.

Dumb are their fountains, and their channel: dry j '.

Yet run for ever, by the Mufes skill,

And in the fmooth defcription murmur Jlill. .

V. 85. But liv'd in SettleV numbers one day more.']

Settle was alive at this time, and Poet to the City of

London. His of?.ce was to compofe yearly panegyricks

.upon the Lord Mayors, and verfes to be fpoken in the

Pageants : But that part of the fhows being fiugally

at length abolifhed , the employment of City Poet

ceased i fo that upon Settlers demife, there ivas no fuc-

ceffor to that place. This important point of time

our Poet has chofen as the Crifis of the Kingdom of

Pulnefs, who thereupon decrees to remove her Impe-

rial Seat: To which great enterprize, all things bcin^

now ripe, Ihc call* the Hero of, this Poqm, »
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Now.May'rs and Shrieves all hufh'd and fatiate lay.

Yet eat, in dreams, the cuflard of the day ; ^o
While peniive Poets painful vigils keep,

Sleeplefs themfelves to give their readers fleep.

Much to the mindful- Queen the feaft recalls.

What City-Swans once fung within the walls;

Much (he revolves their arts, their ancient praife, or

And fure fucceflion down from Heywood^s days.

She faw with joy the line immortal run.

Each fire imprefl and glaring in his fon

;

So watchful Bruin forms with plallic care

Each growing lump, and brings it to a Bear. loo

She faw old Pryn in reftlefs Daniel fhine.

And Eufdcn eke out Blackmore's endlefs line ;

Remarks.
Mr. Sett/e was once a writer in fomc vogue, particiN

larly with his party ; for he was the author or pub-

lifher of many noted pamphlets in the time of King
Charles the fecond. He anfwered all DryJens poli-

tical Poems ; and being cry'd up on one fide, fuccced-

ed not a little in his Tragedy of the Emprefs of Mo-
rocco ( the firll that was ever primed with cuts.

)

*' Upon this he grew infolent, the Wits writ againft

** his Play, he replied, and the Town judged he had
** the better. In fliort Settle was then thought a for-

" midable rival to Mr. Drjden ; and not only th«
** Town, but the Univcrfity of Cambridge was di-

" vided which to prefer; and in both places th«

" younger fort inclined to Elkanab. Dennis,
Vref. to Rem- on Horn.

For the latter part of his hiftory, fee the third

Book toward the end.

V. 96. John Heyzvjod.'] Whofe Enterludes were
printed in the time of Henry the eighth.

V. loi. 0/iPryn in rejllejs Daniel.] The firft edi-

tioa had it. She faw in Nortoa all his father fhine J a
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She faw flow Philips creep like Tate's poor page.

And all the Mighty Mad in Dennis rage.

Remarks*

great miftake ! for Daniel de Foe had parts, but NortoH

de Foe was a wretched writer, and never attempted

Poetry. Much more juftly is Daniel himfeif made
fucceflbr to W, Pryn, both of whom wrote Verfes as

well as Politicks ; as appears by the poem De jure Di-

vino. Sec. oi DeFoe^ and by thefe lines, in Cozvlef^ Mif-

cellanies of the other. • f)-;; \

'
' One lately did not fear

(JVithout the Mufes leave) to plant verfe here.

But it produced fuch bafe, roughs crabbed, hedge*

Rhymes, as e^en fet the hearers ears on edge

:

Written by William Prynn Efqui-re, the

Year of om* Lord, fix hundred thirty three.

Brazie Jerfey Mufe ! and he's for his high Jiile

CaWd to this day the Homer of the IJle.

And both thefe authors had a refemblance in their

fates as well as writings, having been alike fentepc^d

to the Pillory.

V. 102. y^WEufden eke out, &c.] Laurence Fufdeni

Poet Laureate : Mr. Jacob gives a catalogue of fome
few only of his works, which were very numerous.

Mr. Cook in his Battle of Poets faith of him,

Eufden, a laurePd Bard, by fortune raised.

By very fezu was read, by fewer praised.

Mr. Oldmixen in his Arts of Logic and Rhetoric, p.

413, 414. affirms, " That of all the Galimatia's he
** ever met with, none comes up to fome verfes of
** this Poet, which have as much of the Ridiculum
** and the Fuftian in 'em as can well be jumbled to-»

•* gether, and are of that fort of nonfenfe which fo per-
** fedlly confounds all Ideas, that there is no diftind:

" one left in the mind. Further he fays of him, that

** he hath prophecy'd his own poetry fhall be fweeter
" than Catullus, Ovid, and Tibullus, but we have little

" hope of the accomplifhment of it from what be
'* hath lately publifh'd." Upon which Mr. Oldmixen
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la each ihe marks her image full expreft, 105

But- chief, in Tibbald's monfter-breeding breaft

;

Remarks.
has not Ipar'd a refledion, " That the putting the
** Laurel on the head of one who writ fuch verfesj,

** will give futurity a very lively idea of the Judg-
** ment and Juftice of thofe who beflowed it.'' 3iJ,

p. 417. But the well-known learning of that Noble
Ferfon who was then Lord Chamberlain, might have
fcreen^d him from this unmannerly reileftion. Mr.
Uufden was made Laureate for the fame reafon that

Mr. Tibbald was made Hero of This Poem, becaufe

there was no better to be had. Nor ought Mr. Old-

nuxon to complain, fo long after, that the Laurel would
better have become his own brows, or any other's ; It

were more decent to acquiefce in the opinion of the

Duke of Buxkingham upon this matter.

—•/« rujy'd Eufdert, and cry''dy Who Jball have it.

But I the true Laureate to whom the King gave it ?

Apollo begged pardon^ and granted his claim.

But vozu'd, that till then he ne'er heard of his name,

Seffion of Poets,

Of Blackmore, fee book 2. verfe 258. Of Philips,

book 3. verfe 322.

Nahum Tate was Poet-Laureate, a cold writer, of

no invention, but fometimes tranflated tolerably when
befriended by Mr. Dryden. In his fecond part of Ab-

falom and Achitophel are above two hundred admirable

lines together of that great hand, which ftrongly ihine

through the infipidity of the refl. Something parallel

may be obferved of another Author here mentionM,

V. 104. And all the Mighty Mad.] This is by no
means to be underftood literally, as if Mr. D. were

really mad: No— it is fpoken of that Excellent and

pivine Madnefs, fo often mentioned by Plato, that

K
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Sees Gods with Daemdns" in ftrange league ingage*-

And earth, and heav*n, and hell her battks wage.

Remarks.

poetical rage and enthufiafm, with which Mr. D. hatllj

in his time, been highly poffefTed ; and of thofe eX'

traordinary hints and motions whereof he himfelf fo

feelingly treats in his preface to the Rem. on Pr. Artb»

[See notes on book 2. verfe 258.] S c R i b l-

y. 104. Jnd all the Mighty Mad in Dennis rage.'l

This verfe in the furreptitious editions Hood thus,

jind furious D foanii &c. which, in that jJrinted

in Irelandy was unaccountably fiU'd up with the great

name of Dryden. Mr. Theobald in the Cerifor, Vol. 2.

N*' 3 3 . alfo calls Mr. Dennis by the name of Furius,
** The modern Furius is to be looked on as more th6
*"*

obje(?l of pity, than of that which he daily provokesi
** laughter and contempt. Did we really know how
*' much this poor man (I wijh that refie^ion on poverty
** had been fpa/d) fuffers by being contradi(^ed, or
" which is the fame thing in effeft, by hearing anb-
" ther praifed ; we fhould in compaffion fometimes at-

*^ tend to him with a filent nod, and let him go away
*' with the triumphs of his ill-nature. Poor Fu-
** rius (again) when any of his cotemporaries are

" fpoken well of, quitting the ground of the prefent

** difpute, fteps back a thoufand years to call in the

" fuccour of the Ancifenrs. His very panegyrick is

** fpitefuly and he ufes it for the fame reafon as fomc
** Ladies do their commendations of a dead beauty,
** who never would have had their good word, but
'* that a living one happened to be mentioned in their

** company. His applaufe is not the tribute of his

*' Heart, but the facrifice of his Revenge-,''' i^c. In-

deed his pieces againft our Poet are fomewhat of an

angry charafter, and as they are now fcarce extant, a

talle of his ftile may be fatisfaftory to the curiou3.

*' A young fquab, fhort gentleman, whofe outward
*' form though it flie^ld be that of downright mon-
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She ey'd the Bard, where fupperlefs he fate,

find pm'd, unconfcious of his nfing fate

;

no

Remarks.
<' key, would not differ fo much from human ihape,

f* as his unthinking immaterial part does from human
•* underftanding. He is as flupid and as venomous

f* as a hunchbacked toad. A book through which
*/ folly and ignorance, thofe brethren fo lame and im-
** potent, do ridiculoufly look very big, and very dull,

** and ftrut, and hobble cheek by jowl, with their

** arms on kimbo, being led, and fupported, and
*« bully-backed by that blind He£tor, Impudence.

Rejie^. on the Effay on Crit. pag. 26, 29, 30.

It would be unjuft not to add his reafons for this

Fury, they are fo ftrong and fo coercive. " I regard
•* him (faith he) as an Enemy, not fo much to me,
** as to my King, to my Country, to my Religion,
** and to that Liberty which lias been the fole felicity

** of my life. A vagary of fortune, who is fometimes
** pleafed to be frolickfome, and the epidemick Mad-
" ne/s of the times, have given him Reputation, and
** Reputation (as Hobbs fays) is Power, and that has
** 7nade him dangerous. Therefore I look on it as my
" duty to K}ng George, whofe faithful fubje<5l I am

;

f* to my Country, of which I have appeared a con-
** ftant lover; to the Laws, under whofe protection
** I have {q long lived ; and to the Liberty of my
.** Country, more dear than life to me, of which I
*' have now for forty years been a conftant aflerter, ^c.
'* I look upon it as my duty, I fay, to do ' you
** Jhall fee what —to pull the lion's skin from this

*' little Afs, which popular error has thrown round
*^ hin>

J and to fliew , that this Author who has
** been lately fo much in vogue, has neither fenfe i?i

** his thoughts, nor englijh in hii exprejjions. Dennis
Rem. on Horn. Pref p. 2. and /• 91, ^c.

Befides thefe publick-fpirited reafons^ Mr, D, had

K 2
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Studious he fate, with all his books aroUnd,

Sinking from thought to thought, a vaft profo\Hid

!

Remarks.

a private one i which by his manner of eyprefljng It

in page 92, appears to have been e<jually ftrong. He
was even in bodily fear of his life, from the machina*
tions of the faid Mr. P, " The flory (fays he) is too
*' long to be told, but who would be acquainted with
*' it, mayliear it from Mr. Cur/ my Bookfeller.—

»

•* However, what my reafon has fuggefted to me,
^' that I have with a juft confidence faid, in defi-

<* ance of his two clandeiUne weapons, his Slander
^' and his Poyfoni''^ Which laft words of his book
plainly difcover, Mr. Z>. his fufpicion was that of
being poyfoned, in like manner as Mr. Curl had
been before him. Of which faft, fee Afull and true

account of a horrid and barbarous reverse by poyfon on

the body ^Edmund Curl; printed in 1716, the year

antecedent to that wherein thefe Remarks ofMr. X)r;irz?»

were publifhcd. But what puts it beyond all queftion,

is a pafiage in a very warm treatifc in which Mr. />.

was alfo concerned, price two-pence, called, M trui

charafter of Mr. Pope and his writings, pri?ited for

S. Popping, 1716. in the tenth page whereof he is

faid " to have infulted people on thofe calamities and
^* difeafes, which he himfelf gave them by admini-
" &.nngPoyfon to them ;" and is called {p. 4.)

<* alurk-

^* ing way-laying-coward, and a ftabber in the dark."^

Which (with many other things moft lively fet forth

in that piece) mud have rendered him a terror, not tQ

Mr- Dermis only, but to all chriflian people.

For the reft, Mr. yohn Dennis was the fon of 2

Sadler in London, born in 1657. He paid court to

Mr. Dryden ; and having obtained fome correfpbn>

dence with Mr. IVycherly and Mr. Congrez'e, he imme-
diately obliged the publick v/ith their Letters. He
made himfelf known to "the Govemm.ent by many
admirable fchtmcs and projei^s i which the Miniflry,
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PlungM for his fenfc, but found no bottom there }

Thfn writ, and ilounder'd on, in mere defpair.

Remarks.

for reafons beft known to themfelves, conftantly kept

private. For his charafter as a writer, it is given us

as follows. " Mr. Dennis is excellent at pindarick

^* writings, perfeSlly regular in all his performances,
** and ia perfon o^ found Learning. That he is mafter

^* of a great deal of Penetration and Judgment, his

** criticifms (particularly on Prince Arthur) do fuffi-

^* ciently demonllrate." From the fame account it

alfo appears, that he writ Plays " more to get Repu-
^' tation than Money!''' Dennis of himfelf. See

Giles Jacobs Lives of Dram. Poets, page 68, 69. com-

pared with page 286.

V. 106. But chief in Tibbald.] Lewis Tihbald (as

pronounced) or Theobald (as written) was bred an At-

torney, and fon to an Attorney (fays Mr. Jacob) of

Sittenburn in Kent- He was Author of many forgotten

Plays, Poems, and other pieces, and of feveral ano-

nymous Letters in praife of them in M//?*s Journal.

He was concerned in a Paper calPd the Cenfcr, and a

tranflation of Ovid, as we find from D e n n i s's re-

marks on Fope^% Homer, p. 9, 10. *' There is a noto-
** rious Idiot, one hight Whachum, who from an
** under-fpur-leathcr to the Law, is become an under-
?' ftrapper to the Play-houfe, who has lately burlefqu'd

^* the Metamorphofes oiOvid by a vile tranflation, ^c.
** This fellow is concern'd in an impertinent Paper
** called the Cenjory But notwithftanding this fevere

charadler, another Critick fays of him, " That he has
<* given us fome pieces which met with approbation

;

** and that the Cave of Poverty is an excellent Poem."
Jacob Lives of the Poets, vol. 2. p. 211. He had
once a mind to tranflate the Odyjfey, the firft book
v/hereof was printed in 1717 by B. Lintott, and pro-

bably may yet be feen at hi5 Ihbp. What is ftill in

jnemory is a piece now almpft two years old i it Iiad
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He roIFd his eyes that witnefs'd huge difiTmy, 115

Where yd impawn'd^ much learned lumber lay

;

B. E M A R K S,

t^#e title of Shake/pear Rejhred : Of this he wa?
fo proud himfelf, as to- fay in one of Mi/Vs Jour-
nals, June 8, " That to expofe any errors in it was
*' imprafticable." And in another, April 27. " That
*^ whatever care might for the future be taken either
*' by Mr. P. ox any other afhftants, he would ftill

*' give above 5-00 emendations that fl:>all efcape them
*' all!^ During two whole years while Mr. Pope wa3
preparing his edition, he publifh'd Advertifements, re-

queiling alTirtance, and promifrng fatisfaftion to any
ivho could contribute to its greater perfedlion. But this

Reftorer, who was at that time folliciting favours of hin^

by ktters, did wholly conceal his defign, til] after its

publication : (which he was fmce not a(ham'd to own,
in a Daily Journal of "Nov. 26. 1728.) And then an

©utcry was made in the Prints, that our Author had
joined with the Bookieller to raife an extravaga7it fub-

jcription ; in which h^ had no fhare, of which he had
no> knowledge, and againil which he had publickly

siivertifed in his own Propolals. for Homer, Probably

that Proceeding elevated Tibbald to the dignity he
holds in this Poem, which he feems to deferve no
Cither way better than his brethren ; unlefs we impute

it to the fhare he had in the Journals, cited among
the lefiimonies of Authors prefixed to this work.

Imitations.

V. 115. He rolPd his eyes that witnejsd huge dif-

may.} Milt. 1. i.

- . Round he throws his eyes

That witnefs^d huge affliBion a?id difmay.

The progrefs of a bad Poet in his thoughts being

(jike the progrefs of the Devil in Milton) thro' a

Chaosy Height probably fuggell this imitation.
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Volumes, whofe fize the fpace exactly fillM,

C?r which fond authors were fo good to gild.

Or where, by fculpture made for ever known.

The page admires new beauties, not its own. 1 20

Remarks.

V. 1 06. ' monjfer-hreeding breajl^ This alludes

to the extravagancies of the Farces of that author ;

in which he alone could properly be reprcfented as

fucceflbr to ^ettk^ who had written Pope Joan, 5/,

George for England, and other pieces for Bartlemew-

Fair. See book 3

.

V. 109. ' /upperlefs he fate.l It 15 amazing

how the fenfe of this has been miflaken by all the for-

mer Commentators, who moft idly fuppofe it to imply

that the Hero of the Poem wanted a fupper. In
truth a great abfurdity ! Not that we are ignorant that

the Hero of Homer's OdyJJey is frequently in that cir-

cumftance, and therefore it can no way derogate from
the grandeur of Epic Poem to reprefent fuch Hero
under a calamity, to which the greateft not only of

Criticks and Poets, but of Kings and Warriors, havs

been fubjeft. But much more refin*d, I will venture

to fay, is the meaning of our author : It was to give

us obliquely a curious precept, of what Boffk calk a

difguifed fentence, that " Temperance is the life of
Study.'" The language of Poefy brings all into aftion

;

and to reprefent a Critick encompafs'd with books but

without a fupper, is a pidure which lively expreffeth

how much the true Critic prefers the diet of the mind
to that of the body, one of which he always calligates

Imitations.

V. 120. ' " ad?nires new beauties not its own^
Virg. Geor. 2.

Miraturque frondes novas, IJ non fua poma.
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Here fwells the fhelf with Ogilby the great

:

There, ftamp'd with arms, Newcaftle ihines compleat %

Here all his fuffVing brotherhood retire,

AndTcape the martyrdom of jakes and fires

Y

Remarks.

and often totally neglefts, £br the greater improve-
ment of the other.

ScR IBLERUS.
V. 117. Volumes, whofe fize, &c.] This library is

divided into two parts ; the one (his polite learning)

confiils of thofe books whkh. feem- to te the models
of his poetry, and are preferr^for one of thefe three
reafons (ufual with colledlors of Libraries) that they
fitted the Ihelves, or were gilded for fhew, or adorn-
ed with pidures : The other clafs our author calls fo-

]iid Learning ; old bodies of Philofophy, old Commen*
tators, old englifh Printers, or old englifh Tranfla-
tions ; all very voluminous, and fit to ereft Altars
to Dulnefs.

V. 121.— Ogilby the great.'] John Ogilby was
one, who from a late initiation into literature, made
fuch a progrefs as might well flile him the Prodigy ot
his time ! fending into the world fo many large Vo-
tujnes I His tranflations of Homer and Virgil, done to

the life, and with fuch excellent fculptures / and (what
added great grace to his works) he printed them all

on fpecial good paper, and in a very good letter.

WiNSTANLY, Lives of Poets.

V. 122. There, ftamp"*d with arms, '^tv^cd&le fhines
compleat.'] The Dutchefs ofNewcaftle was one who bu-
lled her felf in the ravifliing delights of Poetry ; leaving
to pofterity in print three ample Volumes of her ftudi-

ous endeavours. Winstanly, ibid. Langbaine
reckons up eight Folio's of her Grace's ; which were
ufually adorned with gilded covers, and had her coat
of arms upon them.
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A Gothic Vatican f of Greece and Rcme 1 25
Well purg*d, and worthy Withers, Qua:-les, and Blome.

But high above, more folid Learning ihone.

The Claflics of an Age that heard of none

;

There Caxton flept, with Wynkin at his fide.

One clafp'd in wood, and one in lirong cow-hide. 130

There, fav*d by fpice, like mummies, many a year^

Old Bodies of Philofophy appear

;

Remarks.

V. 1 26. " " worthy Withers, Quarles, and Blome.]

It was printed in the furreptitious editions, W /y,W i/> who were perfons eminent for good life,

the one writ the Life of Chrift in verfe, the other

fome valuable pieces in the lyrick kind on pious fub-

je£ls. The line h here rellor'd according to its ori-

ginal.

George Withers was a great pretender to poetical

:zeal againft the vices of the times, and abufed the

greatclT perfonages in power , which brought upon
him frequent correSiion. The Marjhalfea and Newgate

were no ftrangers to him. Winstanly. paries
was as dull a writer, but an honefler man. Blome''

s

books are remarkable for their cuts.

V. 129. Caxton"] A Printer in the time of Edw.^.

Jtich. 3. and Henry 7. Wynkin de Wordy his fuc-

ceflbr, in that of Henry 7. and 8. The former

tranllated into profe VirgiPs JEneis as a hiftory ; of

which he fpeaks in his Proeme in a very fmgular man^ ^^

ner, as of a book hardly known. Vid. Append. N'' 3.

Tibbald quotes a rare palFage from him in MiJTs Jour-

nal of March 16, 1728. concerning a Jlraunge and

viervayllouje beafle called Sagittarye, which he would

have Shakefpear to mean rather than Teucer, the archer

celebrated by Homer.
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De Lyra there a dreadful front extends, /v

And here, the groaning flielves Philemon bends.

Of thefe twelve volumes, twelve of ampleft fize, 1 3 5

Redeemed from tapers and defrauded pyes,

Infpir'd he feizes : Thefe an altar raife :

An hecatomb of pure, unfullyM lays

That altar ciowms : A folio Common-place

Found: the whole pyle, of all his works the bafe ; 1 4$

Quarto's, Oftavo's, fhape the lefs'ning pyre j

And laft, a little Ajax tips the fpire.

Tl;en he. Grea; tamer of all human art

!

Firil in ifny care, and neareft at my heart

:

Dulnefs ! whofe good old caufe I yet defend,. 145

With whom my Mufe began, with whom fliall end f

Remarks.

V. 133. Nicb. de Lya^ or Harpsfeld, a very v6lu-

jninous commentator, whofe works in five vaft folio^

>vere printed in 1472.
V. 134. Philemon Holland^ Dr. in Phyiick. He

tranflated fo many books^ tl^at a man would think he

had done nothing elfe, infoihuch that he might be calPd

^Tranjlator geyieral of his age. The books alone of his

turning into Englifh, are fufficient to make a Country

Gentleman a compleat Library. Winstanly.
V. 142. A little Ajax.] In duodecimo^ tr^nflat?^

fi'om Sophicles by libbald.

Imitations,

V. 1
46-. With whom tny Mufe began, with whom fhall

rndP^ Virg. Eel. 8.

A te primipiumi tibi deftnet from Iheoc.

Jo Bc^race^

prima di8e mihi^ fumvia dicende camsenas
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thou, of bufinefs the direfting foul,

To human heads like byafs to the bowl.

Which as more pond'rous makes their aim more true^

Obliquely wadling to the mark in view, 1 50

O ever gracious to perplex'd mankind !

Who fpread a healing mill before the mind,

And, left we err by Wit's wild, dancing lights

Secure us kindly in our native night.

Ah I ftill o*er Britain ftretch that peaceful wand, 155

Which lulls th* Helvetian and Batavian land j

Where rebel to thy throne if Science rife>

She does but fhew her coward face and dies

:

There, thy good Scholiafts with unwearyM pains

Make Horace flat, and humble Maro's llrains; 160

Here ftudious I unlucky moderns favej

Nor fleeps one error in its father's grave,

Old puns reftore, loft blunders nicely feek*

And crucify poor Shakefpear once a week*

Remarks*
V. 162. Nor Jleeps one error— Old pun^ reftorel

tojl blunders, &c.] As where he laboured to prove
S/jakeJPear guilty of terrible Anachronifms, or low Cc--

nundrumSi which Time had cover'd j arid converlant in

fuch authors as Caxton and Wynkin, rather than in

Homer or Chaucer. Nay, fo far had he loft his reve-

rence to this incomparable author, as to fiy in print.

He dcferved to be whipt. An infoleace wliich nothing
fure can parallel ! but that of Demiisy who can be
proved to have declared before company, that Shake*'

fpear was a Rafcal. O tempera ! mores !

ScRIBLERirs.
V. 164. Afid CTAcify poor Shakefpear once a zoeek^

For fome time, once a week or fortnight, he printed

L z
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For thee I dim thefe eyes, and lluiF this head, i6^^

With all fuch reading as was never read j

For thee fupl^Iying, in the worft of days.

Notes to dull books, and prologues to dull plays

;

For thee explain a thing till all men doubt it.

And write about it, Goddefs, and about it f ^70

So fpins the filk-worm fmall its flender Here,

And labours, 'till it clouds itfelf all o'er.

Not that my quill to Critiques was confin'cJ,

My Verfe gave ampler lefTons to mankind

;

So graveft precepts may fuccefslcfs prove, ^75

But fad examples never fail to move.

As forc'd from wind-guns, lead itfelf can fly.

And pond'rous flugs cut fwiftly thro' the sky;

As clocks to weight their nimble motion owC/

The wheels above urg'd by the load below; 180

Me, Emptinefs and Dulnefs could infpire,-

And were my Elafticity and Fire.

1^ E M A R K S.

in MiJTs Journal a fmgle remark or poor conjedure

on fome word or pointing of Shake/pear.

V. 166. With all fuch reading as was never read.]

Such as Caxton above-mentioned, the three dellruc-

tions of 7roy by Wynkin, and other hke claiScks.

V. 168. Notes to dull books, and prologues to dull

plays.'] As to Cook^s Heftod, where fometimes a note,

and fometimes even half a note, are carefully owned

by him : And to Mooreh Comedy of the Rival Modes

^

and other authors of the fame rank : Thefe were pco«

jjle who writ about the year 1726,
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Had heav'n decreed fuch works a longer date.

Heaven had decreed to fpare the Grubftreet-llate.

But: fee great Settle to the dufl defcend, 183

And aH thy eaufe and empire at an end!

CouM Troy be fay'd by any fmgle hand.

His gray-goofe-weapon mull have made her ftand.

But what can I ? my Flaccus cafl afide,

Take up th' Attorney's (once my better) G«ide ? 1 90

Or rob the Roman geefe of all their glories.

And fave the ftate by cackling to the Tories ?

Remarks.

V. 189. My Flaccus.] A familiar manner of fpeak-

ing iifcd by modern Criticks of a favourite Author.

Mr. T. might as juftly fpeak thus of HoracCy as a

French wit did of Tully, feeing his works in a library,

u4h ! mon cher Ciceron ! Je le connois bien : c'eft U meme
que Marc T^ulle.

V. 190. 'Take up /i''AttorneyV Guide.] In allufion

to his firft profeflion of an Attorney.

V. 191. Or rob the Roman geefe, &c.] Relates ta

the well-known ftory of the geefe that faved the Capi-

tol,, of which Virgil, Mn. 8.

At(i'i hie auratis volitans argenteus arfer

Porticibusf Gallos in limine adejfe canebat.

A paffage I have always fufpeded. Who fees not ihc

Imitations.

V. 183. Had heav*n decreed fuch zvorki a longer

date, &c.] Virg. ^n. 2.

Me ft coelicolee voluiJfe?it ducere yitam,

. Has mihi fervajfcnt fedes. •

V. 187. Could Troy be fav'd ' His graygoofe-

weapon."] Virg. ibid.

Si Pergama dextra

Defendi pojfent, etiam hac defe?ifa fuiJFenf.
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Vesj to tny Country I my pen confign.

Yes, from this moment, mighty Mill ! am thine.

And rival, C«rtius \ of thy fame and zeal, 1^5
O'er head and ears plunge for the publick weal*

Adieu my children ! better thus expire

Unftsird, unfold, thus glorious mount in fire

Re m a r k Si

antithefis of auratis and argenteus to be unwortJiy

the Virgilian Majefty ? and what abfurdity to fay i

goofe fings ? canebat. Virgil gives a contrary cha*

rafter of the voice of this filly bird in EcL 9.— tirgutos interftrepere nnfer olores.

Read it therefore adejfe ftrepebat. And why auratis

prticibus ? Does not the very verfe preceding this

inform us,

Romuleo recens horrehat regio culm.

Is this thatch in one line, and gold in another, con-

fiHent ? I fcruple not (repugnantibus omnibus manu^

fcriptis) to correct it, auritis. Horace ufes the fams
epithet in the fame fenfe,

——— Auritas Jidibus catioris

Dueere quereus.

And to fay that walls havi ears is common even t®

a proverb. S c R i b l.

V. 194. M/g-^/y Mill ! ] Nathaniel Mift was pub-

lifher of a famous Tory Paper (fee notes on 1. 3.) in

which this Author was fometimes permitted to have

a part.

V. 197. Adieu my children/] This is a tender and
paffionace apoflrophe to his own works which he is

I M I T A T I N S.

V. 197. Jdieu nty children! &c.] Vifg. .^n. 3..

Felix Priame'ia ^-irgo I

Jujfa mori: qua fortitus von pertulit ullos.

Nee vidoris heri tetigit captiva cubile !

Nos pntrid incensd, diverja per aquora veBce^ ScC*.

I
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Fair without fpot } than greasM by grocer's hands.

Or fhippM with Ward to ape and monkey lands, zob

Or wafting ginger, round the ftreets to go,

<And vifit alehoufe where ye iirft did grow.

With that, he lifted thrice the fparkling brand,

And thrice he dropt it from his quivVing hand

:

Then lights the ftruflure, with averted eyes ; ;|05

The rowling fmokes involve the facriiicc,

Remarks.

going to facrifice, agreeable to the nature of man m
great afflidion, and reflediDg like a parent on the

many miferable fates to which they would otherwif(f

t)C fubjeft.

V. 200. Or Jhipp^d with Ward to ape and monkey

land.'] Edward Ward, a very voluminous Poet in hu-
dibraftick verfe, but beft known by the London Spy, in

profe. He has of late years kept a publick houfe in

the City (but in a genteel way) and with his wit, hu-
mour, and good liquor (Ale) afforded his guells a
pleafurabie entertainment, efpccially thofe of the highr

church party. Jacob Lwes of Poets, vol. 2. p. 225.
Great numbers of his works are yearly fold into the

J'lantations.

Imitations.

V. 202. And vijit akhoufe.'] Waller on the Navy,
Thofe towers of oaji o'er fertile plains may go.

And vifit mountains where they once did grow.

y . 203 .
'

'

'"> He lifted thrice the fparkling brand.

And thrice he dropt it —— ]

Ovid of Althcsa on the like occafion, burning her oiF-

fpring,

Turn canata quater fammis imponere t(yrrem%

(Icepta quater tenuit> "^ "

Met, 8.
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The opening clouds difclofe each work by turns.

Now fkmes old Memnon, now Rodrigo bums,

Jn om quick flafli fee Proferpine expire,

^nd laft, his own cold iEfchylus took fire. '210

Remarks.

y. 208. N(yzv fiames old Memnon, now Rodrigp
burns.

In one quick fiajh fee Proferpine expire!)^

MemnoUy a hero in the Perfian Princefs, very apt to

|:ake fire, as appears by thefe lines with which he be*

gins the play.

By hecrSn it fins my frozen blood with r^ge,

And makes it fcald ?ny aged trunk.—
RodrigOy ^he chief perfonage of the Perfidious Brother.

(a play written between T. and a Watchmaker.) The
Rape of Proferpine, one of the Farces of this apthor,

in which Ceres fetting fire to a corn-field, cndangcre4

the burning of the Piay-houfe.

V. 210. And lafi, his $wn ^(j/^ ^fchylus took fire^
He had been (to ufe an exprefhon of our Poet) about

jSfh'jlus for ten years, and had received fubfcription$

for the fame, but then went about other books. The
character of this tragic Poet is Fire and Boldnefs in a

high degree, but our author fuppofes it very much
cooled by the tranflation : upon fight of a fpecimeii

of which was made this Epigram,

A/as f poor JE(ch.y\\is ! unlucky Dog!
. Whom once a Lobller kiWd, and now a Log, '^Z

But this is a griei'ous error, for JEfhylus was n6t flain

by the fall of a Lobfler on his head, but of a Tortqife,

/^/f^ Val. Max. 1. 9. cap. i z. S c r i b l.
'

Imitations.

V. 2dS. 1<1')W flames <j/^ Memnon, l^c ] Virg. Mv^. z.

'—n* 1^^ Deiphobi dedit ampla ruina?n

Vulcany)f(perante, domus ; jam proxi?nus ardet

Vcalegon "
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Then guihM the tears, as from the Trojan's eyes

When the laft blaze fent Ilion to the skies.

Rowz'd by the light, old Dulnefs heavM the head

;

Then fnatch'd a fheet of Thule from her bed.

Remarks.

V. ?I2. When the lafl blaze fent Ilipn to the skies-l

See Virgil JEn. 2. where I would advife the reader

to perufe the ftory of Trof^ deftruftion, rather than in

Wynkin. But I caution him alike in both, to beware

of a moft grievous error, that of thinking it was
brought about by I know not what Trojan Horfe ; there

never having been any fuch thing. For firft it was
not Trojan, being made by the Greeks, and fecondly it

was not a Horfe, but a Mare. This is clear from many
verfes in Virgil,

Uterum armato milite complent -—-•

Inclufos Utero Danaos—
Can a horfe be faid Utero gejiire ? Again,

Uteroq; recujfo Infonuere cavte—

—

Atqi utero fonitum quater arma dedere.

Nay is it not exprefly faid,

Scandit fatalis machina muros

Fceta armis

How is it poflible the word faeta can agree with a
horfe ? and indeed can it be conceived, that the

chafte and Virgin Goddefs Pallas would employ her
felf in forming and fafhioning the Male of that fpecies ?

But this fhall be proved to a demonllration in our
Virgil Rejiored. S c r i b l e r.

V. 214. Thule.'] An unfinifhed poem of that name,
of which one fheet was printed fifteen years ago ; by
A. Ph. a northern author. It is an ufual method of
putting out a fire, to call wet Iheets upon it ; Some
critics have been of opinion, that this fheet was of
the nature of the Asheflos, which cannot be confumed
by fire ; but I rather think it only an allegorical allu-

fion to the coldnefs and heavinefs of the writing.

M
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Sudden Ihe flies, and wjielms it o'er the pyre : 215

Pown fink the flames, and with a hifs expire.

Her ample prefsnce fills up all the place

;

fi. veil of fogs dilates her awful face :

Great in her charms ! as when on Shrieves and MayVs

^he looks, and breathes her felf into their airs. 220

She bids her wait him to the facred Dome;

Well-pleas'd he entered, and confefs'd his Home :

So Spirits ending their terrcftrial race,

Afcend, an4 recognize their native place.

Raptured, he gazes round the dear retreat, 225

And in fweet numbers celebrates the feat.

, R E M A R K S.

V. 221 .
—«5 the facred Dome.] The Cave of To-

t'erty above-mentioned ^ where he no fooner enters,

but he reconnoitres the place of his original ; as Plata

fays the Spirits (hall do, at their entrance into the ce-

le'ftial regions. His dialogue of the Immortality of the

foul was tranflated by T. in, the familiar modern ftile of

Prithee Phado, and 'por Qad's faU Socrates : printe4

for B. Lintot, 1713-

V.' 226. And in fweet numbers celebrates the feat.]

He writ a poem caJFd the Cave of Poverty, which
concludes with a very extraordinary wifh, " That fomc
•** great genius, or man of diftinguifhM merit may be
*' Jiarvedy in order to cQlebrate her power, and defcribe
** her Cave.^' It was printed in oaavo, 17^5.

I M I T A T I O N S.

V. 219. GrMt in her charms! as when on Shrievet

aiid Mayors

^he looks, and kre^thes her felf into their airs.'}

jUma parens confcffa Deam ; qualifq\ videri

Cceiic»lis^ i^ quanta fold - -^^^ - Virg. JEn. 2,

Ei latQS Qiulii afflarni honores. " Id. i£n. i.
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Here to hef Chofen all het- works fha fhows j

Profe fweird to verfe, Verfe loitfing into profe j

How random Thoughts now meaning chance to findj,

Now leave all memory of fenfe behind: 230

How Prologues into Prefaces decay.

And thefe to Notes are fritterM quite awdy.

How Index-learning turns no ftudent palcj

Yet holds the Eel of fcience by this tail.

How, with hk reading than makes felons Ycape, 33^

Lefs human genius than God gives an ape.

Small thanks to France and none to Rome or Greece,

A pad, vampM, future, old, revivM, new piece*

"Twixt Plautus, Fletcher, Congreve, and GorneiUe,

Can make a Gibber, johnfon, or Ozell.

R E 2vl A R K S.

V, 240. Can make a Gibber.] Mr. Colly Cibhefy art

author and aftor, of a good fhare of wit, and uncom-

mon vivacity, which are much improved by the con-

verfation he enjoys, which is of the bejl. Jacob
Lives of Driim. Poets, p. 38. Befides two volumes of

Plays in 4^, he has made up and tranflated feveral

others. Mr. Jacob omitted to remark, that he is par-

ticularly admirable in Tragedy.

V. 240. ——* John/on.'] Charles Johnfon^ famous
for writing a Play every feafon, and for being at But*

toti's every day : he had probably thriven better in

his vocation, had he been a fmall matter leaner : h«
may juftly be called a martyr to obefity, and to have

fallen a vidlim to the rotundity of his plarts. G h a-

R A c T. of the Time s, pag. 19. Some of his Plays

are, Love in a Forefl: [Shake/pear''s As you like it) Wife^i

Relief [Shirley s Gamefter) The Victim [Racine's Iphi-

genia) The Sultanefs [Racine's Bajazet, the probgug

M z
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The Goddefs then, o'er his anointed head.

With myftic words, the facred Opium fhed;

And lo ! her Bird (a monfter of a fowl I

Something betwixt a H * * * r and Owl,

Perch'd on his crown. All hail I and hail again, 24}
My Son ! the promised land expefts thy reign.

Know, Settle cloy'd with cuftard, and with praifc^

Is gathered to the dull of antient days.

Safe where no criticks damn, no duns molelt.

Where Gildon, Banks, and highborn Howard reft. 25^

Remarks.

to whlcH abufed Dr. Arburthnot, Mr. Pope, and Mr/
Gay) The Cobkr o^ Prefton, his own.

V. 240. Or Ozell.] Mr. John Ozelh if we
credit Mr. Jacob, did go to fchool in Leicefterjhire,

where fomebody left him Jotneth'tjig to live on, when
he Ihall retire from bufmefs. He was defigned to be
fent to Cambridge in order for Priefthood ; but he
chofe rather be placed in an office of accounts in the

City, being qualified for the fame by his skill in

Arithrnetick, and writing the neceffary hands. He
has obliged the world with many tranflations of

French Plays. Jacob Lives of Dram. Poets^j

p. 198.

V. 244. A H* * * r.] A ilrange bird from Swit-

tterland. —Here, in the Dublin edition, was abfurdly

inferted the name of an eminent Lawyer and Membeir
of Parliament, who was a man of wit, and a friend

of the author.

V. 250. Where Gildon, Banks, and high-born Howard
r(/?.] Charles Gildon, a writer of criticifms and
libels of the kft age, bred at St. Omer\ with

the Jefuits, but renouncing Popery, he publifh*d

Blount'*s books againft the Divinity of Chrift, the

Oracles of reafon. Sec. He fignalized himfelf as a cri^^

tic, having written fame very bad plays i abufed*
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I fee a King ! who leads my chofeil Tons

To lands, that flow with clenches and with puns

:

'Till each fam'd Theatre my empire own ;

'Till Albion, as Hibernia, blcfs my throne !

J fee ! I fee !—Then rapt, fhe fpokc no more^ 255

God fave King Tibbald ! Grubflreet alleys roar.

So when Jove*s block defcended from on high,

(As fihgs thy great fore-father, Ogilby,)

Remarks.

Mr. P. very fcandaloufly in an anonymous p.imphlct

of the Life of Mr. Wycherley printed by Curly in an-

other called the New Rehearfal printed in 171 4, in a

third entituled the Compleat Art of Englifh Poetry

in 2 volumes, and others.

V. 350. Banks.'] Was author of the play of the

Earl of EfTex, Ann Boleyn, ^c. He followed the

law as a Solicitor, like Tibbald.

V. 250.
'

' Howard.'] Hon. Edward Howard,

author of the Britifh Princes, and a great number
of wonderful pieces, celebrated by the late Earls of

Dorjet and Rochejler, Duke of Buckingham^ Mr. Wat-
ler, &c.

V. 258. As Jings thy greatforefather, Ogilby.] See

his ^Jop Fab. where this excellent hcmyil^ is to

be found. Our author manifcfts here and eliewhere,

a prodigious Tendernefs for the bad zvriters. We fe«

he felefts the only good paflage perhaps in all that

ever Ogilby writ ; which Ihows how candid and pati-

ent a reader he mull have been. What can be more
kind and affedionate than thefe words in the preface to

his Poems, 4*'. 17 17. where he labours to call up all

our humanity and forgivenefs toward thcfe unlucky men,
by the mod moderate rcprcfentation of their cafe that

has ever been given by any autlior ? " Much may b«
** faid to extenuate the fault of bad Poets : What we
** call a Genius is hard to be dillinguirhcd, by a man
** Kimfelf, from a prevalent inclination : And if ii be
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Loud thunder to its bottom fhook the bog,

And the hoarfe nation croak'd, God fave King log f

Remarks.

never (o great, he can at firft difcover it no othe»

way than by that flrong propenfity, which renderi

him the more liable to be miflaken. He has no
other method but to make the experiment by wri-

ting, and To appealing to the judgment of others t

And if he happens to write ill (which is certainly

no fin in itfelf ) he is immediately made the objeft

of ridicule ! I wilh we had the humanity to refleift,

that even the worft authors might endeavour td

pleafe us, and in that endeavour, deferve fomething

at our hands. We have no caufe to quarrel with

them, but for their Obftinacy in perfifling, and ever!

that may admit of alleviating circumftances : Fot

their particular friends may be either ignorant, oi'

unfmcere ; and the reft of the world too well-bred,

to fhock them with a truth which generally theif

bookfellers arc the firft that inform them of.

E?2d of the First Book.
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THE
I

D U N C I A D.

Book the Second.

H I G H on a gorgeous feat, that far outflionc

Henley's gilt Tub, or Fleckno's Irifh Throne,

Remarks on Book the Second,

Two things there are, upon the fuppofition of

which the very bafis of all Verbal criticifm is found-

ed and fupported : The firft, that the Author could

never fail to ufe the very beft word, on every occa-

||on ; The fecond, that the Critic cannot chufe but

Imitations.

V. 1 . High on a gorgeous feat."] Parody of Mifton,

lib. 2.

High on a throne ofroyal Jiatey that far
Outjhone the wealth ofOrmus and of Ind,

Or where the gorgeous Eaji with richeji hand
Show*rs on her Kings barbaric fearI and gold,

$atan exalted fate, ' ' a
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Or that, where on her Curls the Public pours

All-bounteous, fragrant grains, and golden fhow'rs;. .

Remarks.

Rnow, which that is ? This being granted, whenever any

word doth not fully content us, we take upon us to con-

clude, firft that the author could never have usM it,

and fecondly, that he muft have ufed that very one
which we conjeftare, in it5 ftead.

We cannot therefore enough admire the learned

ScribleruSf for his alteration of the text in the two
laft verfes of the preceding book, which in all the for-

mer editions flood thus,

Hoarfe thunder to its bottom Jhook the bo^y

And the loud nation croak'd, God fave King Log f

He has with great judgment tranfpofed thefe two epi-

thets, putting hoarfe to the nation, and loud to the

thunder : And this being evidently the true reading,

lie vouchfaied not fo much as to mention the former ;

for which afTertian of the juft right of a Critic, he

H'*erits the acknowledgment of all found commentators.

V. 2. Henley'; gilt Tub.] The pulpit of a DifTcn-

ter is ufually called a Tub i but that of Mr. Orator

Henley was covered with velvet, and adorned with

gold. . He had alfo a fair altar, and over it this ex-

traordinary infcription. The Primitive Eucharifi. See

the hirtory of this perfon, book 3. verfe I95--

V. 2. Or FlecknoV Irijh Throne?^ Richard Tleckno

was an Irifh Prieft, but had laid afide (as himfelf ex-

prefTed it) the mechanick part of Priedhood. He
printed fome Plays, Poems, Letters . and Travels. I

doubt not our author took occafion to mention him in

refpc6l to the Poem of Mr. Dryden, to which this bears

fome relemblance ; tho' of a charader more different

from it than that of the jEneid from the ///W, or the

Lutrin of Boikau frorn th? J)efaite des Bouts rimees

of Sar^zin.

V. 7,. Or thaty where on her Curls th£ Puhlie four:.!

Kdm. Curl flood In the Pillory at Charin^-Crop, in

Mai\hy 1727-S.
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tJreat Tibbald nods : The proud Parila^iah fnfieri j

The confcibus fimper, and the jealous leer, '-'- :::"

Mix on his look. All eyes dire6l theit Tays

On him, And crowds grow foolilh as they gaze.

Jslot with more glee; by hands Pontiiic cromi'd,

With fcarlet hats, wide waving, circled round, 10

Rome in her Capitol faw Querno fit,

Thron'd on fev'n hills, the Antichrift of Wit.

To ^acc this honoured day, the Queen proclaims

^y herald hawkers, high heroic Games.

She fummons all her fons : An endlefs band 1

5

Pours fofth, and leaves unpeopled half the land;

A motley mixture ! in long wigs, in bags.

In filks,. in crapes, in garfersj and in rags,

from drawing rooms, -from colleges, from garret$.

On horfe, on foot, in hacks, and gilded char ots, 20

Remark s.

V. 1 1 Rome in her Capitol fazu Querno y?/.] Ca-

millo ^erno was of ApitUay who hearing the great

.«ncouragement which. Leox)\z tenth gave to Poets, tra~

Veir^ to ^ome with a harp in his hand, and fang to it

tNVenty thoufand verfes of a Poem called Akxiau He
was'introd'uced as a bufPoOri to Leo^ and promoted to

the honour of the Laurel j a jeft, which the Court

of Rome and the Pope.himiclf-entred into fo far,; as to

caufe him to ride on ah Elephant to the Capitol, and t >

hold a folemn Feftival~onhis Coronation; at which
it is recorded the Po6t himfelf was fo tranfported, as

lo \veep for joy. He was ever after a conftant fre-

quenter of the Pope's table, drank abundantly, and
poured forth verfes without number. Pau lus Jo-
vius, Elog. Vir. do^. ch. 82. Some idea of hi«

l*oetry is given hjFam, Strada in his Prolufions.

N
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All who true dunces in her caufe ^pear'd, - i

And all who knew thofe dunces to reward.

Amid that Area wide fhe took. h6r ftand,fri nc '.::i;

IVhere the tall May-pole once o'eflook'd the ^miii
But now, fo Ann^ and Piety ordain, iiri-frfM

A Church colleds the faints of Drury-lane. vr

With Authors, Stationers obeyed the e^J^ .<{

The field of glory is a field for all j ^o ;V.i "i7'

Obry, and gain, th* induftrious tribe pt&yQk^ ,,
[

And gentle Duhiefs ever loves a joke: -.:: ^
A Poet's form Ihe plac'd before their eyes.

And bid the riimbleft racer feize the pri^e j

No meagre, mufe-rid m6pe, aduft and thin.

In a dun night-gown of his oWn loofe skin.

But fuch a bulk as no twelve bards coulS raife, f^
Twelve ftarvcling bards of thefe degenVate days. ,C

All as a partridge plump, full-fed, and faff.

She formed this image of weU-bodied air.

Imitations.,

V. 3f. ^ Poet'*s Form Jhe pla^d before their eye).'^

This is what Juno does to deceive Tur?iuj, \Mn. io^

Tim dea nube cava, tenuem fine viribus umbrain>

Infaciem ^nea [vifu mirabile monjirutn)

Dardaniis ornat telis, clypeumque jubafque

Divini affimilat capitis '

^Dat inania verba,(

Dat fine mente fonum

The reader will obferve how cxaftly fome of thele

verfes fuit with their allegorical application here to a

Plagiary : There feems to me a great propriety in tfcis

Epifode, where fuch an one is imaged by a phantom

that deludes the grafp of the expelling Bookfeller.

V. 35. But fuch a hulk as no twelve bards.1 Virg. \2{

Vix illud ledi bis fex ^
' '

^alia nunc hominum producit corpora tellus.
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With pert flat eyes fhe windowed well its head,

A brain of feathers, aiui a heart of lead, 40

And empty words fhe gave, and founding ilrain.

But fenfelefs, lifelefs ! Idol void and vain I

Never w^s daflfd out, . at one Jucky hit,

A Fool, fo juft a copy of a Wit j

So like, that criticks faid and courtiers fwore, 45

A wit it was, and caird tjie phantom, More.

Remarks.

V. 45. Never was dajyd out, at one lucky hit.'] Our

author here feems willing to give fome account of the

poffibility of Dulnefs making a Wit, (which could be

done no other way than by chance.) The fidion is

the more reconcil'd to probability by the known ftory

of Apelies, who being at a lofs to exprefs the foam of

Alexander's horfe, dafh'd his pencil in defpair at the

pidture, and happen'd to do it by that fortunate ftroke.
^

V. 46. And caWd the phantom. More.] Curl in

his Key to the Dunciad, affirmed this to be James

Moore Smith, Efq; and it is probable (confidering what

is faid of him in the Teftimonies) that fome might

fancy our author obliged to reprefent this gentleman

as a Plagiary, or to pafs for one himfelf His cafe

indeed was like that of a Man I have heard of, who

as he was fitting in company, perceived his next

neighbour had ftolen his handkerchief. " Sir (faid

the Thief, finding himfelf detefted) " do not expofe

** me, I did it for mere want : be fo good but to take

<« it privately out of my pocket again, and fay no-

«^ thing.** The honeft man did (0, but the other cry'd

out, " See Gentlemen ! what a Thiefwe have among
*^ us ! look, he is flealing my handkerchief."

Some time before, he had borrowed of Dr. Arbuthnot

a paper call'd an Hiftorico-phyfical account of the

South- Sea; and of Mr. Pfipe the Memoirs of a Pariili

Clark, which for two years he kept, and read to the

N 2
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AH gaze with ardour : fome, a Poet's name.

Others, a fword-knot and lacH fuit inflamev rruicl /.

Rev. Dr: Toungy— Billers, E% and many others, as

his own. Being apply^d to for them, he pretended

they were loft j but there happening to be another

copy of the latter, it cume out in Swift and Pope's

Mifcellanies. Upon this, it feemis he was fo far mif-

taken as to confefs his proceeding by an endeavour to

hide it : unguardedly printing (in the Daily Journal

oi Apr. 3. 1728.) *' That the contempt which he
^ and others had for thofc pieces (which on]y him-

lelf had ihown, and Ivanded about as his own) " oc-

*' cafion'd their being loll, " and for that caufe only
*' not return'd." A fad, of which a« none but he

could be confcious, none but he could be the publifher

of it. .

'

This young Gentlernan's whole misfortune was too

inordinate a palfion to be thought a Wit. .Her^^.is 4

very ftrong inllance, attefted by Mr. Savage fon of the

late Earl Rivers ; vrho having lliown fome verles of

his in manufcript to Mr. Moore, wherein Mr. Pops

was cAVdfrji of the tuneful trdin^ Mr. Moore t^sxt next

morning fent to Mr. Savage to defire him to give thofe

verfes another turn, to wit, '^^ That Pope might now
** be iht firjl, becaufe Moore had left him unrival'd

** in turning his llylc to Comedy.'* This was during

the rehearfal of the Rival Mo'dexy his firft and only

work ; the Town condemned it in the aftion, but he

printed it \n 1726-7 \yith this modeft Motto,
Hie coj'iusy ertemque repono.

The fnuHer pieces whicJi we have heard attributed to

this author, are. An Epigram on the Bridge at Blenheim

,

by Dr. Evans j Cofmdia, by Mr. Pit, Mr. Jones, &c.

The Mock-marriage of a niad Divine, with a CI—
for a Farfon, by Dr. IV. The Saw-pit, a Simile, by

a Friejid. Certain Phyfical works on Sir James Baker ;

and fome unov/n'd Letters, Advertifements and Ep^-^

r^rims aj^ainil our authot ir* the J)aily JournaL
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But lofty Lintot in the circle rofe ;

** This prize is mine ; who tempt it, are my foes : 50
^* With me began this genius, and fhall end.

Jle Ipoke, and who with Lintot fhall contend ?

Fear held them mute. Alone untaught to fear.

Stood dauntlefs Curl, " Behold that rival here ?

/

Remarks.

Not^vithflanding what is here collefted of the Per-

fon imaglnM by Curl to be meant in this place, ^ve

cannot be of that opinion ; lince our Poet had certainly

BO need of vindicating half a dozen verfes to himfelf

which every reader had done for him ; lince the name
jtfelf is not fpeli'd Moore but More j and laftly, iince

the learned Scriblerus has fo well prov'd the contrary.

V. 46. The phantom. More.] It appears from hence
that this is not the name of a real perfon, butfiditious;

More from
//.<yf

©*, Jiultus, i/.totidt,i ftultitia, to repre-

fent the folly of a Plagiary. Thws Erafmus : Admo-
nuit me Mori cognomen t'lbi, quod tmn ad Moriae voca-

bulum aceedit quam es ipfe a re alienus. Dedication of
Moria ^ncomion to Sir Tho. More', the Farewel of
which may be our Author's to his Plagiary, Vale

More I & Moriam tuam gnaviter defende. Adieu More,
And beJure Jirongly to defend thy ozvn folly.

ScRIBtERUS.
V. 49. But lofty Lintot.] We enter here upon the

epifode of the Bookfellers : perfons, whofc names being

more known and famous in the learned world than

;hofe of the authors in this Poem, do therefore need
lefs explanation. The aftion of Mr. Lintot here imi-

tates thatof D^r^; in Virgily riling juft in this manner
to lay hold on a Bull, This eminent Bookfeller printed

the Rival Modes above-mentioned.

V. 54. ^tood dauntlefs Curl, {^c!\ We come now
to a charafter of much rcfpedl, that of Mr. Edmond
Curl. As a plain repetition of great adions is the bell

pjaife of them, wc fhall only fay of this eminent man,
^t 'he carried the Trade many lengths beyond wh>t
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f* The race by vigor, not by vaunts is won ; 5^

So take the hindmoft PJell.—He iai4, a»d ruij.

Remarks.
, 1 ;

it ever before had arrived at, and that he was the envy
and admiration of all his profeffion. He pofTeft: himfelf

of a command over all authors whatever; he caused

them to write what he pleas*d ; they could not call

their very names their own. He was not only fa-

mous among thefe ; he was taken notice of by the

Statey the Church, and the LaWy and received particu-

lar marks of diilindllon from each.

It will be own*d that he is here introduced with all

pofCble dignity : he fpeaks like the intrepid Diomed i

he runs like the fwift-footed Achilles ; if he falls, 'tis

like the beloved Nifus ; and (what Homer makes to bq
the chief of all praifes) he is favoured of the Gods :

He fays but three words, and his prayer is heard ; ^
Goddefs conveys it to the feat of Jupiter. Tho* he
lofes the prize, he gains the vi£lory ; the great Mo-
ther her felf comfort him, (he infpires him with ex-

pedients, fhe honours him with an immortal prefcnt

(fuch as Achilles receives from Thetis and JEneas from
Venus) at once inftruftive and prophetical : After this,

he is unrival'd and triumphant.

The tribute our author here pays him, is a grateful

return for feveral unmerited obligations : Many weigh-

Imitations.

V. 54, l^c. Something like this is in Homer II. lo.

ver, 220. oi Diomed. Two different manners of the

fame author in his Similes, are alfo imitated in the two

following; the firft of the Bailiff, is Ihort, unadornM,

and (as the Critics well know) from familiar life ;

the fecond of the Water-fowl more extended, piftu-

refque, and from rural life. The 55th verfe is like-

wife a literal tranflation of one in Homer.

V. 56. ^0 take the hindmofi Hell.'] Horace de Art.

Occupet extremum fcahieSi mipi turpe relinquieji}
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Sv^ift as a bard the bailiff leaves behinJ,

He; left huge Lintot, and out-ftrip'd the \Vmd.

As whca a dab-chick waddles thro' the copfe.

On ftetartd wings, and flies, and wades, and hops; 66

So labVing on, with Ihoulders, hands, ind head^

Wide: as a windmill all his figure ipread.

With legs expanded Bernard urg'd thfe race.

And fecm'd to efiiulate great Jacob's p^ite.

Remarks.

iy animadverflons on the Publick affairs, and man^
excelTeht and diverting pieces on Private perfons, has

he given to his name. If ever he ow*d two verfes to

2tnj otfo, he ow'd Mr. C«r/ fome thoiifands. He
Wa^ ^^6^7 day e'xt^nding his fame, and inlarging his

Wrlti^s : withefs innumel-able iiiftances ! but it fhall

fulHce only to mention the Court-Poemsy which he
meant to pnblifh as the work of the true Writer, a

Lady of quality j but being firft threatened, and after-

Wdrd^ ptmifli'd for it by Mr. PopSy he gcneroufly tranf-

fbrrM it from her to hitny and has now printed it

txvelve years in his- name. The fingle time that ever

he fpoke to C. Was on that affair, and to that happy
ihciaent he owes all the favours fince received from
him. So true is the faying of Dr. Sydenhaniy that

** any one fhall be, at fomc time or othet^ ' the betteJr

^*' or the worfe, for having hxitfeen or fpokin to a good,

^'Kk a bad man.^'

I M I T A T I Q N Sb

V. 60. On feet, and wings, and flies, and w.ide:,

"
• and hops ',

So lapring on, with Jhouldersj hands, and head^ Mil*

toti, lib. 2.

' " '

"

' ^0 eagerly the fiend

G^er bog, o'erfleep, thro' firait, rough, denfe ar rare.

With head, hands, wings, orfeet, purfues his zvay.

And fiwims,- or finks, or wades , or creeps, or fiie^^
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Full In the middle way there ftood a lake, 6

J

Which Curl's Corinna chancM that morn to makci.'^

(Such was her wont, at early 4awn to drop

Her evening cates before iiis neighbour's fliop,)
'-

Here fortiinM Curl to Aide ; loud fliout the band, "^

And Bernard ! Bernard ! rings thro* all the Strand. 76
Obfcene with filth the Mifcreant lies bewray'd^

Fal*n in the plafh his wickedneis had laid ;

Remarks.

V. 66. CurlV Corinna.] Tfiis name it fcems was
taken by one Mrs. T , who procured fome private

Letters of Mr. Pope's^ while almofl a boy^ to Mr. Crom-
well, and fold them without the confent of either of
thofe gentlemen to Curl^ who printed them in 12®

1727. He has d.ifcover'd her to be the publisher in

his Key, p. 11. But our roet had no thought of re-

fleding on her in this paflage ; on the contraryihe
has been inform'd fhe is a decent woman and in mif-

fortunes. We only take this opportunity of mention-

ing the manner in which thofe Letters got abroad,

which the author was afham'd of as very trivial

things, full not only of levities, but of wrong judg-

ments of men and books, and only exculable from the

youth and inexperience of the writer.

V. 71. Obfcene with jilthy &:c.] Tho* this incident

may feem too low and bafe for the dignity of an Epic

I M i T A T r d fJ s.

V. 69. Here forturi'd QmA to fiide\ Virg* ^n.
J*

of Nifus. ' '

Labitur infelix, c/tfis ut forte juvencis

Fufus humum viridefq\ fuper maJcfecerat herbas^-^

Concidity immundoque fimo, fncroque cruore. -

'

V. 70. And Bernard, Bernard.] Virg. EcK $t

^^Ut iittuii Hyla, Byla, omr.e jonaret.
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Then firft (if Poets aught of truth declare)

The caitiff Vaticide conceived a prayer.

Hear jove ! whofe name my bards and I adore, 75

As much at leaft as any God*s, or more;

And him and his if more devotion warms,

JDown with the Bible, up with the Pope's ^^ms.

Remarks,

Poem, the learned very well know it to be but a copy

of Homer and Virgil; the very words Oj/fl^ and

Fimus arc ufed by them, tho' our Poet (in compliance

to modern nicety) has rernarkably enrich'd and co-

loured his language, as well as rais'd the veriification,

in thefe two Epifodes. Mr. Dryden in Mac-Fleckno

has not fcrupled to mention the Morning Toaji at

which the fifhes bite in the Thames y PiJJing AUy\
Reliqiies of the Bum, Whipflich, Kifs my—-, &c. but

our author is more grave, and (as a fine writer fays

of Virgil in his Georgics) tojjes about his Dung zvitb

an air of Majefly. If we confide^ that the Exercifes

of his Authors could with jullice be no higher than

Ticklings Chatt''ringy Braying, or Diving, it was no
eafy matter to invent fuch Games as were proportioned

to the meaner degree of Bookfellers. In Homer and
Virgil, Ajax and Nifus, the perfons drawn in this

plight are Heroes ; whereas here there are fuch, with
whom it had been great impropriety to have join'd any

but vile ideas ; befides the natural connexion there is

between Libellers and common Nufances. Neverthe-

lefs I have often heard our author own, that this part

of his Poem was (as it frequently happens) what coft

him moft trouble and pleas'd him leall : but that he
hoped 'twas excufable, fmce levell'd at fuch as under-

iiand no delicate fatire : Thus the politeft men are

fomctimes obliged to fwear, when they happen to

have to do with Porters and Oyfter-wenches.

V. 78. Down with the Bible, up with the Pope^-

Arms.] The Bible, Curlh fign, the Crofs-keys, Lin-

mh, ' Q
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A place there is, betwixt earth, air and feas.

Where from Ambrofia, Jove retires for eafe. 8o

There in his feat two fpacious Vents appear.

On this he fits, to that he leans his car.

And hears the various Vov/s of fond mankind.

Some beg an eaftern, fome a weftem wind

:

All vain petitions, mounting to the sky, 85

With reams a|;undant this abode fupply

;

Amus'd he reads, and then reti^rns the bills

Signed with that Ichor which from Gods diftills.

In office here fair Cloacina ftands.

And minifters to Jove with pureft hands

;

go

forth from the heap flie pick'd her Votary's prayV,

And plac'd it next him, a diftinftion rare f

pft, as he fifh^d her nether realms for wit.

The Goddefs favoured him, and favo\jrs yet.

Imitations.

V. 79. See Lucian*s laaro-Menippus ; wheiq this

Fiftion is more extended.

V. id. A place there is, beixvixt eafth, ak andfetn?-^

Ovid Met. 12.

Orbe locus meilio ^/, inter mrajq\ fretum^i

Ccslefiefq; ptagas --

—

V. %%. Alludes to Horner^ Iliad 5.

Aftream of neBarous humour iffuing pw'd,

Sanguin, fuch as celeftlal Spirits may bleed. Miltoji

V. 89. Clcacina,} The Rof7:ar2 'God<^{s of theCom-

«non-lhores.

y. 93. Ofi as he jijh'd, &c.] See the Preface ^0

^it^nft and ?ope\ Mifcellanies.
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kenewM by ordure's fympathetic: force, 9 j

As oil'd with magic juices for the courfe,

VigVous he rifes, from th' effluvia ftrong

Imbibes new life, and fcours and Ilinks along *,

Re-paiTes Lintot, vindicates the race.

Nor heeds the brown dilhonours of his face. loo

And now the Viftor ftretch'd his eager hand

Where the tall Nothing Hood, or feem'd to ftand;

A fhapelefs fliade ! it melted from his fight.

Like forms in clouds, or vifions of the night

!

To feize his papers, Curl, was next thy care i 105

His papers light, fly diverfe, toft in air

:

Songs, fonnets, epigrams the winds uplift.

And whisk 'em back to Evans, Young, and Swift.

1m itations.

V. 96. Jis oiPdwith magic juices ,"] Alluding to the

opinion that there are Ointments us'd by Witches to

enable them to fly in the air, ^c.

V. 100. Nor heeds the brozon dijhonoun of his face.}

Virg. JEn. 5.

. . . '

'

. faciem oflentabaty tff udo

Turpia membra fimo •

V. 103. A Jhapelefs jhade, &c.] Virg. ifen. 6.

' Effugit imago

Par levibus venlis, volucriquefimillima fomno.

V. 106. His papers light, fly diverfi, toji in air.

2

f'irg. 6. of the Sybils leafes,

Carrnina — turbata volent rapidis ludibria ventis.

The perfons mentioned in the next line are fomd

of thofe, whole writings, epigrams or jefts, he had

own'd.

03^
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Th* embroider'd Suit, at leaft,- he deemM his prey ;

That fuit, an unpaid' Taylor fnatch'd away ! i ro

No rag, no fcrap, of all th'fe hezti, or wit.

That once fo flutter'd, and that once fo writ.

Heav'n rings with laughter : Of the laughter vain,

Diilhefs, good Queen, repeats the jell again.

Three wicked imps of her own Grubftreet Choir ri5

She deck'd like Congreve, Addifon, and Prior

;

R E M ARK S.

V. 111. j^n unpaid Taylor."] This line has beeft"

loudly complain'd of in Mijiy June 8. Dedic. to Saw-

ney, and others, as a moft inhuman fatire on the Po-

verty of Poets : biit it is thought our author would
be acquitted by a Jury of Taylors. To me this in-

ftance feems unluckily chofen ; if it be a fatire on any

body, it mull be on a bad Paymaster, iince the

perfon to whom they have here apply'd it was a man of

Fortune. Not but Poets nfiaj^ well be jealous of fo great

a prerogative as Non-payment : which Mr. Dennis fa

far aflerts : as boldly to pronounce, that " if Homer
* himfelf was not in debt, it was becaufe no body
" would trull him.'' (Pref. to Rem. on the Rape of
the Lock, p. 15.)

V. 116. Like Congreve, Addifon, and Prior.]

Thefe Authors being fuch wliofe names will reach po-

flerity, we fhall not give any account of them, but

proceed to thofe of whom it is neceffary. Befaleel

Morris was author of fome Satyrs on the Tranflators

of Homer (Mr. Ticket and our author) with many
other things printed in News-papers.' ". 1 Bond writ a

fatyr againll Mr. P. Capt. Breval was author of

The Confederates, an ingenious dramatic performances

tsexpofe Mr. P. Mr. Gay, Dr. Arb. and feme La^
dies ofcpality. Cur l. Key, p. u.
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Mears, Warner, Wilkihs run ; Delufivc thought f

Breval, Befaleel, Bond, the varlets cAught.

Curl llretches after Gay, but G^y is gone^

He grafps an empty Jofeph for a John I ize

So Proteus, hunted in a nobler fliape.

Became when feizM, a Puppy, or an Ape.

To him the Goddefs. Son! thy grief lay dowri^

And turn this whole illufwn on the town.

As the Hige dame, experienc'd in her trade, t2^

By names of Tdafts rfetails eaich batter'd jade.

Remarks.
V. 117. Mearsy Warner^ Wilkins.'] Bookfcllers and

Printers of much anonymous Huff,

V. 118. Breval, Befaleel, Bond.'] I forefee it will

be objeded from this line, that we were in an error

in our affertion on verfe 46. o^ this Book, that More
was a iidlitious name, fince thefe perfons are equally

reprefented by the poet as Phantoms. So at firll fight

it may fcem ; but be not deceived, Reader ! thefe alfo

are not real perfons. 'Tis true C:^rl declares Breval, a

Captain, author of a piece call'd The Confcderata: But
the fame Curl firll faid it was written by Jofeph Gay 1

Is his fecond alTertion to be credited any more than

his firfl ? He likewife affirms Bond to be one who writ

a fatire on our Poet ; but where is fuch a fa tire to

be found ? where was fuch a writer ever heard of ?

As for Befaleel, it carries Forgery in the very name,
nor is it, as the others are, a furname. Thou may'il

depend on it no fuch authors ever lived : all phantoms .'

SCRIBLERUS.

V. 120. Jofeph Gay, a fi(fl:itious name put by Curl
before feveral pamphlets, which made them pafs with
many for Mr. Gafs.

V. 1 24. And turn th s whole illufton on the town."] I'i

was a common pradice of this Bookfeller, to publiik
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(Whence haplefs Monfieur much complains at Paris

Of wrongs from Ducheffes and Lady Mary's)

Be thine, my ftationer ! this magic gift

;

Cook fhall be Prior, and Concanen, Swift ] 1 36

Remarks.
vile pieces of obfcure hands under the names of emi-

nent authors.

V. 130. Cook y^^//^^ Prior.] The man here fpe-

cify'd was the fan of a Muggletoniaiiy who kept 1

Publick-houfe at Brnintree in EJfex. He writ a thing

call'd fhe Battle of Poets, of which Philips and Welftei

were the heroes, and wherein our author was attacked

in his moral chara£ler, in relation to his Homer and

Shakefpear : He writ moreover a Farce of Penelope^

in the preface of which alfo he was fquinted at : and

fome malevolent things in the Britijh, London and

Daily Journals. His chief work was a tranflation

of Hejlod, to which Theobald writ notes, and half-

notes, as hath already been faid.

V. ibid. ^;;i Concanen, Swift.] Matthew Concanen^,

an Irijhman, an anonymous ilanderer and publifher of

other men*s flanders, particularly on Dr. ^wift, td

whom he had obligations and from whom he had re-

ceived both in a colle6lion of Poems for his benefit

and otherwife, no fmall afliftance » To which Smedley

(one of his brethren in enmity to Swift) alludes irt

his Metam. of Scriblerus, p. 7. acculing him of ha-

ving " boafted of what he had not written, but
" others had revised and done for him." He was aJfa

author of feveral fcurrilities in the Britijh and London

'Journals j and of a pamphlet calPd a Supplement to the

Profu?td, wherein he deals very unfairly with our Poet^

not only frequently blaming Mr. Broo?ne's verfes as his^

(for which he might indeed feem in fome degree ac-

countable, having correded what that gentleman did)

but thofe of the Duke of Buckingham^ and others.

To this rare piece, fome-body humoroufly caused him
to take for his motto, De profundis cUrn<ivi<-
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So fhall each hoftile name become our own.

And we too boaft our Garth and Addifon.

With that, fhe gave him (piteous of his cafe,

Vet fmiling at his ruful length of face.)

Remarks.
V. 132. Ani we too boaft our Garth and Addifon.]

Nothing is more remarkable than our author's love of

praifing good writers. He has celebrated Sir Ifaac

NewtoTty Mr. Dryden, Mr. Congrevey Mr. Wycher/eyy

Dr. Garth, Mr. Waljh, Duke of Buckingham^ Mr. Ad-

difon, Lord Lanfdown ; in a word, almoft every man
of his time that deferv'd it. It was very difficult to

have that pleafure in a poem on This fubjeft, yet he

found means to infert their pancgyrick, and here has

made even Dulnefs out of her own mouth pronounce

it. It mull have been particularly agreeable to him
to celebrate Dr. Garth ; both as his conftant friend

thro' life, and as he was his predecefTor in this kind of

Satire. The Difpenfary attacked the whole Body of

Apothecaries, a much more ufeful one undoubtedly

than that of the bad Poets (if in truth this can be

caird a Body, of which no two members ever agreed)

It alfo did what Mr. Theobald fays is unpardonable,

^rew in parts o^ private chara^er^ and introduced /^r-

fons independent of his Subjed. Much more would
Boileau have incur'd his cenfure, who left all fubjefts

whatever on all occafions, to fall upon the bad Poets

;

which it is to be fear*d wou'd have been more immedi-

ately His concern.

V. 134. Ruful length of face^ " The decrepid

ff perion or figure of a man are no refledlions upon

Imitations.

V. 133.— piteous of his cafe.

Yet fmiling at his ruful length offace, j
Virg. ^n. 5.

Rijit pater optimus illi.

Me liceat cafum miferare infontis amid *

iiic fatus, Gatuli tergum immane konis, &c^.
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A fhaggy Tap'Ilry, worthy to be fprefld 13.5

pn Codrus' old, or Dunton-s modern bed ;

Remarks.
«* his Genius : An honeft mind will love and efleem 2
" ni^.n of zvorthy the' he be deform'd or poor. Yet
5' the author of the Dunciad hath Hbeird a perfon for
*' his rIIfill length efface / " M i s t's J o u r n. June 8.

Tliis Genius and ?nan of luorth whom an honeft mind
fhould lovCj is Wx. Curl. True it is, he flood in the

Pilloty ; an accident which will lengthen the face of
any man tho' it were ever fo comely, therefore is no
refledlion on the natural beauty of Mr. Curl. But as

ro refledlions on any man*s Face, or Figure, Mr. Den-
ris faith excellently ; " Natural deformity comes not
*' hy our fault, 'tis often occafioned by calamities and
""* difcafes^ which a m.an can no more help, than a
*' monfter can his deformity. There is no one mif-
•"' fortune, and no one difeafe, but what all the reft
^"^ of men are fubje^t to. But the deformity of
'* this Author is vifiblc, prefent, lafting, unalterable,

** and peculiar to himfclf. 'Tis the mark of God and
^' Nature upon him, to give us warning tLu we
** Oiould hold no focierv with him, as a creature not

f' of our original, nor of our fpecies : And they uho
" have retiifed to take this warning which God and
** Nature have given them, and have in fpite of it

" by a fenfelefj prefumption, ventured to be familiar

*' ^vith him, have feverely fulFer*d, i^c. *Tis certain

*' his original is not from Adam, but from the Dc-
*' vil, *' ^V. Dennis and G i l d n Chara^. of

Mr. P. g'^. 171 6.

It is admirably obferv'd by Mr. Dennis againft Mr.
LazVf p. 33. " That the hngu^gc of BiHingfgate cmi
*' never be the language of Charity, nor confequently

" of Chriftianity." I Ihoyld elfe be tempted to ule

the language of a Critick : For what is more provak-

ing to a Commentator, than to behold his author thus

pourtrayed ? Yet I confidcr it really hurts hot Hr^7j ;

vvhcreas aialicioufly to call f^me others dull, might
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Inflru6live work ! whofe wry-mouth'd portraiture

^ifpla/d the fates her confeflbrs endure,

Remarks,

do them prejudice with a world too apt to believe it

:

Therefore tho' Mr. D. may call another a /itt/e a/s

or a young toad, far be it from us to call him a tooth-

hfs Uorty or an oldferpent. Indeed, had I written thefc

Notes (as was once my intent) in the learned language,-

I might have given him the appellations of BaiatrOf

Calceatum caput, or Scurra in trwiis, being phrafes in

good clleem and frequent ufage among the belt learned

:

But in our mother-tongue were I to tax any Gentle-

man of the Dunciad, furely it ihould be in words not

to the vulgar intelligible, whereby chriftian charity,

Recency, and good accord among authors, might be

preferved. Scriblerus.
' V. 135. A Jhaggy Tap'Jiry.'] A forry kind of Ta-
peftry frequent in old Inns, made of worftcd or fome
coarfer fluff: like that which is fpoken of by Do6lor

Donne— Faces as frightful as theirs who whip Chriji

in old hangings. The imagery woven in it alludes tp

the mantle oi Cloanthus \n jEn. 5.

V. 136. On Codrus* old, or DuntonV modern bed."]

Of Codrus the Poet's bed fee Juvenal^ defcribing his

foverty very copioufly. Sat. 3. v. 203, ^c,
Le^us erat Codro, Sec.

Codrus had but one bed, Jo Jbort t6 boot,

That his Jhort Wife^sjhort legs hung dangling outi

His cupboard''s headfix earthen pitchers grac'd^

Beneath them was his trufiy tankard placed

\

And to fupport this noble Plate, there lay

A bending Chiron, caft from honejl clay.

His few Greek books a rotten chejl contained,

Whofe covers much of mouldinefs complained.

Where mice a^d rats devour'^d poetic bread.

And on Heroic Verfe luxurioufiy were fed.

^. '//^ true, poor Codrus nothing had to boafi,

V* And yet po$f Codrus all that nothing lofl^ Dryd-
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^ar-lcfs on high, ftood UR-abafh'd Defoe,

And Tutchin flagrant from the fcourge, below : 141P

There Ridpath, Roper, cudgell'd might ye view.

The very worlled ftill lookM black and blue :

Himfelf among the ftoried Chiefs he fpies.

As from the blanket high in air he flies,

R £ M 1 R K S.

But Mr. C. in his dedicatiori of the l^ttttrs, Adver-
tifements, tifc. to the author of the Dunciad, aflure?

us, that " Juvenal never fatyfizcd the poverty of

CodrusP

'John Dunton was a broken Bookfeller and abufii'd

fcribler : he writ Neck or Nothing, a violent fatyr

on fome Minifters of State ; The danger of a death"

hed repe?itanc€, a libel on the late Duke of Devonjhire

and on the Rt. Rev. Bifhop of Peterhoroughy See.

V. 140. And Tutchin flagrant from the feourge^

John Tutchin, author of fome vile verfes, and of i

weekly paper caird the Objervator : He was fentenc-d

to be whipped thro- feveral towns in the weft of Eng'

land upon which he petitioned King James II. to b&

hanged. When that Prince died in exile, he wrotd aA

inveftive againft his memory, occafioned by fome hu-

mane Elegies on his death. He liv'd to the tinle of

Queen Amte.

V. 141. There Ridpath, Aoper.J Authors of the

Flying-Pojl and Poji-Boy, two fcandalous papers on

different fides, for which they equally and alternately

were cudgelPd, and defervM it.

V, 143. Himfelfamong the Jidrted chiefs he fpies, &€.]

The hillory of CurPs being tofs'd in a blanket, and

I M I T A V I O N £.

V. 143. HimfelfamongthfJlorted chiefs hefpiesyt^."]

Virg. ufEn. 1.

$£ quoqi principihus permixtam agiiovit Achivis"-^

Confitit l^ lacrymans. ^is jam locus, inquit, Acb^i.( f

^a regio in tsrris mjlri non plena laboris ?
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And oh ! {he cryM) what ftreet, what lane but knows 1 45
Our purgings, pumpings, blanketings and blows ?

In evVy loom our labours ihall be feen,

And the frefh vomit jun for ever green I

See in the circle next, Eliza plac'd J

Two .babes of love clofe clinging to her v/afte j

Remarks.
whippM by the fcholars of Weftmtnjier, is ingenioufly

and pathetically related in a poem entituled J^eck or

Nothing. Of his purging and vomiting, fee J full

4ind true account of a horrid revenge on the body of
£dm. Curl, l^c.

V. 149. See in the circle next^ Eliza placed.'] In this

game is expos'd in the moll contemptuous manner^

the profligate licencioufnefs of thofe fhamelefs fcrib-

lers (for the moft part of That fex, which ought lealt

to be capable of fuch malice or impudence) who in li-

bellous Memoirs and Novels, reveal the faults and
misfortunes of both {exes, to the ruin or diHurbance

of publick fame or private happinefs. Our good Poet,

(by the whole call of his work being obliged not to

take off the Irony) where he cou'd not Ihow his in-

dignation, hath Ihewn his contempt as much as poffi-

ble : having here drawn as vile a pidure, as could be

reprefented in the colours of Epic poefy.

SCRIBLERUS.
V. 149. E/iza Haywood.1 This woman was autho-

refs of thofe moft fcandalous books, call'd The Court of

Imitations.
V. 148. And the fre/h vomit run far ever gre^n.^^

A parody on thefe of a late noble author.

His bleeding arm had furnijh'd all their rooms.

And run for ever purple in the looms.

V. 150. Two bales oflove clofe clinging to her wafle.^

Virg. ifen. 5.

Cr^a genusi Pholoe, geminique fub ubere nfiti.

V 2,
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Fair as before her works flic Hands confefs'd.

In flovvVs and pearls by bounteous Kirkall drefs'd.

The Goddefs then : " Who beft can fend on high 15^
" The falieht fpout, far-flreaming to the sky,

** His be yon Juno of majeftic fize,

" With cow-like udders, and with ox -like eyes.

" This China-Jordan, let the chief overcome

** Replenifh, not inglorioufly, at home. t^9

E M A R K ff.

C^rlmania, and The new Utopia : For the two Ba^es of

Lovey See Curl, Key, p. 22. But whatever reflec-

tion he is pleas'd to throw upon this Lady, furely 'twas

what from him fhe little deferv'd, who had celebrated

his undertakings for Reformation of Manners, and de-

clared her {^\i " to be fo perfectly acquainted with
" the fweetnefs of his difpojttion, and that tendernefs
«* with which he cdnfider d the errors of his fellow-crea-
*' tures ; that tho' fhe fhould find the little inadver-
*' tencles of her own life recorded in his papers, Ihe
" was certain it would be done in fuch a manner at

** fhe could not but approve," Mrs. Hay wood.
Hilt, of Clar. printed in the female Dunciad, p. 18,

ImITA TIONi.

V. 155. I This Juno '
'

With cow-like udders, and with ox-like eyes.j

In allufion to Homer's BouTts 'ttotvia H^«.

V. I 57. This China Jordan, &c.] Virg. JBn. 5.

Tertius, Argolica hac galea contentus abito.

V. ibid. This China Jordan^ In the games of Ho-

mer IL 23. there are fet together as prizes, a Lady and

a Kettle ; as in this place Mrs. Haywood and a J-ordan.

But there the preference in value is given to the Ket-

tle, at which Mad. Dacier is juftly difplcas'd : Mrs. H.

here is treated Vv'ith diilinftion, and acknowledg'd to

be the more valuable of Jhe two.
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Chetwood and Curl accept the glorious ftrife,

(Tho* one his fon difTuades, and one his wife)

This on his manly confidence relies,

That on his vigor and fuperior fize.

Firft Chetwood lean'd againft his lettered poU ; 163

It rofe, and labour' d to a curve at moft :

So Jove's bright bow difplays its watry round,

(Sure fign, that no fpeftator fhall be drown'd)

A fecond effort brought but new difgracc.

For draining more, it fiies in his own face ;

Thus tjfie fmall jett which hafiy hands unlock.

Spirts in the gard'ners eyes who turns the cock.

Remarks.

V. 152. Kirkaliy the Name of a Graver. This
Lady*s Works were printed in four Volumes duoc^.

with her pidlurc thus drefs'd up, before them.

V. 159. Chetwood the name of a Bookfciler, Wfiofe

Wife was faid to have as great an influence over her

husband, as Boikaiis Pcrruqi/ierc. See Liitrin. Cant. 2.

'^Henry Curl, the worthy fon of his father Edmund,

Imitations.

V. t6i. This on his manly confidence relics, That

on his vigor^ Virg. iEn. 5.

Ille melior tnotu, fretufque juventa,

Hie membris ^ mole -vahns

V. 165. So JoveV bright bozv — SureJign >

]

The words of Homer of the Rainbow, in I/iad 1 1-

Which Mad. Dacier thus readers, Arcs rr/erveilleuXf

fue le Jils de Saturn a fondez dans Ics niies, pour €tre

dans taus ks ages un ftgne a tous les mortels.
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Not fo from Ihamelefs Curl ; impetuous fpread

The flream, and fmoaking, flourifh'd o'er his head.

So, (fam'd like thee for turbulence and horns,) 175

Eridanus his humble fountain fcorns ;

Thro' half the heav'ns he pours th' exalted urn ;

His rapid waters in their paflage bum.

Remark s.

V. 175. ^hr^ half the heavns he pours th'' exalted

itrn.'] In a manufcript Dunciad (where are fome mar-

ginal corrcftions of fome gentlemen fome time de-

ceased) I have found another reading of thefe lines,

thus,

jind lifts his urn, thro* half the heavens to flow ;

His rapid waters in their pajfage glow.

This I cannot but think the'right : For firft, tho'the

difference between burn and glow may feem not very

material to others, to me I confefs the latter has aa
elegance— a Jenefiay ^«(?y— which is much eaficr to

be conceived than explained. Secondly, every reader of

our Poet muft have obferv'd how fretjuently he ufe^

Imitations.

V. 173. So (fanid like theefor turbulence and horns

)

Eridanus. ] Virgil mentions thefe two qualifications

of Eridanus, Geor. 4.

Et gemina auratus taurino comua vultu,

Eridanus, quo non alius per pinguia culta

In mare purpureum violentior effluit antnis.

The Poets fabled of this river Eridanus, that it flow'd

thro* the skies. Defiham, Cooper's Hill.

Heaven her Eridanus no more Jhall boaft,

Whofefame like thine in leffer currents loft,

Thy nobler ftream fiall vifit JoveV abodes,

To ffflne among the ftars, and bathe the Gods*
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Swift as it mounts, all follow with their eyes

;

Still happy Impudence obtains the prissc, 17$

Thou triumph'll, viftor of the high-wrought day.

And the pleas'd dame, foft-fmiling, leads away.

Chetwood, thro' perfect modefty overcome,

Crown'd with the Jordan, walks contented home.

But now for Authors nobler palms remain ; 183

Room for my Lord ! three Jockeys in his train:

Remarks.

this word glow in other parts of his works : To inr

ftance only in his Homers

(i .) Iliad 9. V. 726.

—

With one refentment glows.

(2.) Iliad 1 1. V. 626.

—

There the battle glows.

{3.) Ibid. 985.

—

l^he clofingflejh that inftant ceased /d

glow.

(4.) B. 12. V. ^ ^.-^E»compafs''d He£ior glows.

(5.) Ibid. j^j^.<-^His beating breaji with generous ar-

dour glows.

(6.) Iliad 18. V. 591.

—

Another part glow'*d with

refulgent arms.

(7.) Ibid. V. 654.—-^»^ curPd on Jilver fropi in or^

der glow.

I am afraid of growing too luxuriant in examples, or

I could ftretch this catalogue to a great extent, but
thefe are enough to prove his fondnefs for this beauii-

ful wordy which therefore let all future Editions re-

place here.

I am aware after all, that hum is the proper word
to convey an idea of what was faid to be Mr. CurP%
condition at that time. But from that very reafon I
infer the direft contrary. For furely every lover of
our author will conclude he had more humanity, than
to infult a man on fuch a misfortune or calamity, which
could never befal him purely by his own faulty but
from an unhappy communication with another, ^ts
IJote is partly Mr, Theobald, partly S e » i e-
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Six huntliBcn with a fhout precede his chair;

He grins, and looks broad nonfenfe with a flare.

His honour'd meaning Duhiefs thus expreft

;

~

" He wins this Patron who can tickle befl.** 1 85

He chinks his purfe, and takes his feat of ftatc;

With ready quills the Dedicators wait,

fiiow at his head the dextVous task commence.

And inftantj fancy feels th' imputed fenfe

;

Now gentle touches wanton o'er hi§ face, 193

He Itruts Adonis, and afFe6ls grimace :

$sOlli fhc feather tp his ear conveys.

Then Ws nice tafte diredls our Operas

:

Weliled his mouth with ClaiHg flaltVy opes.

And the pufPd Orator burfls out in tropes. 198

But Oldmixon the Poet's healing balm

derives to extrad, from his foft, giving palm ;

r i- , .

. V. 155. Paolo Jntonh Rolliy-^n Italia?iVott, 2>x\d,

writer of many Operas in that language, which, partly

hy the help of his genius, prevailed in England^ iiciv

te?. years.. -

. V. i^f.-WelJJed.'] See Note on verfe 295" of thie

JBpok. '

\ \

, V. 199. But Oldmixon, ^c] Mr John Old?nixm

(next to Mr. Dennis the moil ancient Critick of our

Nation) not fo happy as laborious in poetry, and

therefore perhaps characleriz'd by the latler N*^. 62.

hy the' name, of Otnicrm the unborn Poet. Cur l,

Key to the D. p. 13. An unjull cenfurer of Mr. Ad-

difm in his Profe Elfay on Criticifm whom alfo in hfe

imitation of Eouhours (calPd the Jrts ofLogic And Rhe-

f9ric) he mifreprefents in plain matter of faft: for in

p., 4.5-, hecites the Speciatcr as ahufmg Dr. Swift by
name, where there is not the lead hint of it ; Aiwl
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Unlucky Oldmixon • thy lordly mailer

The more thou tick! eft, gripes his fill the fafteri

While thus each hand promotes the pleafrngpaio.

And quick fenfations skip from vein to vein>

A youth unknown to Phoebus, in defpair, 205

Puts his laft refuge all in heav*n and prayV.

What force have pious vows ? the Queen of Lova

His Sifter fends, her vot*refs, from above.

Remarks.
in p. 304. is fo injurious as to fuggefl, that Mr. Ai-
dljan himfelf Writ that Tatler N^. 43. which lays of

his oivn Smiky that " 'tis as great as ever enter d in*

" to the mind of man." This perfon wrote numbers

of books which arc not come to our knowledge*
** Dramatick works, and a volume of Poetry, confiil-

** ing of heroic Epillles, cff^. fome whereof are very

" well done,** faith that great Judge Mr. Jacob.
Lives of Poetsy Vol. 2. p. 303.

I remember a Paftoral oi his on the l^attle ofBlen-

heim ; a Critical Hillory of England ; Elfay on Criti-

cifm, in profe, The Arts of Logic and Rhetoric, in

which he frequently refleds on our Author. We imcl

in the Flying-Poji oi Apr. 13. 1728. fome very flat

verfes of his againll him and Dr. Stv. He was a'H

his life a hired writer for a Party, and received his re-

ward in a fmall place which he yet enjoys.

V. 205. Aymth unknown to Phoebus, ^c."] The
fatire of this Epifode being levelled at the bafe flatte-

ries of authors to worthlels wealth or greatnefs, con-

cludes here with an excellent lelTon to fuch men

;

Tliat altho' their pens and praifes were as exquillte ai

ihcy conceit of themfelves, yet (even in their own
mercenary views) a creature unlettered, who fcrveth

the palTions, or pimpeth to the pleafures, of fuch vain,

braggart, puft Nobility, Ihali with thofe {Matrons be

much more inward,and of them much higher rewardeda,'

SCRIBLKUVS.
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As taught by Venus, Paris learnt the art

To touch Achilles' only tender part

;

210

Secure, thro* her, the noble prize to carry.

He marches off, his Grace's Secretary.

Now turn to difPrent fports (the Goddefs cries)

And learn, my fons, the wondVous pow'r of Noife.

To mo\'e, to raife, to ravifh evVy heart, 2 1 5
With Shakefpear s nature, or with Jo\nfon*s art.

Let others aim : 'Tis yours to fhake the foul

With thunder rumbling from the muftard-bcwl,

With horns and trumpets now to madnefs fwell.

Now link in forrows with a tolling Bell. 220

Remarks.

V. 218. J^itb T^hunder rumbling from the tnujiard-

bowl.'\ The old way ofmaking Thunder and Muflard

were the fame ; but iince, it is more advantagiouily

performed by troughs of wood with ftops in them.

Whether Mr. Dennii was the inventor of that im-

provement, I know not ; but it is certain, that being

once at a Tragedy of a new Author, he fell into a

great paflion at hearing fome, and cry'd, " S'death !

** that is my Thunder:"

V. 220. With a tolling Bell.^ A mechanical help

to the Pathetic, not unufeful to the modern writers

cf Tragedy.

Imitations,

V. 215' ^0 move, to raife, he. --^ Let others airn'-^

^Tis yours to Jhake, &c.—] Virgil, iEn 6.

Excudent alii fpirantia mollius ara.

Credo equidem, vivos ducant e marmore vultus, SiC»

Tu, regere imperio fopulos, Romane, memento,

Uce tibi emnt artes

^$v&
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Such happy arts attention can command.

When fancy flags, and fenfe is at a ftand.

Improve we thefe. Three Cat-calls be the bribe

Of him, whofe chatt'ring Ihames the Monkey tribe.

And his this Drum, whofe hoarfc heroic bafe 225

Drowns the loud clarion of the braying Afs.

Now thoufand tongues are heard in one loud din :

The Monkey-mimicks rufh difcordant in

:

Twas chattering, griiming, mouthing, jabb'ring all.

And Noife, and Norton, Brangling, and Breval, 230

Dennis, and Diflbnance, and captious Art,

And Snip-fnap fhort, and Interruption fmart.

Hold (cry'd the Queen) A Catcall each ihall win.

Equal your merits f equal is your din f

But that this well-difputed game may end, 235

found forth, my JBrayers, and the welkin rend.

Remarks.

V. 223. Three Catcalls. "^ Certain mufical inilru-

ments ufed by one fort of Criticks to confound the

Poets of the Theatre. They are of great antiquity,

if we may credit Florent. Chriji, on Arijlophanes

iTTilfi A61. I. Parabafis Chori.

V. 230. Norton, See verfe 383—7. Durant Bre-

val. Author of a very extraordinary Book of Travels^

and fome Poems. See before, V. 118.

Imitations.

V. 233. A Catcall each Jhall wirtt &c. Virg.

Eel. 3.

Non inter nos ejl tantas componere lites,

^t vitula tu dignus, ^ hie——

•
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As when the long-earM milky niGthers wait

At fome Tick mifer's triple-bolted gate,

For their defrauded, abfent foals they make

A moan fo loud, that all the Quild awake, 24j»

Sore fighs Sir G * *, ftarting, at the bray.

From dreams t)f millions, and three groats to pay

!

So fwells each windpipe ; Afs intones to Afs,

Harmonic twang ! of leather, horn, and brafs.

Such, as from laboring lungs th* Enthuflaft blows, 245

High founds, attempred to the vocal nofe.

But far o*er all, fonorous Blackmore's ftrain;

Walls, fteeples, skies, bray back to him again :

In Tot'nam fiel^ls, the brethren with amaze

Ffijpk all thek ears up, and forget to graze ; 250

yi f( Imitations..

v. 257.] A Simi/e with a long tail, in the manner

of Homer.

V. 248. ^^-bray batk f» him agai?{] A figure of

ipeech taken from Virgil.

£t vox ajfejiju nefmrutn ingcminata remugit.

Geor. 3.

He hears his iiumrous herds lew oer the plain.

While neighb'ring hills low back, to them again.

Cowley.

The poet here celebrated, Sir K. B- delighted much
in the word Bray, which he endeavoured to ennoble

ty applying it to the found of Jrmour, War, Sec. In

Imitation of him, and ftrengthen'd rby his authority,

our author has here admitted it into Heroic poetry.

v. 2 CO. prick all their ears up, and forget to

graze.] Virg. Eel. t.

Immemor herbarum quos ejl mirata juvenca.

The progrefs of the found from place to place, and

* |Jie fcenary here of the bordering regions, Tot*nam-
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Long Chanc*xy-lane retentive rolls the found.

And courts to courts return it round and round :

Thames waft it thence to Rufus* roaring hall.

And Hungerford rc-ecchoes, bawl for bawl.

All hail him vidor in both gifts of fong, 255

Who fings fo loudly, and who fings fo long.

Remarks.

• V. 251. Long Chanc'ry-lane.] The place where
the offices of Chancery are kept : The long detention

of Clients in that Court, and the difficulty of getting

gut, is humoroufly allegoriz'd in thefe lines.

V. 256. Who fings fo loudly y and whofings fo long.
"l

A juft charafter of Sir Richard BlackmorSi Kt. wha
(as Mr. Dryden exprefs*d it) Writ to the rumbling of
his CoacFs wheelsy and whofe indefatigable Mufe pro-

duced no lefs than fix Epic poems : Prince and King
Arthury 20 Books ; Elixay i o ; Alfredy 1 2 j 'The Re-

deemery 6: befides Job in folio, the whole Book of
PfalmSy The Greationyf Books, Nature ofMany 3 Books>
and many more. *Tis in this fenfe he is ftiled afterwards,

t\iz Everlafiing Blackmore. Notwithftanding all which,

Mr. Gildon feems affured, that " this admirable author
'* did not think himfelfupon the fame foot with Horner^*

Comp. Art of Poetry, Vol. i. p. 108.

But how different is the judgment of the author of
Charaffers of the Times ? p. 25. who fays, " Sir Ri-
f* chard is unfortunate in happening to miftake his

'* proper talents, and that he has not for many years

f* been ft much as named, or even thought of among

Imitations.

feldsy Chancery-lane, the Thames, Wefiminfter-hall^

?nd Hungerford'flairs, are imitated from Virg. ^n, 7.

on the founding the horn of Aletlo.

Audiit l^ Trivia longe lacus, audiit amnis

Sulphurea Nar albus aqua, fontefque Velini, &c.
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This^Iabour pall, by Bridewell all defcend,

(As morning-prayV and flagellation end.)

Remarks. i .

.' <

*' writers/' Even Mr. Dennis differs greatly from
his friend Mr. Gildon: " Blackmore's Adlion (faith

" he) has neither unity, nor integrity, nor morality,
<' nor univerfality j and confequently he can have no
*' Table, and no Herok Poem : His Narration is nei-
** thcr probable, delightful, nor wonderful : His Cha-
** rafters have none of the neceilary qualifications.—
" The. things contain'd in his Narration are neither
*' in their own nature delightful, nor numerous enough,
''^ nor rightly difpofed, nor furpriling, nor pathetic-
Nay he proceeds {q far as to fay Sir Richard has m
Genius ; firll laying down " that Genius is caufed by
*' z furious joy zwd pride offoul, on the conception of
** an extraordinary Hint. Many Men (fays he) have
" their Hints, without thefe motions o^fury 2ind pride
" of [ml, becaufc they want fire enough to agitate

** their fpiritsj and thefe we call cold writers : Others
*' who have a great deal of fire, but have not excel-
<'^ lent organs, feel the forementronM motions, without
" the extraordinary 'hints ; And thefe we call fuftian

*' writers. But he declares, that Sir Richard had
*' neither the Hints, nor the Motions^'' Remarks on

Pr. Arth. 8'^. 1696. Preface. .

This gentleman in his firft works abufed the cha»

racier of Mr. Dryden, and in his laft of Mr. Pope,

accnfing him in very Jiigh and fober terms of pro-

phanenefs and immorality (Efay on polite writing.

Vol. 2. p. 270.) on a meer report from Edm. Curl,

that he was author oi^ a Traveflie on the firfl Pfalm.

Mr. Dennis took up the fame report, but with the ad-

dition ofwhat Sir Richard had neglefled, an Argument

fj prove it ; which being very curious, we fhall here

tranfcribe. (Remarks on Homer. %^. p. 27.) * It

" was he who burlefqu'd the Pfalm of David. It is

** apparent to me that Pfalm was burlefqu'd by a Popijk
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To where Fleet-ditch with difemboguing ftreams

Rolls the large tribute of dead dogs to Thames, 260

Remarks.
^* fh;^mej}er. Let rhyming perfon<; who have been
*•' brought up Protefiants be othervvile what they willj

** let them be Rakes, let *em be Scoundrels^ let 'em
" be Atheijls, yet education has made an invincible

" impreffion on them in behalf of the facred writitigs.

" But a Popijh rhymefler has been brought up with a
** contempt for thofe facred writings. Now fhow mc
** another Popip rhymefter but he." This manner

of argumentation is ufual with Mr. Dennis ; he has

employ"*d the fame againft Sir Richard himfelf in a like

charge of Impiety and Irreligion. " All Mr. Blacks
** mare's celeftial Machines, as they cannot be defended
" fo much as by common receivM opinion, fo are

" dire£lly contrary to the dodrine of the Church of
*' England : For the vifible defcent of an Angel muil
** be a miracle. Now it is the doftrine of the Church
** of England that miracles had ceasM a long time
** before Prince Arthur came into the world. Now
** if the dodlrine of the Church of England be true,

** as we are obliged to believe, then are all the cele-

** ftial machines in Prince Arthur unfufFcrable, as

** wanting not only human but divine probability.

** But if the machines are fufferable, that is if they
*' have fo much as divine probability, then it foIloAvs

** of neceffity that the dodrine of the Church is falfe :

•* So I leave it to every impartial Clergyman to con-
** fider, ^r." Preface to the Remarks on Pritice Ar-

thur.

It ha? been fuggefled in the Character of Mr. P.

that he had Obligations to Sir R. B. He never had
any, and never faw him but twice in his Life.

V. 258. As morning prayer and fiagellation end.']

It is between eleven and twelve in the morning, after

church fervice, that the criminals arc Vv'hipp'd in

JJr/ifw;^//.—This is to mark punclually the 'Ti/;je of
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The King o( dykes ? than whom, no flake of mud

With deeper fable blots the filver flood.

•* Here ftrip my children I here at once leap in ?

** Here prove who beft can dafli thro' thick and thin,

" And who the moft in love of dirt excel, 265
** Or dark dexterity of groping well.

** Who flings moft filth, and wide pollutes around

** The flream, be his the Weekly Journals, bound;

Remarks.
the day : Homer does it by the circumftance of the

Judges rifmg from court, or of the Labourers dinner i

our author by one very proper both to the Perfons and
the Scene of his Poem ; which we may remember
commenced in the evening of the Lord-mayor*s day

;

The nrft book pafTed in that night i the next morning

the games begin in the Strand^ thence along Fleet-

Jheet (places inhabited by Bookfellers) then they pro-

ceed by Bridewell toward Fleetditch, and laftly thro'

Ludgate to the City and the Temple of the Goddefs.

V. 261. 7he Diving.] This I fancy (fays a great

Enemy to the Poem) is a Game which no body could

ever think of but the Author : however it is work*d up
admirably well, efpecially in thofe lines where he de-

fcribes Eufden (he fliould fay Smedley) rifing up agaia.

Essay on the Dukciad, p. 19.

V. 264,265, 266.] The three chief qualifications

of Party-writers j to llick at nothing, to delight in

flinging dirt, and to flander in the dark by guefs.

V. 268. fhe Weekly Journals.] Papers of newg
and fcandal intermix'd, on different fides and parties

I M I T A T I O N S.

V. 261. The King of dyVtSy ^r.] Virg,

EridanuSf rex jluviorum

quo non alius, per pinguia culta.

In mare purpursum violent lor effiait amnih
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' ^ A pig of lead to him who dives the beft.

" A peck of coals a-.piece fliall glad the reft. 270

In naked majefty great Dennis Hands,

And, Milo-like, furveys his arms and hands,

Remarks.
and frequently fhifting from one fide to the other,

call'd the London Journaly MijFs Journal, Brltijh

Journah Daily Journal^ &c. the writers o^ which

for fome time were WelJIedy Roo7ne, Molloy, Concanen,

and others ; perfons never fecn by our author.-

V. 270. A peck of coals a-piece.'\ Our indulgent

Poet, whenever he has fpoken of any dirty or low

work, conllantly puts us in mind of the Poverty of

the offenders, as the only extenuation of fuch prac-

tices. Let any one but remark, when a T'hief, a Pick-

pocket, a Highwayman, or a Knight of the Poll is

fpoken of, how much our hatred to thofe characters

is leffcnM, if they add a jieedy Thief, a poor Pick-

pocket, a hiin'yry Highwayman, wjlarving Knight of

the Port, l£c^.

V. 271. In naked majefiy i2;reatT)z\m\^ (lands.'] The
reader, who hath fecn in the courfe of thefe notes,

what a conftant attendance Mr. Dennis paid to our

author, might here expecfl a particular regard to be

fhewn him; and confequently may be furprized at his

finking at once, in fo few lines, never to rife again \

But in truth he looked upon him with fome elteem,

for liaving more generoufly than the reft, fet his name

to fuch works. He was not only a formidable Critick

who for many years had written againft every thing

that had fuccefs, [t.\\Q Antxgomil o^ 'S\i' Richard Black-

morcy Sir Richard Steele^ Mr. Addifon, and Mr. Rope)

but a zealous Politician: (not only appearing in his

works, where Poetry and the ^tate are always equally

concerned, but in many fecret hints and fage advices

given to the Minifters of all reigns.) He is here likened

TO Miloy in allufion to that verfc of Qvidy

^^Fletque Milan fenior, cumfpeelat inanes

Herculeis Jimiles^ jluidos pendere lacertoi

;

R
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Then fighing, thus. " And am I now thrcefcore ?

*^' Ah why, ye Gods ? fhould two and two make four ?

He faid, and climb'd a flranded Lighter's height, 27 5

Shot to the black abyfs, and plung'd down -right.

The Senior's judgment all the crowed admire.

Who but to fmk the deeper, rofe the higher.

Next Smedley divM ; flow circles dimpled o'er

The quaking mud, that clos'd, and op'd no more. 28a

EM A R K s.

either with regard to his great Age, or becaufe he

was undone by trying to pull to pieces an Oak that

was too ilrong for him.

"^Remember Milo's end,

Wed^d in that timber which heftrove to rend.

Lord Rofc.

V. 273. ' And nm I now three/core P^ I Ihall

here, to prove my impartiality, remark a great over-

light in our author as to the age of Mr. Denni:, He
muil have been fome years above threefcore in the

Mayoralty of Sir George Tkorold^ which was in 1720,

anf" Mr. Dennis was born (as he hinifelf informed us

in Mr. Jacob''^ Lives before mention d) in 1657 J

fince Vvhen he has happily liv*d eight years m^ore, and

is already fenior to Mr. Durfey, who hitherto of all

©ur Poets, enjoy'd the Icngefl, bodily, life.

V. 279. Next Smedley divd.'] In th? furrcptitious

editions, this whole Epiibde was apply'd to an initial

letter E— , by whom if they meant the Laureate, no-

thing was more abfurd, no part agreeing with his

charafter- The Allegory evidently demands a perfon

dipped in fcandal, and deeply immers'd in dirty work

:

Vv^hcreas Mr. Eufdens v/ritings rarely oiFcnded but by

their length and multitude, and accordingly are tax*d

of nothing elfe in book 1. verfe 102. But the perfon

here mentioned, an Iriftjman, was author and publifher

ofmany fcurrilous pieces, a weekly Whitehall Journal
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All look, all figh, and call on Smedley lo{{ ;

Smedley in vain refounds thro' all the coall.

Then * * try*d, but hardly fnatch'd from fight,

Inftant buoys up, and rifes into light

;

He bears no token of the fabler ftreams, 285

And mounts far ofF, among the fwans of Thames.

True to the bottom, fee Concanen creep,

A cold, long-winded, native of the deep

!

Remarks.
in the year 1722, in the name of Sir yames Baker,
and particularly whole volumes of Billingfgatc againlV

Dr. Szuift and Mr. Pope, call'd Gullivertana and J/ex^
(indriana, printed in 8''. 1728.

V. 283. "Then * * trfd?^ This is an inftance of
the Tendernefs of our author. The perfon here in-

tended writ an angry preface againll him, grounded
on a Miftakc, which he afterwards honourably ac-

knowledged in another printed preface. Since when,
he fell under a fecond Miftake, and abus'd botli him
and his Friend.

He is a writer of genius and fpirit, tho* in his

youth he was guilty of fome pieces bordering upon
bomball. Our poet here gives him a Panegyric in-

ftead of a Satire, being edify'd beyond meafure at

this only inflance he ever met with in his life, of one
who was much a Poet, confefling himfelf in an er-

ror : and has fuppreft his name, as thinking him capa»

blc of a fecond repentance.

V. 287. Concanen^ In the former editions there

werfe only Afterisks in this place j this name was fince

Imitations.

V. 281. and call on Smedley lojl^ &c.J
Lord Rofcommon- s tranflation of Virgirs 6th Eclog.

Alcides wept in vain for Hylas lojl,

Hylas in vain refounds thro* all the coafi,

R 2
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Ifperfevcrance gain the Diver's prize.

Not everlafting Blackmore this denies

:

290

No noife, no ftir, no motion can'll thou mal:c,

Th* unconfcious flood fleeps o'er thee like a lake.

Not Welftcd fo : drawn endlong by his fcull.

Furious he finks, precipitately dull.

Whirlpool* and ftorms his circling arm invcil, 295

With all the Might of gravitation blcll.

No crab more aclive in the dirty dance,

Downward to climb, and backward to advance.

He brings up hjilf the bottom on his head.

And boldly claims the Journals and the Lead. 30©

Remarks.
inferted merely to fill up the verfe, and give eafe to

the ear of the reader.

V. 293. Welfted.'] Leo?iard Weljhd, author of the

Triumvirate^ or a Letter in \'tr^Q. from Palamon to

Celia at Bath^ which was meant for a Satire on Mr. ?.

and fome of his friends, about the year 17 18. The
flrength of the metaphors in this palTage is to exprefs

the great fcurrility and fury of this writer, which may
be fecn. One day, in a Piece of his calPd (as I think)

Lahco. He writ other things which we cannot re-

member. Smedley in his Metam. of Scrib. mentions

one, the H^jmn of a Gentleman to the Greater: and

there was another in praife either of a Gellar or a

Garret. L. W characlcris^d in the treatife ^«ei /Sctfibj

or the Art of Sinking as a Didapper, and after as an

Eely is (aid to be this perfon, by Dennis Daily

Journal oi May n, 1728. He is mentioned again in

bock 3.

Imitation?.
V. 290. Not everlafting Blackmore.] Virg. N/e\. 5/
^ec bonus Eurytion pralatQ invidit hanaris &c.
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Sudden, a burft of thunder Ihook the flood.

Lo Smcdiey rofe, in majelly of mud \

Shaking the horrors of his ample brows.

And each ferocious feature grim with ooze.

Greater he looks, and more than mortal flares ; 305

Then thus the wonders of the Deep declares.

Firft he relates, how finking to the chin,

Smit with his mien, the Mud-nymphs fuck'd him in

:

How young Lutetia, fofter than the down,

Nigrina black, and Merdamante brown, 3 1 o

Vy'd for his love in jetty bow'rs below

;

As Hylas fair was ravifh*d long ago.

Then fung, how fhown him by the nutbrown maids,

A branch of Styx here rifes from the Shades,

Remarks.
V. 312. JJ Hyhs/air.'] Who was ravifhM by the

water-nymphs and drawn into the river. The ftory

is told at large by Valerius Flaccus, Lib, 3. Argon,

See Virg. Eel. 6.

V. 314, l^c. A branch of Styx, ^f.] Homer, //.

z. Catal.

Of p' \i nlwMf ^foiei KA^Kippoov vJ^a^,

OJdT' oyi Tlluueiof cvfif^iiyilcu A^yv^S'lvnit

AAAct T4 yt.tv KetQyVgfQci' Wtppiei «J*t' l\euov.

Im ITATIONS.

V. 302. in Majejiy ofmud. 1 Milton,

'in niajefy of darknefs round

Circled———

—

V. 305. Greater he looksy andmore than mortalflares^

Virg. 6. of the Sybil.

majorque cider:

]^ec mortale fonam
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That tinAur*d as it runs with Lethe^s flrcams, 315

And wafting vapours from the Land of Dreams,

(As under feas Alphaeus* fecret fluice

Bears Pifa*s offerings to his Arethufe)

Pours into Thimsa : Each city-bowl is full

Of the mixt wave, and all who drink grow dull. 3 20

How to the banks where bards departed doze.

They led him foft ; how all the bards arofc j

Taylor, fwect bird of Thames, majefticbows.

And Shadwell nods the poppy on his brows;

Remarks.
Of the land of Dreams in the fime region, he make^

mention, Odyff. 24. See alfo LuciatPs true Hiftory,

Lethe and the Laud of Dreams allegorically reprefent

the StupefaBion and vijlonary Madneji of Poets equally

dull and extravagant. Of Alphceus his waters gliding

fecretly under the fea of Pifuy to mix with thoic of

Arethufe in Sicily, vid.Mofchus Idyl. 8. Virg. Eel. 10;

Sic tibiy cum fiu^us fubter lahere Sicanos^

Doris a'ntafa fuam nan intermijccat undant'

And again, J£n. 3.

—" Alph^um^ fama ejl, bur. fliJis amnem
Occultas egijfe viaSy fubter jnare, qui nunc

Ore 4>'^thufa. tuo, Siculis confunditur midis.

V. .3^3.' Taylor, fwe^t bird e/! Thames.] JohA fay-

kr the Water ;Ppetj, an hxmeii.man, who ovvns he

Imitations.
V. 321. How to the banks, &c.] Virg. Eel. 6.

"Turn canit errantem Permefjfi adfiumina Galium,

Utque viro Fhccbi chorus ajfurexerii omnis ; ,

IJt Linus h<:ec illi divino carmine paflor,

Floribus atque apio crines ornatus a?naro,

Dixerit, Hos tibi dant calajnos, en accipe, Mufa^
j^fcrao quQS ante feni—— ^c
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While Milbourn there> deputed by ^he reft, 325

Gave him the caflbck, furcingle, and veil;

And " Take (he faid) thefe robes which once were min^*

" Dulnefs is facred in a found Divine.

He ceas'd, and fhow'd the robe ; the crowd confefs

The revVend Flamen in his lengthened drefs. 350

Slow moves the Goddefs from the fable flood,

(Her Prieft preceding) thro' the gates of Lud.

Remarks.

learn'd not fo much as his Accidence : a rate example

of modcfty in a Poet !

/ mfij} confefs I do want eloquence.

And never fearce did learn my Accidence,

For bavins; got from Poffum to Pofiet,

/ there was graveWd, could nofarther get.

He wrote fourfcore books in the reign of James I.

and Charles I. Jind afterwards (like Edw. Ward) kept

an Alehoufe in Long Acre. He died in 1654.
V. 324. And Shadwell nods the poppy.] Shadwell

took Opium for many years, and died of too large a

dofe of it, in the year 1692.

V. 325. While Milbourn.] Luke Milbourn a Clergy-

man, the faireft of Criticks ; who when he wrote
againfl Mr. Dryden'^s Virgil^ did him juftice, in print-

ing at the fame time his own tranllations ofhim, which
were intolerable. His manner of writing has a great

refemblance with that of the Gentlemen of the Dun-
ciad againlt our author, as will be ieen in the Parallel

of Mr. Z)ry^/(?i^ and him. Append. N. 6.

V. 332. Gates of \Mdki\ " King Z^/iz' repairing the

" City, caird it after his own name, Lud^ Town ;

•* the ftrong gate which he built in the weft part, he
** likewife for .his own honour named Ludgate. In
** the year 1 260, this gate was beautified with images
" of Lud and other Kings. Thofe images in the reign
•* of Edzvard VI. had their heads fmittcn off, and
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Her Criticks there fhc fummons, and proclaims

A gentler excrcife to clofe the games.

Hear you ! in whofc grave heads, as equal fcales, 33^

I weigh what author's heavinefs prevails.

Which mofl conduce to footh the foul in flumbers.

My Hc/ihy^s periods, or my Blackmore's numbers ?

Attend the trial we propofe to make r

If there be man who oVr fuch works can wake, 340

Sleep*s all-fubduing charms who dares defy.

And boafts Ulylfes* car with Argus' eye ;

To him we grant our amplell pow*rs to fit

Judge of all prefent, paft, and future wit.

To cavil, cenfure, diftate, right or wrong, 345
Full, and eternal privilege of tongue.

Three Cambridge Sophs and three pert Templars
came.

The fame their talents, and their tafles the fame.

Each prompt to query, anfwer, and debate.

And fmit with love of Poefy and Prate. 350

Remarks.
" were otherwifc defaced by unadvifcd folks. Queen
** Mary did fet new heads on their old bodies again.
" The 28th of Queen Elizabeth the fame gate was
" clean taken down, and newly and beautifully builded
" with images of Lud and others as afore." S t w's

Survey of London.

V. 342. See Horn. Odyjf. 12. Ovidy Mit. i.

Im itations.
V. 348. Thefame their talents'^Each frumpt, &c.]

Virg. Eel. 7.

Ambo Jlorentes trtatibust Arcades amboy

Et certare pares, ^ rejpondere parati.

V. 350.] Smit with the love o)/acredfong^***'*

Milton.
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The pondVous books two gentle readers bting.

The heroes fit; the vulgar form a rihg.

The clam'rous crowd is huili*d with miigs of Mnrtii

'Till all tun'd equal, fend a gen'ral hum.

Then nlount the clerks, and in one lazy tone^ 35}

Thro' the long, heavy, painful page, drawl on;

Soft, creeping, words on words, the (enie compofe.

At evVy line, they ilretch, they yawn, they doze*

As to foft gales top-heavy pines bow low

Their heads, and lift them as theyceafe to blow; 36(5

Thus oft, they rear, and oft, the head decline.

As breathe, or paufe, by fits, the airs divine :

And now to this lide, now to that, they nod^

As verfe, or profe, infufe thedrowzy God.

Thrice Budgel aim*d to fpeak, but thrice fuppreft 36^

By potent Arthur, knocked his chin and breafl.

Remarks.

V. 356. Thro' the longy heavy y painful page^ &c.]
** All thefe lines very well imitate the flow drowzinels
•* with which they proceed. It is impoflible for any
** one who has a poetical ear to read them, without
" perceiving the heavinefs that lags in the verfe, to
** imitate the aftion it defcribes. The Simile of the
** Pines is very juil and well adapted to the fubjcft."

E s s A y ^'Tz /i'^ D u N c. p. 2 1

.

V. 365. Thrice Budgel aimd to (peak^ Famous ^oit

his fpeeches on many occaiions about the ^Q'utb Sea

Scheme, &c. " He is a very ingenious gentleman^

Imitations.
V. 352. The heroes Jit ; the vulgar form a rhig-l

Ovid. M. 13.

Confedcrs duces, ^ vulgi flante coronfii

S
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Toland and Tindal, prompt at Priefts to jeer»

Yet filent bowM to Chrifl*s No kingdom here.

Who fate the neareft, by the words overcome

Slept firft, the diftant nodded to the hum. 57^
Then down are rollM the books ^ ftretch*d o'er 'em lies

Each gentle clerk, and muttVing feals his eyes.

At what a Dutchman plumps into the lakes.

One circle firft, and then a fecond makes,

'W'hat Dulnefs dropt among her fons imprell .37^

Like motion> from one circle to the reft

;

Remarks.
<* and hath written fome excellent epilogues to plays,

" and o?ie [mall piece on love, which is very pretty.''

JACOB Lives of Poets, vol. 2. p. 289. But this

Gentleman has fmce made himfelfmuch more eminent,

and perfonally well-known to the greatcft Statefmen of
all parties, in this nation.

V. 367. Toland and Tindal.] Two perfons not
fo happy as to be obfcure, who writ againft the Reli-

gion of their Country. The furreptitious editions

placed here the name of a Gentleman, who, tho' no
great friend to the Clergy, is a man of morals and
ingenuity. 'Tindal was Author of the Rights of the

Chriftian Church : He alfo wrote an abu/ive pamphlet
againft Earl Sfanbope, which was fupprefs'd while yet

in manufcript by an eminent Perfon then out of the

Miniftry, to whom he ftiow'd it expelling his approba-

tion : This Dodor afterwards publiftiM the fame piecc>

piutdtis mutandisy againft that very Perfon.

Vv ^68. ChrijPs No kingdom, &c.} This is fcanda-

loufly faid by Curl, Key to Dune, to allude to a

Sermon of a reverend Biftiop. But the context ihow3

it to be meant of a famous publick Orator, not more
remi»-kabfe for his long-winded periods, than his Dif-^

afreclif)n to Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, and to the doc-'

trine that Chrift*s Kingdom is of this world*
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So from the mid-moft the nutation fpreads

Round, and more round, o'er all the Tea of heads.

At laft Centlivre felt her voice to fail.

Old James himfelf unfinifh'd left his tale, 380

Boyer the State, and Law the Stage gave o'er.

Nor Motteux talkM, nor Nafo whifper'd more ,

Remarks.

V. 379. CentHvre.1 Mrs. Sujanna Centlivre, wife

to Mr. Centlivre, Yeoman of the Mouth to his Ma-
jelly. She writ many Plays, and a fong (fays Mr. Ja-
cohy vol. I. p. 32.) before fhe was feven years old.

She alfo writ a Ballad againft Mr. Pope^ Homer before

he begun it.

V. 381. Boyer the State, and hzw the Stage gave

c-Vr.] J. Boyer, a voluminous compiler of Annals,

Political Colleftions, ^c. < William Law, A. M.
wrote with great zeal againft the Stage, Mr. Denni:.

anlwer'd with as great. Their books were printed in

1726. Mr. Z/2W affirm^ that ** the Playhoufe is the
•* Temple of the Devil, the peculiar pleafure of tiie

** Devil, where all they who go, yield to the Devi],
" where all the Laughter is a laughter among Devils,
** and that all who are there are hearing Mufick in

f* the very Porch of Hell.'^ To which Mr. Dennis
replied, that " there is every jot as much difference
** between a true Play, and one made by a Poetaftcr,
«* as between Ta/o religious boohs, the Bible and the
** Alcoran^- Then he demonftrates that " All thofg
•* who had written againft the Stage were Jacobites

f* an4 Nonjurorsj and did it always at a time when

Imitations.

V. 378. O'er all thefea of heads^ Blackra. Job.
A zoavingfea of heads was round me fpread.

And Jiillfrefh flnami the gazing delugefed^

S 2
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Norton, from Daniel and Oftrcea fprung,

Bleft with his father's front, and mother's tongue.

Hung filent down his never -bhifliing head; 385

And all was hufh'd, as Folly^s felf lay dead.

Thus the foft gifts of Sleep conclude the day.

And ftretch'd on bulks, as ufual, Poets lay.

Remarks,

«* fomething was to be done for the Pretender. Mr.
" Collier publifli'd his Short View, when France de-
** clar'd for the Chevalier ; and his Drjfuaf.vey juft at

** the great Stormy when the devaftation which that

«* Hurricane wrought had amazed and aftonifhed the

^* minds of men, and made them obnoxious to me-
*' lancholy and defponding thoughts : Mr. Law took
^* the opportunity to attack the Stage upon the great

** preparations he heard were making abroad, and
*' which the Jacobites flatter'd themfelves were de-
** fign'd in their favour : And as for Mr. Bedford^
** Serious Remonfira?icey tho' I j^now nothing of the
** time of publifhing it, yet I dare to lay odds it

' was either upon the Duke D^Jumont'*s being at So-

*' merJet-hou[ey or upon the late Rebellion.'^'' Dennis,

^tage defended again ft Mr. Law^ pag. ult.

V. 383. Norton.] 'Norton de Foe, faid to be the

natural offspring of the famous Daniel. Fortes erean-

iur fortihiis. ' One of the authors of the Flying-Poji,

in which well-bred work Mr. P. had fometime the

Konour to be abusM with his betters, and of many

hired fcurrilities and daily papers to which he never

fet his name, in a due fear of Laws and Cudgels. He
is now writing the Life of Colonel Charteris.

Im ITATIP N5.

V. 386. And all was hufh'd, as Folly's felf lay dead."]

Alludes to Drydens verfe in the Indian ErnperoTy

4M ^^^^^^^ ^^^ -^^^'^^ ^••' Mature s felf lay dead.
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Why fhould I fing what bards the nightly Mufe

Did flumbring vilit, and convey to flews : ^9^
Who' prouder march'd, with magiftratcs in flate.

To /bme fam'd round-houfe, ever open gate :

How Laurus lay infpirM befide a fink,

And to mere mortals feem'd a Priefl iti drink :

Whil^ others, timely, to the neighbouring Fleet 395

(Hauilit of the Mufes) made their fafe retreat.

Remarks.
V. 394, J^i^ to mere mortals, fccm'd ^ Priefi in Jrin.k.']

This line prefents us with an excellent moral, that wc
are never to pafs judgment merely by appearances ;

S leJTon to all men who may happen to fee a reve-

rend perfon in the like fituation, not to determine too

xalhly : fmce not only the Poets frequently defcribe 4

Bard infpir'd in this pofture,

(On Qzm^s fair bank where Chaucer lay infpir^d, and

the like) but an eminent Cafuift tclis us, that if a
Prieft be feen in any indecent a£lion, wc ought to ac-

count it a deception of fight, or illufion of the Devil,

who fometimes takes upon him the fliape of holy men
on purpofe to caufe fcandal. How little the prophanc

author of the Charatlers of the Times printed 1723.
regarded this admonition, appears from thefe words
pag. 26. (fpeaking of the reverend Mr, Laurence Euf
den) " A moft worthy fuccelfor of Tate in the Laureat-
** fhip, a man of infupcrable modefty, fmce certainly

* it was not his Ambition that led him to feek this

*? illuflrious poll, but his Afleclion to the Perquifite of
" ^ackr

A refledion as mean as it is fcandalous \

SCRIBLERUS.
V. 395. Tleet^ A Prifon for infolvent Debtors on

^he bank of the Ditch.

^nd of the Secqnd Book,
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THE

P U N C I A D,

Book the Third,

BU T in her Temple's laft recefs inclosed.

On Dulnefs lap th*Anointed head reposM.

Hini clofe fhe curtain'd round with vapours blij^.

And Toft befprinkled with Cimmerian dew.

Then raptures high the feat of fenfe overflow,
5

Which only heads, refin'd from reafon, know.

Hence, frorn the draw where Bedlam's Prophet nods.

He hears loud Oracles, and talks with Gods

;

Remarks on Book the Third.

V. 5, 6, ^r.] Hereby is intimated that the fol-

lowing Vifion is no more than the chimera of the

I M I T A T 1 O N S.

V. 8. Hence from, the firaw nthere BedlarrCs PropJ?et,

Tie hears loud Oraclesy and talks with Gods.

Virg. Mn. 7.

Et varias audit voces, fruiturque deorum

^o/Uguic ' ' »
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Hence the FooPs paradife, the Statefman^s fcheine;

ifhe air-built Caftle, and the golden Dream,

The Maid's romantic wifh, the Chymift*s flame.

And Poet's vilion of eternal fame.

And now, on Fancy's eafy wing conveyM,

TJie King defcended to th* Elyziari iliade.

There, in a dusky vale where Lethe rolls, % ^

Old Bavius fits, to dip poetic fouls,

R B if A R K 5.

dreamer's brainy and not a real or intended fatire on

the Prefent Age, doubtlefs more learned, more inlight-

en'd, and more abounding with grdat Genius's in Di-

vinity, Politics, and whatever Arts and Sciences, than

all the preceding. For fear of any fuch miftake of our

Poet's honeft meaning, he hath again at the end of

the Vifton repeated this monition, faying that it all

paft thro' the Ivory gate, which (according to the, An-

cients) denoteth Falfity.

ScR IBLERUS.
V. 16. 0/i Bavius ^/j.] Bavius Was an ancient

Poet, celebrated by Virgil for the like caufe as ^ihbald

by our ailthor, tho'not info chrillian-like manner : For

Imitations.

V. 15. ^here in a dusky vale, &c.] Virg. ^n. 6.

• •Videt jEneas in valle redu^a

Seclufum nemus

Lethaumque do?nos placidas ^ui pranatat amnern. Sec,

Hunc circum infiurfier^ genteSy &c.

V. 16. Old 'B2i\\\is fitSi to dip poetic fiuh.'] Allud-

ing to the ftory of Thetis dipping AihilUs to render

him impenetrable.

At pater Anchifes peflitus convalle i/irenti

tnclujai anirnas, j'uperumque ad lumen itura^,

Lujirabat "^ Virg ^^n. 6.
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And blunt the fenfe, and fit it for a fcull

Of folid proof, impenetrably dull.

Inftant when dipt, away they wing their flight.

Where Brown and Mears unbar the gates of Light, . 26

Remarks.
lieathenifhly it is declared by Virgil of Bavius^ that he
ought to be hated and detefted for his evil works j ^i
Bavium non odit— whereas we have often had occafioft

to obferve our Poet's great good nature and merciful-

nefs, thro* the whole courfe of this poem.

Mr. Dennis warmly contends that Bavins was no
inconfiderable author,* nay, that ** he and Mcevius
*' had (even in AuguJIush days) a very formidable
** Party at P.o?ne, who thought them much fuperior
** to Virgil and Horace : For (faith he) ** I cannot
** believe they would have, ii?J!.d. that eternal brand
•* upon them, if they had not been coxcombs in more
*' than ordinary credit.'* Rem. on ?r. Arthur^ part 2.

C. I. (An argument whick if this Poem, fhould laft,

will conduce to the honour of the Gentlemen of the

Dunciad.) In like manner he tells us of Settle,

that " he was once a formidable Rival to Mr. Dryden,
** and that in the Univerlity o^ Carnbriage there were
'* thofe who gave him the preference^ Mr. Welfted

goes yet farther in his behalf. ** Poor Settle was fdr-

" merly the Mighty Rival of Dryden : nay, for many
^^ yearsJ bore his Reputation above him." \?ref. to hii

Poemsf %^. p. 51.] And Mr. Milbourn cry'd ©ut,
** Hew little was Dryden able, even when his blood
*« run high, to defend himfelf againft Mr. Settle !

'*

Notes on Dryd. Virg. p. 175. Thefe are comfortable

opinions ! and no wonder fome authors indulge them*

SCRIBLERUS.
V. 20. Brown and Meirs.] Bookfellers, Printers

for ^ibbald, Mrs. Haywoody or any body. Thtf

Imitations.
V. 20. Unbar the gates of Light.1 Miltom
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Demand new bodies, and in Calfs array

Rufli to the world, impatient for the day.

Millions and millions on thefe banks he views.

Thick as the liars of night, or morning dews.

As thick as bees o*er vernal bloflbms fly, ' 25

As thick as eggs, at Ward in Pillory.

Remarks.

Allegory of the fouls of the Dull coming forth in the

form of Books, and being let abroad in vafl numbers

by Bookfellers, is fufficiently intelligible.

V. 26. Ward in Pillory.'] John Ward of Hackney,

Efq; Member of Parliament, being convidled of For-

gery, was firll expelled the Houfe, and then fentenc'd

to the Pillory on the 17th of Fdr. 1727. Mr. Curl

looks upon the mention of fuch a Gentleman in a Sa-

tire, as a greai aSl of Barbarity- Key to the Dune. 3^
Edit. p. 1 6. And another Author thus reafons upon
it. Durgen, 8^. pag. 11, 12. " How unworthy is

** it of Chrijiian Charity to animate the rabble to abufe
" a worthy man in fuch a fituation ? It was in vain

!

* he had no Eggs thrown at him ; his Merit prefervM
** him. What cou'd move the Poet thus to mention
** a brave Sufferer j a gallant Prifoner, expos'd to the

" view of all mankind I It was laying afide his Senfes,

** it was committing a Crime for which the Lazu is

** deficient not to punifh him ! nay a Crime which Ma?i
" can fcarce forgive^ nor Ti?ne efface ! Nothing furely
'•* could have induced him to it but being bribed by a

great Lady," (to whom this brave, honeft, worthy«<

Im itations.

V. 23. Millions andmillions-^Thick as the (iars, &C.1
Virg. 6..

^am multa in fylvis autumni frigore primo
Lapfa cadunt folia, aut ad terram gurgite ab alta

^am multa glomerantur avesy &c.
T
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WondVing he gaz'd : When lo f a Sage appears.

By his broad ilioulders known, and length of ears.

Known by the band and fuit which Settle wore,

(His only fuit) for twice three years before

;

30
All as the veft, appeared the wearer's frame.

Old in new fiate, another yet the fame.

Bland and familiar as in life, begun

Thus the great Father to the greater Son.

Remarks.
Gentleman was guilty ofno offence but Forgery proved
in open Court, ^c.)

V. 28. J?id length of Ears."] This is ^ Jophijlicated

reading. J think I may venture to affirm all the Co-
pyifts are miftaken here : I believe I may fay the fame
of the Criticks ; Dennis^ Oldmixon, Welftedy have
pafs'd it in iilence : I have always flumbled at it, and
v/onder'd how an error fo manifefl could efcape fuch

accurate perfons ? I dare aifert it proceeded originally

from the inadvertency of fome Tranfcriber, whofe
head run on the Pillory mentioned two lines before ;.

It is therefore amazing that Mr. Curl himfelf fhould

overlook it ! Yet that Scholiaji takes not the leafl no-r

tice hereof. That the learned Miji alfo read it thus,

is plain, from his ranging this pa/fage among thofe

in which our Author was blamed for perfinal Satire

on a Ma7i's Face (whereof doubtiefs he might take

the Ear to be a part;) So likewife Concanen^ Ralphs

the Flying-Poft, and all the Herd of Commentators.—

*

^Qta armenta fequuntur.

A very little Sagacity (which all thefe Gentlemen

therefore wanted) will reftore to us the true fenfe of

the Poet, thus.

By his broad Jhoulders known, and length oj years.

See how eafy a change ! of one fingle letter ! That
Mr. Settle vvas old is moft certain, but he was (happily)

a llran^er to the Pillory. T^his Note partly Mr> Theo-
bald, /i^r//y SCRIBL^RUS.
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Oh born to fee what none can fee awake f 3 5

Behold the wonders of th* Oblivious Lake.

Thou, yet unborn, hall: touched this facred fhore ;

The hand of Bavius drench*d thee o*er and o*er.

But blind to former, as to future Fate,

What mortal knows his pre-exillent ftate f 40
Who knows how long, thy tranfmigrating foul

Might from Boeotian to Boeotian roll ?

How many Dutchmen fhe vouchfaPd to thrid ?

How many ftages thro* old Monks llie rid ?

And all who lince, in mild benighted days, 4^
Mix'd the OwPs ivy with the Poet^s bays ?

As man's maeanders to the vital fpring

Roll all their tydes, then back their circles bring ;

Or whirligigs, twirl'd round by skilful fwain.

Suck the thread in, then yield it out again : r©

All nonfenfe thus, of old or modern date.

Shall in thee center, from thee circulate.

For this, our Queen unfolds to vifion true

Thy mental eye, for thou haft much to view

:

Imitations.

V. 46. M/>V the OwPs Ivy with the Pcet's Bays}
Virg. Ec. 8.

'

Jtne tempera circum

Inter viSfrices hederam tibi ferpere lauros.

V. 53. For this, our ^een unfolds to -vifion true

Thy mental eyey for thou haji much to view^
This has a refemblance to thatpaifage in Milton, I. li,

where the Angel
To nobler fights from AdamV eye removed

The film ; then purg'd with Euphrafie and Rue
The vifual nerve—'For he had much to fee.

There is a general allulion in what follows to thst

whole part,

T z
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Old fcenes of glory, times long caft behind, 55

Shall firft recallM, rufh forward to thy mind ;

Then flretch thy fight o'er all her rifmg reign.

And let the pad and future fire thy brain.

Afcend this hill, whofe cloudy point commands

Her boundlcfs empire over feas and lands. 60

See round the Pole, where keener fpangles Ihine,

Where fpices fmoke beneath the burning Line,

(Earth's wide extreams) her fable fi^-^g difplay'd;

And all the nations cover'd in her fhade !

Far eaftv;?.rd caft thine eye, from whence the Sun 6^

And orient Science at a birth begun.

One man immortal all that pride confounds.

He, whofe long Wall the wand'ring Tartar bounds.

Heav'ns ! v."hat a pyle ? whole ages perifh there :

And one bright blaze turns Learning into air. 70

Thence to the fouth extend thy gladden'd eyes;

There rival flames with equal glory rife.

From fhelves to Ihclves fee greedy Vulcan roll.

And lick up all their Phyfick of the Soul.

Remarks.

V. 42. Mgiht fromBceotkuy ^c] See the Remark
on Book I. V. 23.

V. 61, 62. See round the Poles, &c.] Almoft the

whole Southern and Northern Continent wrapt in Ig-

norance.

V. 65.] Our author favours the opinion that all

Sciences came from the Eallern nations.

V. 69.]" Chi Ho-am-ti, Emperor of Chinay the

fame who built the great wall between China and

^artary^ deftroyed all the books and learned men of
that empire.

(
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How little, mark f that portion of the ball, 75
Where, faint at befl, the beams of Science fall :

Soon as they dawn, from Hyperborean skies.

Embody'd dark, what clouds of Vandals rife !

Lo where Moeotls fleeps, and hardly flows

The freezing Tanais thro' a wafte of Snows, 80

The North by myriads pours her mighty fons.

Great nurfe of Goths, of Alans, and of Huns.

See Alaric's ftem port, the martial frame

Of Gcnferic ! and Attila's dread name I

See, the bold Oftrogoths on Latium fall

;

85

See, the fierce Vifigoths on Spain and Gaul.

See, where the Morning gilds the palmy fhore,

(The foil that arts and infant letters bore)

His conquering tribes th' Arabian prophet draws.

And faving Ignorance enthrones by Laws.

See Chriftians, Jews, one heavy fabbath Jceep

;

And all the Weftern world believe and flcep.

Lo Rome herfelf, proud miflrcfs now no more

Of arts, but thund'ring againft Heathen lore

;

Her gray-hair'd Synods damning books unread, 95

And Bacon trembling for his brazen head ;

Remarks.

V. 73, 74.] The Caliph, Omar I. having con-

quered uEgypty caus'd his General to burn the Ptolo-

maan library, on the gates of which was this infcrip-

tion, Medicina Anima, Ihe Phyfak of the SouL

V. 88. The Soil that arts and infant letters lore.']

Phceniciay Syria, Sec. where Letters are faid to have

been invented. In thefe Countries Mahomet began his

Conquefts.
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Padua with fighs beholds her Livy burn.

And ev'n th' Antipodes Vigilius mourn.

See, the Cirque falls ! th' unpillar*d Temple nods f

Streets pav'd with Heroes, Tyberchoak'd with Godsf

Till Peter's Keys fome chriften'd Jove adorn,

And Pan to Mofes lends iiis pagan horn

;

Remark s.

V. 94, Thund'^ring a^alnji Heathen lore.] A ftrong

inftance of this pious rage is plac'd to Pope Gregory*^

account. John of Salisbury gives a very odd Enco-
mium to this Pope, at the iam.e time that he mentions
one of the itrangeil effeds of this excefs of zeal in him.
Do^or fanSliffimus ilk Gregorius, qui melleo pradica-

tionis ijnhre totam rigavit 6f inebrinvit ecclefiamt non
i7iodo Mathefm jujjit ab aula ; fed, ut traditur a tnajo-

ribus^ ir.ccndlo dedit probata leElionii fcripta, Palati'

nus q:i<tcinique tenebat Apollo. And in another place :

Fertur beatiii Gregorius bibliothecam combtijjijfe gcntilem y

quo diviritr pagincc gratior ejfct locus ^ i$ major authori-

tas, ^ dillgcntia fludioftor. Defiderius Archbifhop of
Vienna was Iharply reproved by him for teaching

Gramm.^r and Literature, and explaining the Poets ;•

Becaufe (liiys this Pope) /;/ uno fe ore cum Jovis laudi-

bus, Cbrijli laudes ?iGn capiunt : Et quam grave nefan-

dumque jit, Epifcopis cancre quod nee Laico religiofo coTt"

"jcniat, ipfc conftdera. He is faid, among the reft to

have burn'd Uwy ; ^ia in fuperftitionibus ^ facris

Rornnnorum perpetuo verfatur. The fime Pope is ac-

cufed by Vajjius and others of having caus*d the noble

monuments of the old Roman magnificence to be de-

ftroyed, leii: thofe who came to Rome fhou^d give

more attention to Triumphal Arches, ^c, than ta

Holy Things. B a y l e, DiSl.

V. I o I . ('TV// Petcr^i Keys fane chrijlend Jove adorns

&:c.] After the Government of Rome devolved to

the Popes, their zeal was for fome time exerted in
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See gracelefs Venus to a Virgin turn'd.

Or Phidias broken, and Apelles burn'd.

Behold yon'I/Ic, by Palmers, Pilgrims trod, 105

Men bearded, bald, cowPd, uncowrd, fhod, unfhod,

Peerd, patch'd, and pyebald, linfey-vvoolfey brothers.

Grave mummers ! fleevelefs fome, and ihirtlefs others.

That once was Britain—Happy ! had fhe Teen

No fiercer fons, had Eafter never been. no
In peace, great Goddefs ! ever be ador'd

;

How keen the war, if Dulnefs draw the fword ?

Thus vilit not thy own ! on this bleft age

Oh fpread thy Influence, but reftrain thy Rage !

And fee ! my fon, the hour is on its way, 1
1

5

That lifts our Goddefs to imperial fway :

This fav'rite Ifle, long fever'd from her reign,

Pove-like, ihe gathers to her wings again.

E M A R K s.

dcmolifhing the heathen Temples and Statues, fo that

the Gotbs fcarce dcftroyed more monuments of Anti-

quity out of rage, than thefe out of devotion. At
length they fpar*d fome of the Temples by converting

them to Churches, and fome of the Statues, by modi-
fying them into images of Saints In much later

times, it was thought necefTiry to change the ftatues

of Jpo//o 2nd Pal/as on the tomb of Sannaxariu^^ in-

to David and "Judith \ the Lyre eafily became a Harp,
and the Gorgon's head turnM to that of lioloferne^.

V. 1 10. Uapp^—had Eafter never been.'] Wars in

England anciently, about the right time ot celebrating

£ajier.

Imitation s.

V. 1 10. Happy-^bad E:i{ier never been^ Virg. Eel. 6.

£/ fortunatamy Ji nunquam (irmenta fui£m.
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Now look thro* Fate ! behold the fcene fhe draws ?

What aids, what armies, to aflert her caufe ? i 20

See all her progeny, illuftrious fight I

Behold, and count them, as they rife to light.

As Berecynthia, while her offspring vye

In homage, to the Mother of the sky.

Surveys around her in the blefl abode 125

A hundred fons, and cv'ry fon a God :

Not with lefs glory mighty Dulnefs crown'd

Shall take thro* Grubflreet her triumphant round.

And Her ParnafTus glancing o*er at once.

Behold a hundred fons, and each a dunce. i 30

Mark firft that youth who takes the foremofl place.

And thrufts his perfon full into your face.

With all thy father's virtues blefl, be bom f

And a new Cibber fliall the Stage adorn.

Imitations.

V. 119, 121. Now look thro* Fate See all her

Progeny &c.] Virg. ^n. 6.

Nunc age, Dardaniam prolem qua deinde fequatur

Gloria^ qui maneant Itala de gente vepotesy

Illujlres animns, nojlrumque in no?nen iturasy

Expediam ———

—

V. 123. Js Berecynthia, y^.] Virg. ib.

Felix prole virutUy qualis Berecynthia ?nater

Invehitiir curru Phrygias turrita per urbes.

Lata deum partUy centum cornpkxa nepotes,

Omnes ccclicolasy omnes fupera alta tenentes.

V. 131. Mark firfl the youth, &c.] Virg. ^n. 6.

Ille videsy pura jwvenis qui nititur hajla

Proxifna forte tcjiet lucis locn.

V. 133. With all thy Father"*s virtues blefi be born / ]
A manner of expreffion ufed by Virgil, Eel. 8.

Nafccre ! praque diem veniens, age Lucifer

As alfo that 0^ patriis virtutibus. Eel. 4.
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A fecond fee, by meeker manners known, 135

And modefl as the maid that lips alone

;

From the ftrong fate of drams if thou get free.

Another Durfey, Ward I fhall ling in tliee.

Thee Ihall each Ale-houfe, thee each Gill-houfe mourn.

And anfw'ring Gin-lhops fowrer lighs leturn ! 140

Lo next two flip-lhod Mufes traipfe along.

In lofty madnefs, meditating fong.

With trefles ftaring from poetic dreams.

And never wafliM, but in Callalia's llreams

:

Haywood, Centlivre, Glories of their race ? 145

Lo Horneck's fierce, and Roomers funereal face

;

Remarks.

V. 145. Haywoodi Centlivre^ See book 2.

V. 146. Lo HorneckV fierce and Roome*j fumreal
face^ This Hood in one edition And M—*s ruful

face. But the perfon who fuppos'd himfelf meant, ap-

plying to our author in a modeft manner, and with
declarations of his innocence, he removed the occalion

of his uneafmefs. At the fame time promifmg to " do
" the like to any other who could give him the fame
** aflu ranee, of having never writ fcurriloufly againfl

« him."

V. 146. Horneck and Roome.] Thefe two are

worthily coupled, being both virulent Party-writers

;

Im itations.

V. 137. from the ftrong fate of drams if thou get

frecy &c.] Virg. Mn. 6.

' ft quafata a/pera rumpas,

Tu Marcellus erit ! —

—

V. 139. Thee
fly

all each Ale-houfe^ &c.] Virgil
again, Eel. 10.

Ilium etiam lauri, ilium flevere mjricay &c.

U
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Lo fneering G * * de, half malice and half whim,

A fiend in glee, ridiculoufly grim.

Jacob, the fcourge of Grammar, mark with awe.

Nor lefs revere him, blunderbufs of Law.
1 56

Remarks.
and one wou*d think prophetically, fince immediately
after the publilhing of this piece the former dying, the

latter fucceeded him in Honour and Employment. The
firft was Philip Horneck, Author ofa Billingfgate paper

call'd The High German DoSior, in the 2d Vol. o(
which N^. 14. you may fee the regard he had for

Mr. P— . Edward Roome^ fon of an Undertaker for

Funerals in Fleetjlreett writ fome of the papers call'd Paf-

quin, and Mr. Ducket others ; where by malicious In-

nuendos it was endeavoured to reprefent him guilty

of malevolent praftices with a great man then under
profecution of Parliament. He fince reflected on his,

and Dr. Szvift^s Mifcellanies, in his paper call'd the

Senator.

V. 147. G * * de."] An ill-natur*d Critick who writ

a Satire on our Author, call'd 'The mock JEfop^ io be

fathered by James Moore. As it is yet unprinted, we
have not fet his name at length.

V. 149. Jacob, the Scourge ofGrammar^ mark with

awe."] This Gentleman is fon of a confiderable Maltjler

o^ Romfey in Southamptonjhire^ and bred to the Law
under a very eminent Attorney : who, between his

more laborious Studies, has (//f'lfr/^^himfelf with Poetry.

He is a great admirer of Poets and their works, which

has occafion'd him to try his genius that way He
has writ in profe the Lives of the Poets, EJfays, and a

great many Law-Books, The Accomplijh'^d Conveyancer

^

I M I T A T 1 N S,

V. 150.] Virg. JEn. 6.

•duo fillmina belli

$cifiadas, dadm Lyhia \
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Lo Bond and Foxton, ev'ry namelefs name,

All crowd, who foremoft fhall be damn'd to Fame ?

Some ftrain in rhyme ; the Mufes, on their racks.

Scream, like the winding of ten thoufand Jacks :

Some free from rhyme or reafon, rule or check, jcc

Break Prifcian's head, and Pegafus's neck ;

Down, down they larum, with impetuous whirl.

The Pindars, and the Miltons, of a Curl.

Silence, ye wolves ! while Ralph to Cynthia howls.

And makes Night hideous—Anfwer him ye owls ! 1 60

Senfe, fpeech, and meafure, living tongues and dead.

Let all give way—and Durgen may be read.

Remarks.
Modern Jujlice^ &c. Giles Jacob of himfelf.

Lives o^ Poets
J
Vol. i. He very grofsly, and unpro-

vok'd, abufed in that book the Author's Friend Mr. Gay.

V. 151. Bond ^;^^ Foxton.] Two inofFen five of-

fenders againll our poet ; perfons unknown, but by
being mcntion'd by Curl.

V. 159. Ralph.'] A name inferted after the firft

editions, not known to our Author till he writ a

fwearing-piece call'd Sawney , very abufive of Dr. Swift

y

Mr. Gayy and himfelf Thefe lines allude to a thing

of his, intituled Night, a Poem. Shakefpear, Hamlet.—Viftt thus the glimpfes of the Moon,

Making Night hideous—
This low waiter conftantly attended his own works
with panegyricks in the Journals, and once in particu-

lar prais'd himfelf highly above Mr. Addifon, in wretch-

ed remarks upon that Author's account of Englifh

Poets, printed in a London Journal, Sept. 1728. He
was wholly illiterate, and knew no language, not even
French. Being advifed to read the rules ofdramatick

poetry before he began a Play, he fmiled and reply*d,
Shakefpear writ without rules.

V. 162. Durgen."] A ridiculous thing of /F^r/s.

U 2
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Flow Welfted, flow ! like thine infpirer Beer,

Tho* ftale, not ripe ; tho' thin, yet never clear

;

So fweetly mawkifli, and lb fmoothly dull

;

165

Heady, not ftrong ; and foaming, tho* not full.

Ah Dennis ! Gildon ah ! what ill-ftarr'd rage

Divides a friendfhip long confirmed by age ?

Blockheads with reafon wicked wits abhor.

But fool with fool is barb'rous civil war. 170

Embrace, embrace my Sons ! be foes no more

!

Nor glad vile Poets with true Criticks gore.

Behold yon Pair, in ftrift embraces joined

;

How like their manners, and how like their mind

!

Im itations.

V. 163. FloWyV/cl&tdyfow ! &c.] Parody on Den-

ham. Cooper's Hill.

O could I flow like thee, and make thy Jlream

My great example, as it is my theme.

Tho' deep, yet clear ; tho* gentle, yet not dull ;

Strong, without rage j without o'erjiowing, full.

V. 171. Embrace, embrace my Sons ! be foes no more.l

Vlrg. Mn. 6.— Ne tanta animis affuefcite bella,

Neu patriee validas in vijcera vertite vires

:

Tuq; prior, tu parce fanguis meus !

V. 173. Behold yon pair, inJiriSi embraces joined
'^

Virg. Mn. 6.

Ilia autem paribus quas fulgere cernis in armis^

Concordes animee <

And in the fifth,

Euryalus, forma infignis viridique juventa^

Nifus amore pio puerL
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Fam'd for good nature, B** and for truth; 17$

D * * for pious paflion to the youth.

Equal in wit, and equally polite.

Shall this a Pafquin, that a Grumbler Write j

Remarks.

V. 175. Tarn'dfor good nature B * *, l^d

D * *, for pious pajfion to the youth

^

The firft of thele was fon of the late Bifliop of 5. Au-
thor of a weekly paper called ne Grumbler^ as the

other was concerned in another call'd P^/^^iV/, in which

Mr. ?ope was abufed (particularly with the late Duk-c

of Buckingham and Bifhop of Rocheder.) They alio

joined in a piece againll his firft undertaking to tran-

flate the Iliad, intituled Homerides, by Sir Iliad Dogreh
printed by Wilkins 171 5. And Mr. D. writ an Epi-

logue for PozueTs Puppet-ihow, reflecting on the fame

work. Mr. Curl gives us this further account of

Mr. B. " He did himfelf write a Letter to the E.

of Halifax, inforf/iing his Lordjhip (as he tells him)

of what he knew much better before : And he pub-

lifh'd in his own name feveral political pamphlets, A
certain information of a certain difcourfe, A fccond

Tale of a Tub, i^c. All which it is ftrongly af-

firmed were written by Colonel Ducket. ''^ Cu r l, Key,

p. 17. But the author of the Characters of the 7imes

tells us, thefe political pieces were not approved of by
his own Father, the Reverend Bifhop.

Of the other works of thefe Gentlemen, the world
has heard no more than it wou*d of Mr. Pope's, had
their united laudable endeavours difccurag'd him from
his undertakings. How few good works had ever ap-

pear'd (fince men of true merit are always the leafl.

prefuming) had there been always fuch champions
to ftifle them in their conception ? And w"ere it not
better for the publick, that a million of monfters came
into the world, which are fure to die as foon as bom,
than that the Serpents Ihould have ftranglcd one Her-
cuks in his cradle ?
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Like are their merits, like rewards they fhare.

That Ihines a Conful, this Commiflioner. iSo

*« But who is he, in clofet clofe y-pent,

*« Of fober face, with learned dull beiprent ?

Remarks.

V. 176 for pious paffion to the youth.'] The
verfe is a literal tranflation of Virgil, Nifus amore pio

pueri-^^nd here, as in the original, apply 'd to Friend-

Ihip : That between Nifus and Eurya/us is allow 'd to

make one of the moll amiable Epifodes in the world,

and furely was never interpreted in a perverfe fenfe.

But it will aftonifh the reader to hear, that on no
other occafion than this line, a Dedication was writ-

ten to this Gentleman to induce him to think fomc-

thing farther. *' Sir, you are known to have all that

" affedlion for the beautiful part of the creation which
*' God and Nature defign'd.—Sir, you have a very
*' fine Lady—and, Sir, you have eight very fine Chil-
<* dren,"

—

iffc. [DeJic. to Dennis Rem. on the Rape of
the Lock.] The truth is, the poor Dedicator's brain

was turn'd upon this article ; he had taken into his

head that ever fince fome Books were written againll

the Stage, and fince the Italian Opera had prevaiPd,

the nation was infefted with a vice not fit to be nam'd

:

He went fo far as to print upon the fubje6l, and con-

cludes his argument with this remark, ** that he can-
** not help thinking the Obfcenity of Plays excufable
** at this junfture; fince, when that execrable fin is

** fpread fo wide, it may be of ufe to the reducing
** mens minds to the natural defire of women." Den-

Imitations.

V. 181. But who is he, &c.] Virg. .^n. 6. que-

llions and anfwers in this manner, of Nu?na,

^is procul ille autem ramis infignis olivce

Sacra ferens ?-^nofco crines, incanaq-, menta, &c.
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Right well mine eyes arede the myfter wight.

On parchment fcraps y-fed, and Wormius hight.

Remarks.

Nis, Stage defended againft Mr. LazUy p. 20. Our au-

thor has folemnly declared to me, he never heard any

creature but the Dedicator mention that Vice and this

Gentleman together.

V. 184. Wormius bight,'] Let not this name,

purely fidlitious, be conceited to mean the learned

Olaus Wormius ; much lefs (as it was unwarrantably

foifted into the fureptitious editions) our own Anti-

quary Mr. Thomas Heme, who had no way aggrieved

our Poet, but on the contrary publiflied many curious

trafts which he hath to his great contentment perufed.

Moft rightly are ancient words here imployed, in

fpeaking of fuch who fo greatly delight in the fame :

We may fay not only rightly, but wifely, yea excel-

lently, inafmuch as for the like pradlife the like praife

is given to Hopkins and Sternhold by Mr. Heme him-

felf. Sfiloffar. to Roh. oi Glocejier.'] Artie. Behett;
*' others lay behight, prcmifed, and fo it is ufed
** excellently weU by Tho. 'Norton in his tranflation into

metre of the 116 Pfalm, verfe 14.

/ to the Lord will pay my vows,

That I to him behight.
** Where the modern innovators, not underftanding
<* the propriety of the word (which is 7rf^/y Englijh,

** from the Saxon) have moft unwarrantably alter'd it

'* thus,

/ to the Lord will pay my vowi.

With joy and great delight.

V. ibid. Hight, " In Cumberland Xhe.y fay to
** hight, for to promife or vow', but hight ufaally

«* fignifies was caWd : and fo it does in the North
** even to this day, notwithftanding what is done in

Cumberland. H e r n e, ibid.

V. 183. Arede.] Read oy perufe ; tho' fometimcs

ufed for courifeU * Reade thy read, take thy coun-
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To future ages may thy dulnefs lafl, 185

As thou preferv'ft the dulnefs of the pafl ?

There, dim in clouds, the poreing Scholiafls mark.

Wits, who like Owls fee only in the dark.

Remarks.
" faile. Thomas Sternholde in his tranflation of the

" firft Pfalm into Englijh metre, hath wijely made ufe
** of this word,

The man is blejl that hath not bent

To wicked READ his ear.

** But in the laft fpurious editions of the Ringing Pfalms
** the word read is changed mto men. I fay fpurious-

** editions, becaufe not only here, but quite through-
** out the whole book o^ Pfalm s, are llrange altera-

** tions, all for the worfe ! And yet the title-page

** ftands as it us*d to do ! and all (which is abomina-
*' ble in any book, much more in a facred work) is

** afcribed to Thomas Sternhold, John Hopkins^ and
*' others ! I am confident, were SternhoU and Hop-
" kins now living, they would proceed againft the
'* innovators as cheats- 'A liberty which, to fay no
*^ more of their intolerable alterations, ought by no
*' means to be permitted or approved of, by fuch as

" are for Uniformity and have any regard for the old

" Englijh Saxon tongue. Herne, GloJ/'. on Rob. of
Gloc. Art. rede.

I do herein agree with Mr. H. Little is it of avail

to objed, that fuch words are become unintelligible.

Since they are Tru^ Englijh, men ought to underftand

them ; and fuch as are for U?iiformity fhould think all

alterations in a Language, Jlrange, abominable, and un-

warrantable. Rightly therefore, I fay again, hath our

Poet ufed ancient words, and poured them forth as a

precious ointment upon good old Wormius in this

place. SCRIBLERUS,
V. ibid. M'ifier wight."] Uncouth mortal.

V. 188. mts, who like Owls, &c.] Thefe fev/

Jincs exadly dsfcribe the right verba] Critick : He ii
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A Lumberhoufe of Books in evVy head.

For ever reading, never to be read ! 190

But, where each Science lifts its modern Type,

HillVy her Pot, Divinity his Pipe,

While proud Philofophy repines to Hiow

Dilhoneft fight ! his breeches rent below ;

Imbrown*d with native bronze, lo Henley Hands, 19^

Tuning his voice, and balancing his hands.

Remarks.

to his author as a Quack to his patients, the mors
they fufrer and complain, the better he is pleasM ; like

the famous Do6lor of that fort, who put up in his

bills, He delighted in Matters of difficulty. Sonic -body

faid well of thefc men, that their heads were Libra-

ries out of order.

V. 195 Lo ! Henley f^nJs, &c ] 7. He;:/ry,

the Orator; he preachM on the fundays Theological

matters, and on the v/edricfdays upon pH other fcienccs.

Each auditor paid one (hilling. He dccl.iim'd fome
years unpunifh'd againft the greateil perfon;>, and oc-

cafionally did our Author th^t honour. Welsted, in

Oratory Tranfaftions, N^ i, publilh'd by Hen/ey him-
felf, gives the following account of him. *' He was
* born at Melton Mozcbray in Leiceferjlnre. From his

* own Parilh fchool he went to St. Johrh College in
' Cambridge. He began there to be uneafy j for it

* fhociCd him to find he was commanded to lelieve

* againil his judgment in points of Religion, Philofo-

* phy, is'e. for his genius leading him freely to dif
pute all propojitionsj and call all points to accountf

he was impatient under thofe fetters of the free-born

mind.~ Being admitted to Pricfl*s orders, he
found the examination very fhortand fuperficial, and
that it was not necejjary to conform to the Chrijlian

Religion in order either to Deacon/hip or Priefhood!'*

He came to town, and after having for fome years

X
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How fluent nonfenfe trickles from his tongue !

How fweet the periods, neither faid nor fung

!

Still break the benches, Henley ! with thy ftrain.

While K * *, B * *, W * *, preach in vain. 200

Remarks.
been a writer for Bookfellers, he had an amtjitlon to

be To for Minifters of ftate. The only reafon he did

not rife in the Church we are told ** was the envy
*' of others, and a difrelifli entertain'd of him, becaufe
*' be zuas not qualiffd to be a compleat Spaniel^"^ How-
ever he ofFer'd the fervice of his pen, in one morning,

to two Great men of opinions and interefts diretlly

Oppofite ; by both of whom being rejeded, he fet up
a nc'v Projeft, and ftiied himfelf the Reftorer of an-

cient Eloquence. He thought ** it as lawful to take a

licence from the King and Parliament at one place,

as another ; at Hick's hall, as at Do6lors Com-
mons ; fo fet up his Oratory in Nezvport-Mzrkct,

Butcher-row. There (fays his friend) " he had the
^ ajfurance to form a Plan which no mortal ever
* thought of; he had fuccefs againft all oppofition ;

* challenged his adverfaries to fiir difput'ations, and
* none would difpute with hitn > writ, read and fludied

* twelve hours a day ; compbs'd three differtations

' a week on all fubjc6ls ; undertook to teach in ofie

* year what Schools and Univerfi ties teach in ^z'<?

;

* was not terrify'd by menaces, infults or fatyrs, but
' ftill proceeded, matured his bold fcheme, and put
' the Church and all that, in danger ^'' Welsted,
f^arratiz'e, in Orat. T^ranja^. N«^. i.

After having ftood fome Profecutions, he tamed his

Rhetorick to Buffoonry upon ail publick and private

occurrences. All this paffed in the fame room

;

where fometimes he broke Jefls, and fometimes that

Bread which he call'd the Primitive Eucharij}.—This

wonderful perfon llruck Medals, which he difperfcd as

,

Tickets to his fubfcribers : The device, a Star rifmg

to the Meridian, with this Motto, Ad Summa ; ana

oelow, In^'Eniam Viam auT fagiam.
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Oh great Rcflorer of the good old Stage,

Preacher at once, and Zany of thy age !

Oh worthy thou of Egypt's wife abodes,

A decent prieft, where monkeys were the gods !

But fate with Butchers plac'd thy prieflly ftall, 205

Meek modern faith to murder, hack, and mawl

;

And bade thee live, to crown Britannia's praife.

In 'Toland's, TindaPs, and in Woolfton's days.

Thou too, great Woolfton ! here exalt thy throne.

And prove, no Miracles can match thy own. 21Q

Yet oh my fons f a father's words attend :

(So may the fates preferve the ears you lend)

'Tis yours, a Bacon, or a Locke to blame,

A Newton's Genius, or a Seraph's flame :

But O I with one, immortal One difpcnfe, 2
1

5

The fource of Newton's Light, of Bacon's Scnfe !

Content, each Emanation of his fires

That beams on earth, each Virtue he infpires.

Each Art he prompts, each Charm he can create,

What-e'er he gives, are giy'n for You to hate. 220

Pcrfift, by all divine in Man un-aw'd.

But Ica^n, ye Dunces ! not to fcorn your G d.

|l E M A R K £.

V. 208. Of Poland and Tindnl, fee book 2. 7ho.

Wooljhn, an impious madman, who wrote in a moll
infolent ftyle againft the Miracles of the Gofpel ; in the

years 1726, ^c.
V. 222. But learn , ye Durices ! not to fcorn your God.

"]

Virg, J£n. 6. puts this precept into the mouth of a

wicked man, as here of a ftupid one,

Difcite jujiitiam monitii ^ non temnere dhos

!

X 2
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Thus he, for then a ray of reafon ftolc

Half thro* the folid darknefs of his foul

;

But foon the cloud returned—and thus the Sire : 225

See now, what Dulnefs and her fons admire

;

See what the charms that fmite the limple heart

Not touch*d by Nature, and not reach'd by Art.

He look'd, and faw a fable SorcVer rife.

Swift to whofe hand a winged volume flies

:

230

AH fudden, Gergons hifs, and dragons glare.

And ten-horn'd fiends and Giants rulh to war.

Hell rifes, Heav'n defcends, and dance on Earth,

Gods, imps, and monfters, mufic, rage, and mirth.

Afire, a jig, a battle, and a ball, 235

Till one wide conflagration fwallow3 all.

Thence a new world, to nature's laws unknown.

Breaks out refulgent, with a heav'n its own :

Another Cynthia her new journey runs.

And other planets circle other funs

:

240

Remarks.
V. zzf^.^-'a fahk Sanger. "] Dr. FauftuSy the fubjeft

of a fett of Farces, which lafled in vogue two or three

feafons, in which both Play-houfes ftrove to outdo each

other in the years 1726, 1727. All the extravagancies

in the flxteen lines following were introduced on the

Stage, and frequented by perfons of the firll quality in

England, to the twentieth and thirtieth time.

V. 233. Hell rifes, Heai^n defcendsy and dance en

garth !\ This monftrous abfurdity was actually reprQ-

fented in fibbaldh Rape cf Proferpine.

Imitations.

V. 240. Jnd other planets.'] Virg. JEn. (h
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The forefls dance, the rivers upward rife.

Whales fport in woods, and dolphins in the skies.

And laft, to give the whole creation grace,

Lo f one vafl Egg produces human race.

Joy fills his foul, joy innocent of thought ; 245

What powV, he cries, what powV thefe wonders
wrought ?

Son I what thou feek*ft is in thee. Look, and find

Each monfler meets his likenefs in thy mind.

Yet would'Il thou more ? In yonder cloud behold,

Whofe farcenet skirts are edg'd with flamy gold, 250

A matchlefs youth : His nod thefe worlds controuls.

Wings the red lightning, and the thunder rolls.

Angel of Dulnefs, fent to fcatter round

Her magic charms o*er all unclaffic ground

:

I M I T A T I o N s.

V. 242. Whaks fp»rt in woodsy and dolphins in tVi

skies^ Hor.
Delphinum fyhis appingit, jluBibus aprum,

V. 247. Son ! what thou feek^ft is jn thee.^

^od petis in te efl'
'

Ne te quafiveris extra. Pcrf.

V. 252. Wings the red lightnings &c.] Like Sal*

moneus in jTin. 6.

Dum fiammas Jovis, ISfinitm imitatur olympu
Nimbos, IS non imitabilefulmen^

JEre IS cornipedum curj'ufimularat aquorum*
V. 254. ' o^er all unclajjic ground!\ alludes to

Mr. AddiforCs verfe in the praifes of Italy

^

Poetick fields incompafs me arouvdy

AndJiill I J'eem to tread on clajjic ground.

^s verfe 260 is a Parody on a noble one of the fame
Author in the Campaign j and verfe 255, 256. on two
fublime verfes of Dr. T-
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Yon ftars, yon funs, he rears at pleafure higher, 255

Illumes their light, and fets their flames on fire.

Immortal Rich I how calm he fits at eafe

Mid fnows of paper, and fierce hail of peafe 5

And proiid liis miftrefs' orders to perform.

Rides in the whirlwind, and direfts theftorm. 260

But lo ! to dark encounter in mid air

New wizards rife: here Booth, and Cibber there

:

Booth in his cloudy tabernacle fhrin'd.

On grinning dragons Cibber mounts the wind

:

Dire is the conflift, difmal is the din, 26 c

Here Ihouts all Drury, there all Lincoln's-Inn

;

Contending Theatres our empire raife,

Alike their labours, and alike their praife.

And are thefe wonders. Son, to thee unknown ?

Unknown to thee ? Thefe wonders are thy own. 270

For works like thefe let deathlefs Journals tell,

^i None but thy felf can be thy parallel.

Remarks.
v. 244f Lo ! one vafi Egg.'\ In another of thefe

Farces Harlequin is hatched up6n the Stage, out oi a

large Egg.

V. 257. Immortal Rich.] Mr. John Rich, Mafier

of the Theatre in Lincolns-Inn-Fieldsy was the firft that

exceli'd this way.

V. 262. Booth and Cibber^ two of the managers of

the Theatre in Drury-Lane.

V. 272. Kone but thy felf can be thy parallel.'] A
marvellous line of Theobald ; unlefs the Play call'd the

Double Faljhoodhty (as he would have it believed) Shake-

fpear^s : But whether this line be his or not, he proves

Shakejpear to have written as bad, (which methinks in

an author for whom he has a Veneration aim oft rifin^

tQ idolatry, might have been concealed) as for example.
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Thefe, Fate referv'd to grace thy reign divine,

torcfeen by me, but ah! with-held from mine.

Remarks.
Try what Repentance can : what can it not ?

But what can it, when one cannot repent f
—;—For Cogitation

feefides not in the man who does not think, i^d
M I s T*S J o u R N%

ft is granted they are all of a piece, and no man doubts

but herein he is able to imitate Shake/pear.

V. id.] The former Annotator Teeming to be of

opinion that \ht Double Falfoood is not Shake/pearls; it

is but juflice to give Mr. Theobald's Arguments to the

contrary : Firft that the MS. was above fixty years

old : fecondly that once Mr. Betterton had it, or he

hath heard fo: thirdly, that fome-body told him the

author gave it to a ballard-daughter of his : but

fourthly and above all, " that he has a great mind
** every thing that is good in our tongue Jhould be

* ShakefpeareV." I allow thefe reafons to be truly

critical ; but what I am infinitely concerned at is, that

fo many Errors have efcaped the learned Editor: a few

\vhereof we fliall here amend, out of a mucli greater

number, as an inftance ofour regard to this dear relick.

A c T I . S c E N E 1

.

I have his letters of a modern date.

Wherein by Julioy good Camillos fon

(Who as he lays, [ ] fliall follow hard upon.

And whom I with the growing hour
[ ] expecl)

He doth foUicit the return of gold.

To purchafe certain horfe that like hitn well.

This place is corrupted : the epithet good is a mecr ii)-

jignilicant expletive, but the alteration of that fingle

word reflores a clear light to the whole context, thui,

I have his letters of a modern da,ce.

Wherein, by J/^/y, (by CamUlo\ fon,

Who, zs\iQfdith, fhall follow hard upon,
And whom I with the growing houri expcft}

He doth follicit the return of gold.
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In Lud^sold walls tho* long I ruPd renown'd, 275

Far, 33 loud Bow*s fliipendous bells refound;

Remarks.

Here you have not only the i'^r/S;? fpecify'd, bywhofe
hands the return was to be made, but the moft necef-

fary part, the Time by which it was required. Ca-

mil/os fon was to follow hard upon—What ? Why
upon yuly.— Horfe that /ike him tuell^ is very abfurd J

Read it, without contradiftion,

Horfe, that he likes well.

Act I . at the end.

I mufl Hoop to gain her,

Throw all my g:iy Comparifons afide.

And turn my proud additions out of fervice :

Saith Henriquez of a maiden of low condition, objedling

his high quality : What have hi^ Comparifons here to

do ? Correft it boldly.

Throw all my gay Caparifons afide.

And turn my proud additions out of fervice.

Act 2. Scene I.

All the verfe of this Scene is confounded with profc.

O that a man
Could reafon down this Feaver of the blood.

Or footh with words the tumult in his heart

!

Then yulio, I might be indeed th-y friend.

Read -this fervor of the blood.

Then Julioy I might be in deed thy friend,

marking the juft oppofition of deeds and w^ords.

A c T 4. S c £ N E I

.

How his eyes Jhake fire ! — faid by Violante, obfer-

ving how the luftful fhepherd looks at her. It muft

be, as the fcnfe plainly demands,
I How his eyes take fire

!

And meafure every piece of youth about me ?

Ibid. That, tho' I wore difguifes for fome e?ids.

She had but one difguife, and wore it but for one end-

Reftore it, with the alteration but of two letters,

That, tho' I ivere difguijed for fome end.
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Tho' my own Alderman confcrr'd my bays.

To me committing thqir eternal praife,

'^Their full-fed Heroes, their pacific MayVs,

Their annual trophies, and their monthly wars : 280

Tho* long my Party built on me their hopes.

For writing pamphlets, and for roafting Popes ;

Remarks.

a ct 4. s ce ne 2.

— To oaths no more give credit.

To tears, to vows; h\^Q. both !—

•

Falfe Grammar Tm fure. Both can relate but to tzvo

things : And fee ! how c^{y a change fcts it right?

To tears, to vows, falfe troth—
I could fhew you that very word Trotby in Shake/pea?'

a hundred times.

Jb. For there is nothing left thee now to look for.

That can bring comforty but a quiet grave.

This I fear is of a piece with l^one but it(elf can he its

parallel : for the grave puts an end to all forrow, it can

then need no comfort. Yet let us vindicate Shake/pear

where we can : I make no doubt he wrote thus.

For there is nothing left thee now to look for.

Nothing that can bring quiety but the grave.

Which reduplication of the word gives a much lirongcr

emphafis to Violajite'^ concern. Tliis figure is calTd

Anadypl(fjis. I could fliew you a hundred jull fuch in

him, if I had -nothing clfe to do.

SCRIBLERUS.
V. 280. Annual trophies, en the Lord May or''s Day ;

and monthly wars, in the Artillery Ground.

V. 281. Tho' long my Party.] Settky like moil Party-

writers, was very uncertain in his political principles.

He w^as employ'd to hold the pen in the CharaSlcr Oi

A Popijh fuccejfor, but afterwards printed his Narra-
'

tlve on the contrary fide. He had managed the Cere-

mony of a famous Pope-burning on Nov. 17, i6:'^o :

then became a trooper in King Jamej'*'^ army at

Y
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DifF'rcnt our parties, but with equal grace

The Goddefs fmilcs en Whig and Tory race,

Tis the fame rope at fevVal ends they twifl, 285

To Dulnefs, Ridpath is as dear as Mill.)

Yet lo .' in mc what authors haVe to brag on !

Reduced at laft: to hifs in my own dragon.

Avert it, heav'n ! that thou or Cibber e'er

Should wag two ferpent tails in Smithfield fair. 290

Like the vile ftraw that's blown about the flreets.

The needy Poet flicks to all he meets,

Coach'd, carted, trod upon, now loofe, now fail.

In the Dog's tail his progrefs ends at laft.

Happier thy fortunes ! like a rolling ftone, 295

Thy giddy dulnefs ftill fhall lumber on.

Remarks.

Hounjicw-heath- After the devolution he kept a Booth

at Barihnezv-fairy where in the Droll call'd St. George

for EiiglcviiU he afted in his old age in a Dragon of

green leather of his own invention. He was at laft

taken into the Charter-houfe, and there dyed, aged

about 60 years.

V. 286. T^o Dulnefsy Ridpath zr as dear as Mift.]

George Ridpath, author for feveral years of the Flying-

Vofly a Whlg-p;^pcr ; 'Nathaniel Mift, publiflier of the

Weekly Journal, a Tory-paper.

Imitation?.

V. 283-84. »~ With equal grAce

Our Goddefs fmiles on Whig and ^ory race.

J

Wrg.JEn. 10.

fros Kutulufve fuaty nullo difcrimine habcbo

I*—— Rex Jupiter omnibus idem.
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Safe in its hcavinefs, can never ftray.

And licks up everj blockhead in the way.

Thy dragons Magiflrates and Peers fhall tafle.

And from each fhow rife duller than the laft, 30.0

TilJ raised f|:om Booths to Theatre, to Court,

Her feat imperial, Dulnefs fliall tranfport.

Already Opera prepares the way.

The fure fore-runner of her gentle fway.

To aid her caufe, if heav'n thou can 'ft not bend, 305

Hell thou fhalt move ; for Fauftus is thy friend :

Pluto with Cato thou for her fhalt join.

And link the Mourning-Bride to Proferpine.

Remarks.

V. 299. 1-hy dragons Magiflrates and Peers Jhall

tafle!] It flood in the firfl edition with blanks, Thy
dragons * * and ***. Concanen was fure " they muit
** needs mean no-body but the King and ^een, and
** faid he would infift it was fo, till the Poet cleared

** himfelf by filling up the blanks otherwife, agreeably
** to the context, and confiftent with his allegiance!'*

[Prcf. to a Collection of Verfes, Effays, Letters, i^c.

againfl Mr. P. printed for A. Moore, pag. 6.]

V. 307.— Fauftus is thy friendy Pluto with Cato,

l^c!\ Names of miferable Farces o{ Tibbald 2Xi^ others,

which it was their cuftom to get afted at the end of
the beft Tragedies, to fpoil the digcftion of the audience.

Imitations.

V. 30 c. —^ If head*n thou canfl not bend.

Hell thou Jhalt move— ]
Virg. Mxi. 7.

fk^trefi ne^uee fuperosy Acheronta moveho^

Y 2
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Griibflreet ! thy fall fhould men and Gods confpire,

Thy ftage Ihall ftand, enfure it but from Fire. 310
Another -/Efchylus appears ! prepare

For new Abortions, all ye pregnant fair !

In flames, like Semeles, be brought to bed.

While opening Hell fpouts wild-fire at your head.

Now Bavius take the poppy from thy brow, 3 1 5
And place it here ! here all ye Heroes bow !

7'his, this is He, foretold by ancient rhymes

:

Th' AuguHus, born to bring Saturnian times

:

Remarks.
V. 510.— ^/{//<fr^ it but from Jire."] In Tibbald\

Farce of Froj'erplnei Corn-field was fet on fire ; where-
upon the other Playhoufe had a Barn burnt down for

the recreation of the fpeftators. They alfo rivaPd each
other in fliowing the Burnings of Hell-fire, in Dr.
fnujlus.

V. 311. Another i^fchylus appears / &c.] It is re-

ported of j^fchylusy that when his Tragedy of the

Furies v/as acled, the audience were fo terrify "d that

the children fell into fits, and the big-bellied women
mifcarried. tibbald is tranflating this author : he print-

ed a fpecimen of him many years ago, of which I

only remember that the firft Note contains fome com-
parilbn between Prometheus and drift crucify*J,

llA I T A T I O N S.

V. 315.— Like Semeles— ] See Ovidy Met. 3

.

V. 317. ms, this is he, foretold by ancient rhymes^

^F Auguftus, ^V.] Virg. ^n. 6.

Hie z'ir, hie eft ! tibi quern promittifapius audis, _

Auguftus C^efar, divum genus; aurea condet

S^cula qui rurfus Latioy regnata per arva

Saturno quondam

Saturnian here relates to the ?ge of Liad, mentioned

book I. ver. 26.
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Beneath his reign, fhall Eofden wear the bays,

Cibber prefide, Lord-Chancellor of Plays, 52a

B * * fole Judge of Architecture fit,

And Namby Pamby be prcfer'd for Wit

!

R E M A R K S.

Y. ^ ig.EM^n wear tbeiays.'\ See Book i. verf. 102.

V. 321. B * * fo/e judge ofArchiteBure Jit."] W-—m
J5

—

nf—n (late Surveyor of the Buildings to his Ma-
jefly King George I.) gave in a report to the Lordsp

that their Houfe and the painted Chamber adjoining

were in immediate danger of falling. Whereupon the

Lords met in a Committee, to appoint fome other place

to lit in, while the Houfe Ihould be taken down. But

it being propofed to caufe fome other Builders firll to

infpefl it, they found it in very good condition. The
Lords, upon this, were going upon an addrefs to the

King againft B—nf-^riy for fuch a mifreprefentation ;

but the Earl of Sunderland, then Secretary, gave them
an alTurancc that his Majcfty would remove him, whicH
was done accordingly. In favour of this man, the

famous Sir Chrijiopher Wren., who had been ArchitecSt

to the Crown for above fifty years, who built moft of

the Churches in London, laid the firft flone of St,

PauVsy and lived to finifh it, had been difplac'd from

his employment at the age of near ninety years.

V. 322. And Namby Pamby.] An author whofe .•

eminence in the Infantine ftile obtain'd him this name.
;'

He was (faith Mr. Jacob) " one of the Wits at^

" Button's, and a Juflice of the Peace." But Unce he
hath met with higher preferment in Ireland : and a

much greater charader we have of him in Mr. Gil-
don's compleat Art of Poetry, vol. 1. p. 157. " In-
** deed he confeffes, he dares not fet him ^uite on
** the fame foot with Virgil, left it Ihould fecm Flat-
** tery : but he is much miftaken if pofterity does
** not afford him a greater ejlee?n than he at prefent en-
** joys^ This is faid of his Paftorals, of which fee in

t^e Appendix, the Guardian, at large. He endeavour'd
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While naked mourns the Dormitory wall.

And Jones and Boyle's united labours fall.

Remarks.
to create fome mif-underflanding between our author
and Mr. Addifon, whom alfo foon after he abufed as

much. His coniiant cry wa», that Mr. P. was an
Enemy to the government ; and in particular he was
the avowed author of a report very induftrioufly

ipread, that he had a hand in a Party-paper cajt'd tlie

Examiner : A falihood well knoivn to thofe yet livii.g,

who had the direftion and publication of it.

^i meprife Cotin, nejlime point fon Roy,
Et n'a^ (fe'ion Cotin,) ;// Dieu, ni Foy, ni hoy.
V. 323. DorfnltorywalLI The Dormitory in '//''>/?-

minfter was a building intended for the lodging of the

King's Scholars ; toward which a fum was left by Dr.
Edw. Hannes, the reft was raifed by contributions pro-

cured from feveral eminent perfons by the intcreft of

Francis late Bifhop of Rochefter^ and Dean of WeJI-

minjier. He requefted the Earl of Burlington to be

the Archited, who carry*d on the work till the Bill

agiinft that learned Prelate was brought in, which
ended in his baniflament. The fhell being finiihed ac-

cording to his defign, the fucceeding Dean and Chap-

ter employed a common builder to do ilic in fide, which

IS perform'd accordingly.

V. 324. And Jones and BoyleV united labours fall.^

At the time when this Poem was v/ritten, the Ban-

quetting-houfe of Whitehall^ the Church and Piuzza

of Ccvent-garcen, and the Palace and Chappel of So-

merfet-koufe, the works of the famous Inigo Jonei^ had

been for many years fo neglcded as to be in danger of

ruin. The Portico of Covent-gardenQ\\\\xQ\i had been

jull: then reftored and beautify'd at the expence of

Richard Earl of Burlington ; who, at the fame tim.e,

by his publication of the Defigns of that great Mailer

and PalladiOy as well as by many noble buildings of

his own, revived the true Tafte of Architedlure m
this Kingdom.
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While Wren with forrovv to the grave defcends, 325

Gd.y dies un-penfion*d with a hundred Friends,

Remarks.

V. 326. G.\y ^lies un-penftoTCdy &c.] See Mr: Gay*^

Fable of the Hare and Man^ Friends. This gentleman

was early in the friendfliip of our author, which has

Continued many y'rars. He wrote fevera'l Works of

humour with great fuccefs, the Shepherd^s JVeeky Trivia,

the What d''ye call ity &c. (printed together in 4^.

by J. Ton/on) Fables ; and laftly, the celebrated Beg-

gars Opera ; a piece of Satire which hit all taftes and

degrees of men, from thofe of the higheft Quality to

the very Rabble : That verfe of Horace

Primores p^puli arripuit, fopulumque tributim,

could never be fo juflly applied as to this. The vail

fuccefs of it was unprecedented, and almoft incredible :

What is related of the wonderful efFeds of the ancient

Mufic or Tragedy hardly came up to it : Sophocles and

Euripides were lefs follow'd and famous. It was adled

in London fixty-three days, uninterrupted ; and rcnev^^d

the next fcafon with equal applaufes. It fpread into .ill

the great towns of Englandj was play'd in many places

to the 30th, and 40th time, at Bath aud Briflol 50,

i^c. It made its progrefs into Wales^ Scotland, and

Ireland, where it was performed 24 days together.

It was laflly ac^ed in Minorca. The fame of it was not

coniin'd to the Author only ; the Ladies carry'd about

with 'em the favourite fongs of it in Fans; and houfes

were furnifli'd with it in Screens. The perfon who
a6lcd Pollyy till then obfcure, became all at once the

favourite of the town ; her Figures were ingraved and

fold in great numbers ; her Life written ; books of

Letters and Verfes to her publifliM ; and pamphlets
made even of her Sayings and JeJIs.

Furthermore, it drove out of England the Italian

Opera, which had carry'd all before it for ten years :,

That Idol of the Nobility and the people, which the

great Criirck Mr. Dennis by the labours and ©utcrici?
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Hibernian Politicks, O Swift, thy doom,

And Pope's, tranflating three whole years with Broome.

Proceed great days ! till Learning fly the fliore.

Till birch fhall blufli with noble blood no more, 330
Till Thames fee Eton's fons for ever play.

Till Wefl:miniler*s whole year be holiday

;

Till I/is' Elders reel, their Pupils fport ;

And Alma Mater lye difTolv'd in Port

!

Remarks.

of a whole life could not overthrow, was demolifh'd

in one winter by a iingle ftroke of this gentleman's

pen. This remarkable period happened in the year

1728. Yet fo great was his modelly, that he con-

ftantly prefixed to all the editions of it this Motto, Nos
hac novimus ejje nihil.

V. 327. Hibernian politicks, O Swift ! thy doom."]

See Book i. verf. 24.

V. 328. And Pope'j, tranjlating three whole yean
tuith Broome.] He concludes his Irony with a ftroke

upon himfelf : For whoever imagines this a farcafm

©n the other ingenious perfon, is furely miftaken.

The opinion our author had of him was fufficiently

fhown, by his joining him in the undertaking of the

Odyjfey : m which Mr. Broome having ingaged with-

out any previous agreement, difcharged his part fo

much to Mr. Pope'^s fatisfaftion, that he gratified him
with the full fum of Five hundred pounds^ and a pre-

lent of all thofe books for which his own inter^ft

could procure him Subfcribers, to t'le value of One

hundred more. The author only feems to lament, that

he was imploy'd in Tranllation at all.

Imitations.

V, 329. Proceed great days. 1 Virg. Eel. 4.

-w-^Ificipiunt fnagni procedere f?ienfes.^
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Signs following ligns lead on the mighty year ; 335

See ! the dull liars roll round and re-appear.

She comes ! the Cloud-compelling pow'r, behold !

With Night primseval, and with Chaos old.

ho ! the great Anarch's ancient reign rellor'd.

Light dies before her uncreating word ; 340

As one by one, at dread Medasa's ftrain.

The fick'ning Stars fade off th' sethereal plain ;

Remarks.

V. 337, &c. She co?nes f the Cloud-compeliingpozu'r^

behold! &c.] Here the Mufe, like Jove*s Eagle, after

a fudden ftoop at ignoble game, foareth again to the

skies. As Prophecy hath ever been one of the chief

provinces of Poefy, our poet here foretells from what
vvc feel, what we are to fear; and in the llyle of other

Prophets, hath ufed the future tenfe for the preterit

:

iince what he fiys fliall be, is already to be fcen, in

the writings of Ibme even of our moll: adored authors,

in Divinity, Philofophy, Phyfics, Metaphyfics, isfc.

(who are too good indeed to be named in fuch com-
pany.) Do not gentle reader, reft too fecure in thy

contempt of the Inftruments for fuch a revolution in

learning, or defpife fuch weak Agents as have been de-

fcribed in our poem, but remember what the Dutch (lo-

ries fomewhere relate, that a great part of their Pro-

vinces was once oveiilowM, by a fmall opening made
in one of their dykes by a fmgle Water-Rat.

However, that fuch is not ferioufly the judgment
of our Poet, but that he conceivcth better hopes from
the diligence of our Schools, from the regularity of
our Univerfities, the difcernment of our Great men,
the encouragement of our Patrons, and the genius of
our Writers in all kinds, (notwithflanding feme few
exceptions in each) may plainly be feen from his con-

clufion ; where by cauling all this Vilion to pafs thra'

Z
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As Argus eyes, by Hermes wand oppreft.

Closed one by one to everlafting reft

;

Thus at her felt approach, and fecret might, 345
Art after Art goes out, and all is Night.

See fculking Truth in her old cavern lye.

Secured by mountains of heap'd cafuiftry :

Philofophy, that touch'd the heavens before,

Shrinks to her hidden caufe, and is no more : 35O

See Phyfic beg the Stagyrite's defence !

See Metaphyfic call for aid on Sence !

See Myftery to Mathematics fly !

In vain ! they gaze, turn giddy, rave, and die.

Thy hand, great Dulnefs f lets the curtain fall,
351J

And univerfal Darknefs buries all.

Remarks.

the tvor'^ Gate, he exprefly in the language of poefy

declares all fuch imaginations to be wild, ungrounded,

and fiftitious. Scriblerus.

V. 347. T^ruth in her old cavern lye"] Alludes to

the faying of Democritus, that Truth lay at the bot-

tom of a deep well.

I M I T A T I O N S.

V. 343. Js Argwi eyes by Hermes wand opprejf^

Ovid Met. i

.

Et quamvis fopor efl oculorum parte receptus.

Parte tamen vigilat^^Vidit Cyllenius omnes

SuccutuiJJe oculos, &c. ibid.

^If^'iw 1"lA— '^p
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Enough I enough ! the raptur'd Monarch cries

;

And thro* the Ivory Gate the Vifion flies.

Imitations.

V. 358. Jriii thro' the Ivory Gate the Vifion fiies]

Virg. ^n. 6.

Sunt gemina frimni porta f quarum alterafertur

Cornea, qua veris facilis datur exitus umbris }

Alteray eandenti perfe^a nitens elephanto,

^edfalja ad calum tnittnnt infomnia manes.

FINIS.

Z 2
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I.

PREFACE prefix d to the five im^

perfect Edittorn of the D UN C I A D,

printed at Dublin and London, in

051avo & Duod,

(a) The Publisher to the R e a d e r.'

T T will be found a true obfervation, tho' fomcwhat
•*• furprizing, that when any fcandal is vented againil

a man of the higheft diftinclion and charafter, either

(a) The Publip:er\ Who he was is uncertain ; but

Edzvard Ward tells us in his Prcficc to Diirgen^ that

•* moft Judges are of opinion this 'Preface is not of
*' Emjijh Extraction hut ////^<?A-«^7/f, &c." He means

Dr. Szvift^ who whether Publiflier or not, maybe faid

in a fort to be Author of the Poem : For when He,
together with Mr. Pcpc, (for reafons fpecify'd in their

Preface to tlie Mifcellanies) determin'd to own the moft

trifling pieces in which they had any hand, and to

dcilroy all that rcmain'd in their power, the firll

.';l:etch of this poem was fnatcird from the fire by Dr,

Sioif}, who perfuaded his friend to proceed in it, and

to him it was therefore Infcribcd.
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in the State or in Literature, the publick in general

afford it a moft quiet reception ; and the larger part

accept it as favourably as if it were fome kindnefs dftne

to themfelves : whereas if a known fcoiindrel or block-

]^eadbut chance to be touch'd upon, a whole legion j,»

up in arms, and it becomes the common caufe of aU

Scriblers, Bookfellers, and Printers whatfoever.

Not to fcarch too deeply into the Reafon hereof, I

will only obferve as a Fait, that every week for thefe

two months paft, the town has been perfecuted with

(b) Pamphlets, Advertifements, Letters, and weekly

Effays* not only againft the Wit and Writings, but

againft the Cliarafter and Perfon of. Mr. Pope. And

that of all thofe men who have received pleafure from

his Works { which by modell computation may

te about a (c) hundred thoufand in thefe Kingdoms-of

England and Ireland ^ not to mention y^r/^_y, Guernfcy^

the Orcades, thofe in the New world, and Foreigners

who have tranilated him into their languages ) of all

this number, not a man hath Hood up to fay one word

in his defence.

The only exception is the (a) Author of the fol-

lowing Poem,, who doubtlefs had_ either a better ia-

(b) Pamphlets, Afh^^rtifements, Sec.'] See the Lift

of thefe anonymous papers, with their dates and Au-

thors thereunto annexed. N^ 2.

(c) About a hundred thoufand] It is furprizing with

what ftupidity this Preface, vrhich isalmoft a continued

Irony, was taken by thefe Authors. This pafTage

among others they underllood to be ferious

:

(d) The Author of the following Poem, &c.J A -^tx^j

jplain Irony, fpeaking of Mr. Pope hiinfeif.
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fight into the grounds of this clamour, or a better

opinion of Mr. Pope's integrity, join'd with a greater

perfonal love for him, than any other of his numerous

friends and admirers.

Further, that he was in his peculiar Intimacy, ap-

pears from the knowledge he manifells of the molt

frivate Authors of all the anonymous pieces againfl him,

and from his having in this Poem attacked (e) no man

living, who had not before printed, or publiihcd, forhe

fcandal againft this Gentleman.

How I became poffeft of it, is of no concern to the

Reader ; but it would have been a wrong to him, had

I detain'd this publication : fmce thofe Names which

are its chief ornaments, die off daily fo.faft, as mull

render it too foon unintelligible. If it provoke the

Author to give us a more perfcdl edition, I have my end.

Who he is, I cannot fay, and (which is great pity)

there is certainly (f) nothing in his Ilyle and manner

of writing, which can dillinguifli or difcover him.

For if it bears any rcfcmblancc to that of Mr. Pope 'tis

not improbable but it might be done on purpofe, with

a view to have it pafs for his. But by the frequency

(e) The Publifher in thefe words went a little too

far : but it is certain whatever Names the Reader finds

that are unknown to him, are of fuch : and the excep-

tion is only of two or three, whofe dulnefs or fcurrility

all mankind agree to have jullly entitled them to a

place in the Dunciad.

(f) There is certainly nothing in his Style, &"c.] This
Irony had fmall effedl in concealing the Author. The
Dunciad, imperfeft as it was, had not been publifli'd

two days, but tlie vvJiole town gave it to Mr, Pcpe,
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of his allufions to Virgil^ and a labor'd (not to (ajr

affeded)^^r///^yj in imitation of him, Ifhouldthink hini

more an admirer of the Roman Poet than of the Grecian,

and in that not of the fame tafte with his Friend.

I have been well informM, that this work was ih&

labour of full (g) fix years of his life, and tliat he

wholly retired himfelf from all the avocations and plea-

fures of the world, to attend diligently to its correc-

tion and perfedion ; and fix years more he intended

to bellow upon it, as it fliould feem by this verfc of

StatiuSf which was cited at the head of his manufcript.

Oh mihi bijfenos multum vigilata per annos,

(h) Duncia !

(g) ^he Labour offull Hx yearsy &c.] This alfo was
honcilly and ferioufly believ'd, by divers of the Gen-
tlemen of the Dunciad. J. Ralph, Pref to Sazvney,
<* We are told it was the labour o^fix years, with the
** utmofl affiduity and application : It is no great com-
•' pliment to the Author's fenfe, to have employed (o
«* large a part of his Life, &c." So alfo Ward, Pref.

to Durg. " The Dunciad, as the Publilher v^ry wifely
*• confelTes, coil: the A\jii\iOTfix years rctireme?it from
** all the fkafures ofMfe, to but half iinifh his abufive
** undertaking—tho' it is fomewhat difficult to coji-

*' ceive, from either its bulk or beauty, that it cou'd
** be fo long in hatching, ^c. But the length of time
*' and clofenef of application were mentioned to pre-
«« poflefs the reader witli a good opinion of it." .

Neverthelefs the Prefacer to Mr. CurPs Key (a great

Critick) was ofadiiferent fentiment, and thought it

might be written in^z^ days.

It is to be hoped they will as well underftand, and

anfwer what Scribkrus hath faid of this Poem.

(h) The fame learned Prefacer took this word to be

^^ally in Statins^ ^[ By a cj^uibble cn the word Duncia^
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Hence alfo we learn the true Title of the Poem

which with the fame certainty as we call that o^ Homer

the liiady of Virgil the JEne'id, of Camoens the Lufiady

of Voltaire the Henriad (i), we may pronounce could

have been, and can be no other, than

The D u N c I A D,

It is flyled Heroic, as being doubly (o; not only

with refpeft to its Nature, which according to the beft

rules of the Ancients and llridefl ideas of the Mo-

derns, is critically fuch ; but alfo with regard to the

Heroical difpofition and high courage of the Writer,

who dar*d to llir up fuch a formidable, irritable, and

implacable race of mortals.

The time and date of the Adion is evidently in the

laft reign, when the ofHce of City Poet expired upon

the death of Elkanah Settle, and he has fix*d it to the

Mayoralty of Sir Geo. Choroid, But there may arife

fome obfcurity in Chronology from the Na?nes in -the

Poem, by the inevitable removal of fome Authors, and

infertion of others, in their Niches. For whoever will

confider the Unity of the whole delign, will be fenft-

ble, that the Poem was not made for tbefe Authors, but

tkefe Authors for the Poe??i : And I iliould judge they

were clapp'd in as they rofe, frefh and freih, and

*' the Dunciad is formed," pdg. 3. Mr. PFar
d

'a\C<3

follows him in the fame opinion.

(ij The Henriad'] The French Poem of Monfieur
Voltaire, entitled La He/iriade, had been publifh'd at

London the year before.
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chang'd from day to day, in like manner as wKcn the

old boughs wither, we thrufl new ones into a chimney.

I would not have the reader too much troubled or

anxious, if he cannot docypher them ; fince when he

fhall have found them out, he will probably know no

more of the Perfons than before.

Yet we judged it better to preferve them as they are*

than to change them for fiditious names, by which the

Satyr would only be multiplied, and applied to many

inftead of one. Had the Hero, for inftance, been

called Codrus, how many would have affirmed him to

be Mr. W-— Mr. Z)— Sir R-^ j?—, l^c. but now,

all thatunjuft fcandal is faved, by calling him Theobald^

which by good luck happens to be the name of a

real perfon.

I am indeed aware, that this name may to fomc

appear too mean, for the Hero of an Epic Poem: But

it is hoped, they will alter that opinion, when they

£nd, that an Author no lefs eminent than la Bruyere

has thought him worthy a place in his Charaft^rs.

Voudriez vous, Theobald e, qu^ je crujfe que

vous etes baijfe ? que vous ri" etes plus Poete, ni bel efprit ?

que vous etes frefentement auffi manyat s yuge de tout genre

A'Ouvrage, que mechant Auteur ? Votre air Hbre {^ pre"

Jumptueux me rajjure, i^ meperfuade tout le coniraire, l^e.

Charaderes, Vol. 1. de la Societe ^ de la Converjationy

fap, 176. Edit. Amft. 1720..
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II.

l/i Lift of Books, Papers, and Veijes, in

which our Author was abiifed, printed

before the Publication of the Dunciads

With the true Names of the Authors.

"n EFLECTIONS Critical and Satyncal on %

late Rhapfody called an EfTay on Criticifm. By

Mr. Dennis. Printed for B. Lintoti Price 6 di

A New Rehearfal, or Bays the Younger^ contain-

ing an Examen of Mr. Rowe's Plays, and a word or

two upon Mr. Pope's Rape of the Locke. Anon<

[Charles Qtldon.'] Printed for J, Roberts, 1714^

Price I s.

Homeridcs, or a Letter to Mr. Popey occafionM by

his intended Tranflation of Honaer. By Sir Iliad Dog-

grel. [7*. Burnet and G. Di.ckct Efquires] Printed for

W. Wilkins, 1715. Price 6^.

iEfop at the Bear-garden. A Vilion in imitation of

the Temple of Fame. By Mr. Prejlon. Sold by John

MorphczVy 1715- Price 6d.

The Catholic Poet, or Proteftant Barnabys fofrovv-

ful Lamentation, a Ball.id about Homer's Iliad [by

Mrs. C^;:f/ri'ri? and others] 17 15. Price id.

An Epilogue to a Puppet- fhow at Bath, concernlr^g

the {aid Iliad, by George Docket Efq; Printed by

E- Curh
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A compleat Key to the What-d'ye-call-it, AnpnJ

[Mr. Th-—] Printed for J. Roberts, 171 5.

A true Charafter of Mr. Pope and his Writings, in a

Letter to a Friend, Anon. [Meffieurs Gildon and Den^

flis.'] Fr'mted for S. Popping, 1716. Price 3^.

The Confederates, a Farce. By yo/eph Gay [J. D.

J^reva/.^ Printed for ^. Burleigh, 17I7. Price is.

Remarks upon Mr. Popeh Tranflation of Homer,

with two Letters concerning the Windfor Forreft and

the Temple of Fame. By Mr. Dermis. Prmted for

£. Curl, 1717. Price is. 6d.

Satires on the Tranflators of Homer, Mr. P. and

Mr. T. Anon. [^Bez. Morris] 171 7. Price 6d.

The Triumvirate, or a Letter from Palaemon to

Celia at Bath. Anon. [Leonard WelJIed.'] Price i s.

1 718. Folio.

The Battle ofPoets, a Heroic Poem. [By Jho. Cookf]

Printed for J. Roberts. Folio. 1 7 25.

Memoirs of Lilliput, Anon. [Mrs.fZ/z. Haytvood.'jS^,

Printed 1727.

An Effay on Criticifm, in Profe, by the Author of

the Critical HiHory of England [J. OId-mixo?i]

8« 1728.

Gulliveriana and Alexandriana. With an ample

Preface and Critique on ^So'//? and P^/^'s Mifcellanies

[^Y Jonathan Smedky.'] Printed for j. Roberts 8«

1728. Advertifed before the publication of the Dun-

ciad in the Daily Journal, Jpril 13. 1728.

Characters of the Times, or an Account of thft

Writings, Charaders, ^c. of feveral Gentlemen li-

beU'd by 5— and P— in a late MifcelUny, 8** I728»

[C—/and ^r—tf.j
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Remarks on Mr. Pope's Rape of the Lock, in Let-

ters to a Friend. \By Mr. Dennis. 1 Written in 17 14,

tho- not printed tiil 1728. 8°.

VerfeSy Letters^ F^lf^y^y or yldvertifements

in the publick Prints,

Britifh Journal, Nov. 25, 1727. A Letter on Szvi/Y

wid Pope's MifceJlanies. [Writ by Concanen.']

Daily Journal, March 18, 1728. A Letter by Phi-^

iomauri. [yames Moore Smytb.^

Id. March 29. A Letter about 'Ther/itesySind. accufing

the Author of DifafFeflion to the Government. [J^amft

Moore Smyth."]

MiJTs Weekly Journal, March 30. An EfTay on

the Arts of a Poets finking in reputation, Or a fufple-

ment to the Art of fmking in Poetry [fuppofed by

U[x. fheobald.']

Daily Journal, April 3. A Letter under the name

o^ Philo-ditto [by James Moore Smyth.

1

Flying-Poft, Jpril 4. A Letter againft Gulliver

and Mr. P. [Mr. Oldmixon.']

Daily Journal, April 5. An Au6lion of Goods at

Twickenham, [by J. Moore Smyth.']

.
Flying-Poft, April 6. A Fragment of a Treatife

upon Szuift and Pope, [by Mr. Oldmixon^

The Senator, April 9. On the fame, [by Edward

Roome.]

Daily Journal, April 8. Advertlfement [by JamfX

Moore Smyth.]

Bb 3
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Daily Journal, April 9. Letter and Verfes againft

Dr. Sz^ift, [by * * Efq;]

Flying-Poft, April 13. Verfes againft the fame, and

againll Mr. P—'s Homer, [by J. Oldmixon^

Daily Journal, April 16. Verfes on Mr. P. [by

**Efq;.]

Id. April 23. Letter about a Tranflation of the cha-

rafter of Therlttes in Homer [by no. Cook. D-r, &c.]

M//?'s Weekly Journal, ^/)r// 27. A Letter of

^jewis Iheobald.

Daily Journal, 71% 11. A Letter againft Mr. P%

4t large. Anon. [John Dennis.^

All thefe were afterwards reprinted in a Pamphlet

entitled, A collection of ail the Verfes, ElTays, Letters

and Advertifements occafion'd by Pope and Szvifi's

Mif<jellanies. Prefaced by Concanen, Anonymous. 8®.

Printed for A. Moore, 172S. Price i s. Others of

an elder date, having layn as wafte paper many years,

\vere upon the publication of the Dunciad brought

put, and their Authors betrayed by the mercenary

Bookfellers (in hope of fome pofTibility of vending a

few) by adveriifing them in this manner

—

The Confede^

xatesy a Farce, by Capt. Brev.ah (for which he is

flit into the Dunciad.) An 'Epilogue to PozvePs Puppet-

Jhozo, by Col. Ducket, (^for which he is put into the

Dunciad.) EiTays, izfc. by Sir Richard BUckmore.

jfy, B. It is for a paiuge. in pag. •— of this book that

Sir Hichard was put into the Dunciad.) And fo of

.^©fhers,
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After the DUNCIAD, 1728,

A N Effay on the Dunciad, 8^. Prinied for J.Ro-
^^ berts. [In this book, pag. 9« it was formally de-

clared " That the complaint of the aforefaid Pieces,

** Libels, and Advertifements, were forged and untrue,

** that all mouths had been filent except in Mr. Papers

." praife, and nothing againft him publilh'd, but, by

" Mr. Theobald.] Price 6 d.

Sawney, in blank Verfe, occafioned by the Dunciad

with a Critique on that Poem. [By J. Ralphj a per-

fon never mentioned in it at firft, but inferted after this.J

Printed for J. Roberts. 8<^. Price i s.

A compleat Key to the Dunciad, by E. Curl 1 2.

Price 6 d.

A fecond and third Edition of the fame, with Ad-

ditions. 12.

The Popiad, by E. Curl, txtr2Ld.cd^rom jf. Dennis,

Sir R. B/ackmore, Sec. iz*'. Price 6i.

The Female Dunciad, collefted by the fime Mr.

Curl. iz''. Price 6 ^/. With the Metamorphofis of

P— into a ftinging Nettle. [By Mr. Foxion.] iz^.

The Metamorphofis of Scriblerus into Snarlerus^

[by y. S}?iedley.'] Printed for J. Moore. Folio.

Price 6d.

The Dunciad difrefled, or Farmer P. and his Son,

by Curl. 12°.

An Effay on the Tafteand Writings of the prefent

times, faid to be writ by a Gentleman o^ C. C. C
Oxon. Printed for J. Roberts, 8^.
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The Arts ofLogic and Rhetoric, partly taken from

Bouhoursy with new Refle^lions, ^c. [by John Old-

mixon.'] 8^.

A Supplement to the Profund, Anon. [By Matthew

Concane7i.'] Z^-

Mift^s Weekly Journal, June 8. A long Letter

fign'd W. A. [Thefe initial Letters were fubfcribed

to call the flander of writing this on Mr. A 7/, the

prefent Author of the' Britijh Journah who has ju-

ftify*d himfelf from this and all other offence to Mr. P.]

Jt was writ by fome or other of the Club of 72?— /)—;,

M—rt', C—//, C-^kcy who for fome time, held conilant-

ly Weekly meetings for thefe kind of performances.

Daily Journal, June 1 1 . A Letter fign'd Philofcri-

herusy on the name of Pope.'-^ Letter to Mr. Theobald

inVerfe, fign'd 5. M. againfl Mr. P.— Many other

little Epigrams about this time in the fame papers,

[by James Moore and others.]

Mi/?'s Journal, June 22. A Letter by Lewis Theobald-

Flying- Poft, Auguft%. Letter on Pope ^nd S^viff.

Daily Journal, Augujl S- Letter charging the Au-

thor of the Dunciad with Treafen.

Durgen. A plain Satyr on a pompous Satyrift. [By

Ed'^v. Wardy with 2i little o^ James Moore.']

Labeoy [a Paper of Verfes written by Leonard Welfted.l

Gulliveriana Secunday Being a colledlion of many of

the Libels in the News-papers, like the former Volume

under the fame title, by Smedley Advertifed in the

Craftfman November <)y 1728. with this remarkable pro-

mife, that '' any thing which any body Ihou'd fend as

** Mr. Pope\ or Dr. Szuift'*Sy ftiou'd be infertcd and

" publifhM as Theirs."
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m.

A Copy of CAXTON's Preface t^

his 'Tranjlatiofi of V irgil.

A F T E R dyuerfe Werkes, made tranflated and

achieued, hauyng no vverke in hande I fittyng

in my lludye where as lave niany dyuerfe paunflettes

and bookys. happened that to my hande cam a lytyl

booke in frenflie. whiche late was translated oute of

latyn by fome noble clerke of fraunce, whiche booke

is named E/ieydos (made in latyn by that noble poctc

Sc grete clerke Vyrgyle) whiche booke I fawe over and

redde therein. How after the generall dellruccyon of

the grete Troyey Eneas departed berynge his olde fader

anchifes upon his fholdres, his lytyl fon yolas on his

hande. his wyfe with moche other people followynge,

and how he fhipped and departed wyth alle thyftorye

of his aduentures that he had er he cam to the atchicuc-

ment of his conqueft o^ytalye, as all a longc lliall be

Hiewed in this prefent boke. In whiche booke I had

grete playfyr. by caufe of the fayr and honefl tcrmcs

& wordes in frenflie Whyche I neuer fawe to ^ore

lyke. ne none fo playfaunt ne fo wel ordred. whiche

booke as me femed iliolde be moche requyfyte to no-

ble men to fee, as wel for the eloquence as the hifto-

ryes. How wel that many hondred yerys paffed was

the fayd booke of Eneydos wyth other workes made

and lerned dayly in fcolis fpecyally in ytalye and other
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places, whiche hiftorye the fayd Fyrgyle made in me-i

tre, And whan I had aduyfed me in this fayd booke.

I delybered and concluded to tranflate it in to englyfhe.

And forthwyth toke a penne and ynke and wrote a

leef or tweyne, whyche I ouerfawe agayn to corcdc

3t, And whan I fawe the fayr & ftraunge termcs

therein, I doubted that it fholde not pleafe fome g^n-

tylmen whiche late blamed me fayeng that in my
tranflacyons I had otter curyos termes whiche coude

not be vnderllande of comyn peple, and defired me

to vfe olde and homely termes in my tranflacyons*

and fayn wolde I fatysfye euery man, and fo to doo

toke an olde boke and redde therein, and certaynly the:

englyfhe was fo rude and brood that I coude not

wele vndefftande it. And alfo my lorde Abbot of Wejl^

mynfter ded do fhewe to me late certayn euydences

"Vvryton in olde englyfhe for to reduce it in to our

englyfhe now vfid. And certaynly it was wryton in

fuche wyfe that it was more lyke to dutchc than eng-

]yflie. I coude not reduce nc brynge it to be vnder-

ilonden. And certaynly our langage now vfed varyeth

ferre from that whiche was vfed and fpoken whan I

was borne, For we englyflie men, ben borne vnder

the domynacyon of the mone. whiche is neuer fled-

fafle, but euer wauerynge, wexynge one feafon, and

xvaneth & dyfcreafeth another feafon, And that co-

myn englyfhe that is fpoken in one fhyre varyeth from

another. In fo moche that in my dayes happened

that certayn marchants were irt a fhip in Tamyfe

for to haue fayled ouer the fee into Zelande, and for

lacke of wynde thei taryed atte forlond, and wente
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to knde for to refrefhe them And one of theym named

$beffelde a mercer cam in to an hows and axed for

mete, and fpecyally he axyd after eggys And the goode

tvyf anfwcrde. that fhe coude fpeke no frenfhe. And

the merchant was angry, for he alfo coude fpeke no

frenfhe. but Wolde haue hadde egges, and fhe vnder-

ftode hym not. And thennc at lalle another fayd that

ht wolde haue eyren, then the good wyf fayd that

ihe vnderllod hym wel, Loo what fholde a man in

thyfe dayes now wryte. tg%z^> or eyren, certaynly it

is harde to playfe every man, by caufe of dyuerfite

& change of langage. For in thefe dayes eucry man
that is in ony reputacyon in his contre. wyll vtter his

comynycacyon and maters in fuche mahers & termes,

that k}Nt men Ihali vndcrflondc theym, And fom

honell and grete clerkes haue ben wyth me and de-

iired ilie to wryte the mofte curyous termes that t

coude fynde, And thus bytwenc playn rude, k cury-

ous I ftande abaflicd. but in my Judgementc, the co-

myn termes that be dayli vfed ben lyghtcr to be vn-

derftonde than the olde and ancycnt englyfhc. And
for as moche as this prefent booke is not for a rude op-

londyjhe man to laboure therein, ne rede it, but onely

for a clerke & a noble gentyhnan that feleth and vn-

dcrftondeth in fiytes of armes in louc Sc in noble chy-

ualrye, Therefore in a meane betwene bothe 1 haue re-

duced & tranflated this fayd booke in to our engly flie not

oucr rude ne curyous but in fuche termes as fhall be vndcr-

ftanden by goddys grace accordynge to my copye. And

yfony man wyll enter mete in rcdyng of hit and fyndeth

fuche termes that he can not vnderftande late hym goo

C c
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ffede and lerne Vyrgyll, or the pyflles of Ouyde, and

ther he fhall fee and vnderftondc lyghtly all, Yf he

haue a good redar & enformer, For this booke is not

for euery rude and vnconnynge man to fee, but to

clerkys & very gentylmen that underftande gentylnes

and fcyence. Thenne I praye alle theym that fhall

rede in this lytyl treatys to holde me for excufed for

the tranflatynge of hit. For I knowleche my felfe ig-

norant of connynge to enpryfe on me fo hie and no-

ble a werke, But I praye Mayfter John Skelton late

created poete laureate in the vnyuerfite of Oxenforde

to ouerfee and correde this fayd booke. And t'addrelle

and expowne where as fhall be founde faulte to theym

that fhall requyre it. For hym I knowe for fufFycyent

to expowne and cnglyfhe eucry dyffyculte that is

therein, For he hath late tranflated the epylllys of

'^ulky and the boke of Dyodorus Syculus. and diuerfe

others werkcs oute of latyn in- to englysflie not in rude

and oldc langage. but in polysjhed and ornate termcs

craftely, as he that hath redde Vyrgyle^ Ouyde, fullye,

and all the other noble poetes and oratours, to me un-

known : And alfo he hath redde the ix mufes and vn-

dcrftande theyr muficalle fcyences. and to whom of

theym eche fcyence is appropred. I fuppofe he hath

dronken of Elycons well. Then I praye hym &fuche

other to corrccle addc ormynysflie v/hereashe or they

iliall fyndc faulte, For I haue but folowed my copye

in frenfhe as nygh as me is pofly ble. And y^ ony wordiC

be fiyd therein well, I am glad, and yf otherwyfe I

fubmvtte my fliyd boke to theyr corre^lyon, Whiche

bok£ I prcfcntG unto the hye born my tocomynge natu-
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rail & fouerayn lord Arthur by the grace of God
Prynce of Walp, Duke of Cor?iezvayll. k Erie of

Chejler firft bygoten Son nnd heyer vnto our moft

dradde naturall & fouerayn lordc & moft cryflen kynge,

Henry the vij. by the grace of God kynge 0^ Englonde

;ind oi Fraunce Sc lord oi Irelo7ide, byfeeching his nor

t)le grace to receyve it in thanke ofme his moltc hum-

ble fubget & feruant, And I fhall praye vnto almyghty

God for his profperous encreafyng in vertue, wyfedom,

and humanyte that he may be egal wyth the moft re-

nomed of alle his noble progeny tours. And fo to

lyue in this prefent lyf, that after this tranfitorye \y^^

he and we alle may come to evcrlaftynge lyf in heuen?

Amen :

At the end of the Book.

Here fynysfheth the boke of Eneydos, compyled by

Vyrgyle, whiche hathe be tranflated out of latyne m
to frenjhe, and out o^ frenjhe reduced in to Englysjhe

by me Wyllm. Caxton, the xxij daye of 'Juyn. the

yere of our lorde. M. iiij Clxxxx. The fythe yerc

of the Regne of kyng Henry the feuenth.

Cc 2
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IV.

ViRGiLius Restauratus:
S E U

MARflNI SC RIBLERJ
Summi Critici

C A S T I G A T I O N U M in ^ N E I D E M

SPECIMEN:
^ N E I D E M totam, Amice Lcftor, innumerabilibus

pcene mendis fcaturientem, ad prirtinum fenrum re-

vocabimus. In fmgulis fere verfibus fpuriae occur-

runt lc6lione.% in omnibus qiios iinquam vidi codi-

cibus aut vulgatis aut incditis, ad opprobrium ufque

Criticorum, in hunc diem exiilentes. Interea ad

vertc oculo-s & his paucis fruere. At fi qux fnit

In hilcc cafiigationibus de quibus non fatis liquet,

fyllabarum quantitates, 'Tr^o^^iylfiU'ct noflra Libro

ipfi pirefigenda, ut confulas, moneo.

I. Specimen LIBRI PRI?vII, Vers. i.

AR M A Virum.que cano, Troj.T qui primus ab oris

Italiam, fato prohigus, Lavihaque vcnit

Lltora : multum ille & t&nisja^atus & alto,

Yl fuperum——>

'

Arma Virumque cano, Troja: qui primus ab ulris

Italiam, flatu prcfugus, Latinaqi/e venit

Litcra : multiim ille «Sj terris z'cxatusi Sc alto,

Vi fuperum

K'oarisy nempe Hercrsi Jcvis, vide lib. 2. vers. 512,
55c.- "FiatI!, ventorum. yEcli, ut fequitur Lativa

ctrte littora cum\^neas ader.it, Lav'ina non nifi pollea

ab ipfo nominata, Lib. 12. vers. 193

—

Jaf^atuiy urris

jion convehit.
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II. Vers. 52.

«— Et quifquis Nu??ien Junonis adoret?

I Et quifquis Nome?i Junonis adorct ?

Longe melius, quam ut antea, Numen,

Et Procul dubio iic Virgilius.

III. Vers. 86.

Venti velut agminefa^io

Qua data porta ruunt-—

—Venti velut aggere fraSlo.

Qua data porta ruunt——
Sic corrige, meo periculo.

IV. Vers. 117.'

Vidtimque vehebat Orontem.

Tortemque vehebat Orontcm :

Non fidtitn^ quia Epitheton Achata notilHrnunij^

Orontl nunquam datur.

V. Vers. 119.

Excutitur, pronufque magifter

Volvitur in caput

-—Excutitur : pronufque magis ter

Volvitur in caput

Aio Virgil iuni alitqr npn fcripfifTe, quod plane con-

firmatur ex fequentib us

—

-AJl ilium ter fiuhus ibidem

^orquct""-'

VI. Vers. 122.

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vafto

Anna virhm - '

Armi homlnum : Ridicule antea Arma virum, qua5

ex fcrro conflata, quomodo pofTunt nature?
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VII. Vers. 151.

Atque x^X^^ frmtnas lev'iter perlabitur undas.

Atque rotis /pumas leviter perlabitur iidas.

$u?n?nas^ & leviter ferlabi^ pleonafmus eft : Miriflce

altera leftlo Neptimi agil itatem& celeritatem exprimit

;

limili modo Noiler de Camilla, yEn. 11. " intaSi^

figeiis perfu7nma volarety &c. hyperbolice.

VIII. Vers. 154.

Jamquey^t"^/ & faxa volant, furor arma minijlrat.

^^va. feeCCS & faxa vohrit, fugiuntqtte Mimflri : CJti

folent, inllanti periculo

—

Fteces^ facibus longe prseftai^t,

quid enim nifi fasces jaftarent vulgus fordidum ?

IX. Vers. 170.

Fronte Tub adverfa fcopulis fendentihtis antrum.

Intus aquse diilces, vivoque fedilia faxo.

Fronte fub adverfa pdptdis prandentibus antrum.

Sic malim, longe potius quam fcopulis pendentibus

:

Nugae ! Nonne vides verfu fequenti dulccs aquas ad po-

tandum & fedilia ad difcumbendum dari ? In quorum
ufum ? prandentiuip.

X. Vers. ,188.

n irmt Xres littore cervos

Profpicit errantes : hos tota armenta fcquuntur

A tergo

"«—'Tres litcre cowos

Afpicit errantes : hos agmina tota fequuntur

A tergo—C^r^//, ledlio vulgata, abfurditas notifiima :

hcec animalia in Africa non inveniri, quis nefcit .?

At motus & ambulandi ritus Corvorum, quis non
agnovit hoc loco ? Litore, locus ubi errant Qorvij,

uti Nofter alibi,

JEf [olafecumficca fpaciatur arena.
* Omen praeclariffimum, immo et agminibus Militum

frequeiiter obfervatuui; ut patet ex Hifloricis.
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XI. Ver s. 748.

Arfturum pluviafque Hyades, ge/nino/que Triones

Error graviffimiis. Corrigc ; feptcmque Trion'Ji^

XII. Vers. 631.

Quare agite O juvenes, ieSlis fuccedite noilrls."

Quare agite O Juvcncs, teciis fuccedite noftris.

Le^is potius dicebat Dido, polita magis oratione, Sc

qua; unlca voc6 et Torum & Aleniam exprimebat

;

Hanc Icftionem probe confirmat appellatio\0 ju-
venes ! Duplicem. hunc fenfum alibi etiam Maro
lepide innuit, jEn. 4. v. 19.

Haic uni forfan potui fuccumberc culpa:

Anna ? fatebor cnim,

Corrigc, Hv/V u?n [Hro foil.] potui fuccumbere; Culpas

Anna ? fatebor enim, ^r.
\Q^i fuccumbere quam eleganter ambigua \

LIBER SECUNDUS. Vers. i.

CO NTIC UE R E omnes, intentiquc ora teneban^j

Inde toro P^ter i^neas fie orfus ab alto :

Concuhuer& oranes, intentcque ora tenebant

;

Inde toro fatur ^neas fie orfus ab alto.

Coiicuhuere, quia toro yEneam vidimus accumben-
tem : quin & altera ratio, foil. Conticuere & ora tene-

bant, tautologice' di^lum. \x[. Manufcripto perquam
rariffimo in Patris Alufieo, legitur, ore ge?neba7it ; {c\

magis ingeniofe quam vcrc. Sntur ^ncas, quippe qui

jam-jam a prandio furrexit : Pater nihil ad rem attineu

Vers. 3.

Infandu7n Regina jubcs renovare dolorem.

Infa?Hum regina jubes renovare dolorcni.

Sic naud dubito veterrimis codicibus fcriptum fuI/Te :

hoc fat is conilat ex pcrantiqua ilia Brittannorum Canti-

iena vocata Chevy -Chace, cujus autor hunc locum fib;

afcivit in hsec verba,

7be Child may rue that ir u/ihr*;,
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Vers. 4.

Tro janas iit opes, Sc lamentabile regnum.

Trojanas ut Oves & lamentabile regnum Diru^

fr/«/—Mallem oves potius quam opes, quoniam in anti-

quiffimis illis temporibus oves & armenta divitiae regum
fuere. Vel fortafTe Oves Paridis innuit, quas fuper

Idam huperrime pafcebat, & jam in vindiflam pro He-
icnae raptu, a Menelao, Ajace, aliifque ducibus, merito

Occifas.

Ver s. 5.

Eruerhit Danai, Quasque ipfe ntifenima vidii

Et quorum pars magna fui.

—Quoeque ipfe miferrimus audiy

Et quorum pars magna fui

Omnia tarn audita quam v'lfa reda diftin£lione cnar-

i-are hie ^neas profitetur : Multa quorum nox ea fata-

lis Tola confcia fuit, Vir probus & plus tanquam vifa

jeferre non potuit.

Vers. 7*

T i Quis talia fando

Temperet a lacrymis ?

« Quis t^Xn Jie?idoy

Temperet in lachrymis?—Major enim doloris indi-

tatio, abfque mode lachrymare j quam folummodo d
lachrymis non temperare ?

Vers. 9.

Et jam nox humida coelo

Prsecipitat, fuadentque cadentia fydera fomnos^J

Et jam nox lumitia coelo

Prsecipitat, fuadentque latentia fydera fomnos.

Ledlio, humida, vefpertinum rorem folum innilero

Videtur : magis mi arridet Lumina, quae latentia poft-

^uam pracipitantur, Aurorse adventum annuneiant.
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Sed li tantus amor rafus cognofcere noftraSy

Et breviter liXo]^fupremujn audire laborem,

Sed fi tantus amor curas cognofcere noSiif,

Et brezn ter Trojse, fnpermnque audire labores.

Cune NoBis (fcilicet no6lis excidii Trojani) magis

compendiose (vel ut dixit ipfe breviter) totam belli

cataftrophen denotat, quam difFufa ilia & indeterminata

Icdlio, cafus noftros, "Tcr audire gratum fuiiTe Didoni,

patet ex libro quarto, ubi dicitur, Iliacofque iterufn de-

metis audire labores 'Expofcit : Ter enim "pro f^epe ufur-

patur. Trojity fuperumqiie labores, refte, quia non tan-

turn homines fed & Dii fefe his laboribusimmifcuerunt.

Vide ^n. 2. vers. 610, ^c.

Quanquam animus meminiiTe horret, luBuque re*

Incipiam. tfi^^S^^*

Quamquam animus meminiffe horret, luSIu/que re-

furgit. Refurgit multo proprius dolorem renafcenteui

liotat, quam ut hadlenus, refugit.

Vers. 13.

TraEli bello, fatifquc repulfi,

Du6lorcs Danaum, tot jam labcntibus annis,

Inftar montis Equumy divina Palladia arte,

iEdiii cant i^c.

TraBi bello, fatifque repulfi.

*IraSii Sc Repulfi, Antithefis perpulchra \ Fra5li frigide

\h vulgariter.

Equumy^vcil^rojmium, (ut vulgus loquitur) adeamus;

quem li Equam Gr^ca/u vocabis Leftor, minime pecccs

:

Solse enim femcllas utero gelliant. Uterumque armato

7nilite complent-^VtGYoque recujos Infonuere cava—^Atqu^
utero fonitum quater arma dedere.—Inclufos utero Danao^
Sec. Vox fiseta non convenit m?inhus, ^^Scandit fatalis

machinatnnros, Foeta armis—^Palladem Virginem, Equo
mari fabricando, invigilare decuilTc quis putat ? Incredi-'

bile prorfus ! Quamobrem exiilimo veram Equa le<5lio-

ncm paffim reflitucndam, nifi ubi forte, nx^tri caufla,

Eqnum potius quam Equatn, Genus pro Sexu, dixit Maro.
Vale 1 diun hsec paucula co rriges, majus opus moveo,

D d
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'A Continuation of the GUARDIAN;
On the SiibjeSi ^Pastorals.

Gompulerantque greges Corydon & Thyrlis in ununif

Ex illo Corydon, Corydon eft tempore nobis.

I

Monday, April 27, 1 7 1
3 •

Defigned to have troubled the Reader with no

farther DifcQurfes of P^Jiorals, but being in-

formed that I am taxed of Partiality in not mentionir,g

sn Author whofe Eclogues are publillied in the fame

Volume with Mr. Pbilipshi I ihall employ this Paper

5n Obfervations upon him., ^vritten in ih.Q free Spirit of

Criticifm, and without appreheni;on of oiiending that

Gentleman, whofe charadter it is that he takes the

greateft care of his works before they are publifhed*

?md has the leaft concern for them afterwards.

2. I have laid it down as the lirft rule oi Paftoral,

that its Idea fliould be taken from the manners of the

Golden Age, and the Moral form-d upon the reprefen-

tation of Innocence ; 'tis therefore plain that any De-

l^uiious from thi^t defign degrade a Poem from beipg
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true Pailoral. In this view it will appear that Virglt

tan only have Huo of his Eclogues allovv'ed to be fuch:

His iirll and ninth mull be rejedled, becaufe they de-^

fcribe the ravages of Armies, and oppreffions of the

Innocent; Corydon's criminal Paffion for ^/?.r/j- throws

out the fecond ; the calumny and railing in the third

are not proper to that ftate of Concord i the eighth re„

prefents unlawful ways of procuring Love by Inchant-

jnentSj and introduces a Shepherd whom an inviting

Precipice tempts to Self-Murder. As to the fourth,

fixth, and tenth, they are given up by (a) Heinjiusi

Salma/ius, Rapin, and the Criticks in general. They
likewife obferve that but eleven of ail the Idyllia of

iheocritui are to be admitted as Paftorals ,* and even

out of that number the greater part will be excluded

for one or other of the Reafons abovemcntioned. S(i

that when I remark'd in a former paper, that Virgil*$

Eclogues taken all together are rather y^/><f? Poems thaii

Paftorals j I might have faid the fame thing with nc>

iefs truth of Theocritus. The reafon of this I take tc>

be yet unobferved by the Criticks, viz. They r.evep-

tne^nt them allfor Paftorals.

Now it is plain Philips hath done this, and in tb

jparticular excelled both Theocritus and VirgiL

3. As Simplicity is the diflinguifliing Ghara6len-

ftick of Pailoral, Virgil hath been thought guilty at
too courtly a Stile ; his Language is perfedly pur$j,

and he often forgets he is among Peafants. I have

freq[uently wondcr'd, that jfince he was fo converfan^

a
'

iii III I

'

l" , III I I
I I ani^'

(^a) See Rapin de Carm. pars ^i

X)d :t
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in the writings of Ennlusy he had not imitated the

Rujiicity of the Doric, as well by the help of the o/d

ehfolete Roman Language, as Philips hath by the anti'

quated Englijh t For example, might he not havtf

iaid ^oi inftead of Cui ; quoijum for cujum ; volt for*

f////, &c. as well as our Modern halh Welladay for

alas, whilome for of old, make mock for deride, and

witlefs Younglings for Jimple Lambs, Sec. by which

means he had attained as much of the Air of 7heocri*

tus, as Philips hath of Spencer ?

4. Mr. Pope hath fallen into the fame error with

Virgil. His Clowns do not converfe in all the Sim-

plicity proper to the country ; His Names are borrow^

from Theocritus and Virgil, which are improper to the

Scene of his Paftorals. He introduces Daphnis, Alexis

and Thyfts on Britijh Plains, as Virgil had done be-

fore him on the Mantuan. Whereas Philips, who hath

the ftriftell: regard to propriety, makes choice ofnamc$

peculiar to the Country, and more agreeable to a Reader

of Delicacy j fuch as Hobbinol, Lcbbin, Cuddy, and

Colin Clout.

5. So eafie as Pailoral Writing may feem, (in the

Simplicity we have defcribed it) yet it requires great

Reading, both of the Ancients and Moderns, to be ^

mailer of it. Philips hath given us manifeft proofs of*

his Knowledge of Books. It muil be confefTed his com-

petitor hath imitated feme fi?igle thoughts of the An-

cients well enough, (if vv^e confider he had not the

happinefs of an Univerfity Education) but he hath

difperfed them, here and there, without that order

and method which Mr. Philips cbfervcs, whofe whole

third Paftoral h an inllance how well he hath fludied
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the fifth of Virgtly and how judicioufly reduced Vir-

jriPs thoughts to the ftandard of Paftoral J as his con-

tention of Co/i^i Clout a:nd the Nightingale Ihows with.

what exaSlnefs he hath imitated every line in Strada.

6. When I remarked it as a principal fault, to in-

troduce Fruits and Flovjers of a Foreign growth^ in de-

fcriptions where the Scene lies in our own Country, I

did not defign that obfervation Ihould extend aJfo to

Animals, or the fenfitive Life ; for Philips hath with

great judgment defcribed Wolves in Englandm Yas firll

Paftoral. Nor would I have a Poet flavifhly confine

himfelf {as Mr. Pope hath done) to one particular y^^-

fon of the Year, one certain time of the day, and

one unbroken Scene in each Eclogue. 'Tis plain Spencer

neglefled this Pedantry, who in his Paftoral of Na-

i^emberxntnnons the mournful fong of the Nightingale z

5^i Philomel her fcng in Tears doth Jleep.

And Mr. Philips, by a poetical Creation, hath

taifed up finer beds of Flowers than the moft indu-

ftrious Gardiner ; his Rofes, Endives, Lillics, King-

cups and Daffadils blow all in the fame feafon.

7. But the better to difcover the merits of cm-

two contempory Paftoral Writers, I ftiall endeavour

to draw a Parallel of them, by fetting feveral of their

particular thoughts in the fame light, whereby it will

be obvious how much Philips hath the advantage.

With what Simplicity he introduces two Shepherds

fmging alternately ?

Hobb. Cofne, Rofalind, come, for "jjithout fh^e

What Pleafure can the Country havefor mc
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CDme, Rofalind, O come ; my brinded Kine^

My jnowy Sheep ^ my Farm, and ally is thine'^

X^anq. Come Rofalind, O comei herejhady Bowifs

Here are coolFountains, and herefpringing Flozv^rsi

Come, Rofalind ; Here ever let us flay

y

AndJzoeetly waft our live-long time away.

Our otKer Paftoral Writer, in expreffing the fam€

thought, deviates into downright Poetry,

Streph. In Spring the Fields, in Autumn Hills I love.

At Morn the Plains, at "Noon the Jhady Grove^

But Delia always ; fore"d from Dc\'n*s flght.

Nor Plains at Morn, nor Groves at Noon delight*

Baph. Sylvia'^ like Autumn ripe, yet mild as May,

More bright than Noon, yetfrep as early Day ;

Ev*n Spring difpleafes, ichen Jhe Jhines not here.

But bleft with her, "'tis Spring throughout the Tear*

In the firll of thefe Authors, two Shepherds thus in^

nocently defcribe the Behaviour of their Millrefles.

Hobb. As Marian bathed, by chance t pajfed by.

She blujjy.^y and at me caft a ftde-long Eye

:

Then fwif: beneath the cryftat Wave ft^e try^'d

Her beauteous Form, but all in vain, to hide*

Lanq. As I to cool me bntFd one fultry day.

Fond Lydia lurking in the Sedges lay.

The wanton laugh''d, andfeenid in hafte tofiyi

7U often ftopp^d, and often turn'd her Eye,
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*riie other Modern (who it mull be confefTed hath ^
knack of verjifymg) hath it as follows,

Streph. Me gentle Delia beckonsfrom the Plain,

Then, hid in Shades, eludes her eager Stvain I

Butfeigns a Laugh, to fee me fearch around.

And hy that Laugh the willing Fair isfound,

Paph. The fprightly Sylvia trips along the Greeny

She runs, but hopes Jhe does not run unfeeni

While a kind glance at her Purfuer fyes.

How much at variance are her feet and Eyes

!

There is nothing the Writer? of this kind of Poetry

are fonder of, than defcriptions of Paftoral Prefents.

Philips fays thus of a Sheep-hook,

Offeafon'd Elm ; where Jiuds of Brafs appear,

To /peak the Giver"*s name, the month and year \

The hook of polijb'd Steel, the handle turned.

And richly by the Graver's skill adorned.

The other of a Bowl emboiTcd with Figures,

-where wanton Ivy twines.

^nd (welling Clujlers bend the curling Vines i

Tour figures rifing from the work appear.

The various Seajons of the rolling year ;

And What is that which binds the radiant Sky,

Where tzvehe bright Signs in beauteous order lie.

The fimplicity of the Swain in this place, who for-

gets the name of the Zodiack, is no ill imitation of
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Virgil ', but how much more plainly and unafFe6ledl/

would Philips have drefled this Thought in his Doric ?

^nd what that hight, which girds the WelkinJheetty

Where tzttshe gay Signs in meet array are feen.

If the Reader would indulge his curlolity any far-

ther in the comparifon of Particulars, he may read the

firft Paftoral of Philips with the fecond of his Con-

temporary, and the fourth and fixth of the former

with the fourth and firft of the latter ,• where feveral

parallel places will occur to every one.

Having now fhown fome parts, in which thefe two

Writers may be compared, it is a juftice I owe to

Mr. philips, to difcover thofe in which no man can

compare with him. Firft, That beautiful Ruflicity, of

which I fhall only produce two inllances, out of a

hundred not yet quoted.

O woful day ! O day of Woe, quoth he.

And woful I, who live the day to fee !

The fimplicity of Didlion, the melancholy flowing of

the Numbers, the folemnity of the Sound, and the

cafie turn of the Words, in this Dirge, (to make ufe

of our Author's ExpreCion) are extreamly elegant.

In another of his Paflorals, a Shepherd utters a

"Pirge not much inferior to the former, in the fol--

lowing lines.

Ah me the while ! ah me ! the luckiefs day.

Ah lucklefs Lad ! the rather ?night Ifay i

Ah filly I! more filly then 7ny Sheep,

Which on the flozvry Plains I once did keep.
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Mow he Hill charms the ear with thefe artful Kepeti-

tions of the Epithets ; and \io\\ fjgntjicant is the laft

verfe ! I defy the moft common Reader to repeat

them, without feeling fome motions of co>npaJfion.

In the next place I fhall rank his Proverbs, in which

I formerly obferved he excells: For example,

A rolling Stone is ever bare (?/Mofs j

And to their coft, green years old proverbs crofs,

Hs that late lyes down, as late will rife.

And Sliiggard-iike, till noon-day fnoaring lyes.

*^Againfl lU-Luck all cunning Fovc-fight fails i

Whether we fleep or wake, it nought avails.

'Norfear, from upright Sentence, wrong.

Laftly, his elegant Dialed, which alone might prove

him the eldeft born oi Spencer, and our only true -<4r-

iodian. I fhould think it proper for the feveral writers

of Palloral, to confine themfelves to their feveral Cokn'

ties. Spencer feems to have been of this opinion : for

he hath laid the fcene of one of his Paftorals in Wales,

where with all the Simplicity natural to that part of

our Ifland, one Shepiierd bids the o\}iiv good morrozv,

in an unufual and elegant manner.

Diggon Davy, / bid hur God-day :

Or Diggon bur is, or I miffay.

Diggon anfwers,

Hur was hur, while it was day -light ;

But now hur is a mofl wretched wight, he

But the moft beautiful example of this kind that X

ever met with, is in a very valuable Piece, which I

E e
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chanced to find among fome old Manufcrlpts, cntitui-

led, J Fajloral Ballad : which I think, for its nature

and fimplicity, may (notwithftanding the modefty of

the Title) be allowed a perfeft Paftoral : It is com-

pofed in the Somerfetjhire dialed, and the Names fuch

as are proper to the Country People. It may be ob-

ferved, as a further beauty of this Paftoral, the words

Nympbf Dryad, Naiad, Fawn, Cupid, or Satyr, are

not once mentioned through the whole. I fhall make

no Apology for inferting fome few lines of this exceU

lent Piece. Cicily breaks thus into the fubjedl, as fhe

is going a milking

:

Cicily. Rager, go vetch tha (b) Kee, or elfe tha Zun

Will quite be go, be vore c'have halfa don.

Roger, fhou jhouldft not ax ma tzveece, but Vve a he

To dreave our Bull to bull tha Par/on*s Kee.

It is to be obferved, that this whole Dialogue is formed

upon the PaJJion of Jealoufie ; and his mentioning the

Parfoi^s Kim naturally revives the Jealoufie of tha

Shepherdefs Cicilyy which fhe expreffes as follows

:

Cicily. Ah Rager, Rager, chez was zore avraid

When in yond Yield you kijs'd tha Parfon*s Maid r

- Is this tha Love that once to me you zed.

When from tha Wake thou brought'Jl me Ginger-

\breadf

Roger. Cicily thou charg'ft me valJe,'^Vll zwear to thee^

Iha ParJons Maid is fill a Maid for me.

(b) That is, the Kine or Coios,
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In which Anfwer of his are exprefs'd at once that Spi-

rit of Religion, and that Innocence of the Golden Jge,

£o necefTary to be obferved hy all Writers of Pailoral.

At the conclufion of this piece, the Author recon-

ciles the Lovers, and ends the Eclogue the moQifmpJ^

in the world.

80 Rager parted vor to vetch tha Kee,

And vor her Bucket in went Cicily.

I am loth to fhow my fondnefs for Antiquity fo far

as to prefer this ancient Britijh Author to our prefent

Englifh Writers of Pailoral ; but I cannot avoid making

this obvious Remark, that Philips hath hit into the

fame Road with this old Wejl Country Bard of ours.

After all that hath been faid, I hope none can think

it any Injuftice to Mr. Pope, that I forbore to men-

tion him as a Paftoral Writer ; fince upon the whole,

he is of the fame clafs with Mofchus and Bion, whom

we have excluded that rank j and of whofe Eclogues,

as well as fome of VirgiPs, it may be faid, that (ac-

cording to the defcription we have given of this for^

of Poetry) they are by no means Paflorals, but fo?m-

thing better.

E e 3
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VI.

A PARALLEL
O F T H E

CHARACTERS
O F

Mr. DRYDEN and Mr. POPE,
As drawn by certain of their Cotemporaries,

Mr. DRYDEN.
His Politicks, Religion, Morals.

ll/f R. Dryden h a mere Renegado from Monarchy,

Poetry, and good Senfe. (a) A true Republican

Son of a monarchical Church. (b) A Republican

Atheift. (c) Dryden was from the beginning an tthKo-

f7r^o(TdLKK^^ and I doubt not will continue fo to the

laft. (d)

In the Poem call'd Abjalom and Achitophel are noto-

•''ioufly traduced, The King, the Qu e e n, the

Lords and G entlemen, not only their Ho-

nourable Perfons expofed, but the wholeNation
and its Repr es entatives notorioufly libelJ'd

j

It is Scandalum "hhgnatuni, yea of Majesty it-

felf. (e)

(a) Milbourn on Dryden''s Virgil, 9>°. 1698. /• 6.

(b) fag. 38. (c) pag. 192. (d) pag. 8. (e) Whip
and Key, 4«. printedfor R> Janeway 1682. Preface.
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VI.

A PARALLEL
O F T H E

CHARACTEP. S

O F

Mr. DRYDEN and Mr. POPE«

Mr. POPE.
His Politicks, Religion, Morals.

IV ^R. Pope is an open and mortal Enemy to his

Country, and the Commonwealth of Learning.

(a) Some call him a Popifh /^'Z'z^, which is dircftly

inconfillent. (b) Pope as a Papift muft be a Tory nnd

High-flyer, (c) He is both z fVhig ^nd a Tory, (d) He

hath made it his cuftom to cackle to more than one

Party in their own Sentiments, (e)

In his MifceilanieSy the Perfons abufcd are, The

King, the Qjj e e n, f-Iis late Majesty, both

Houfes of Parliament, the Privy-Council, the

Bench ol Bijhops, the Eitablifh'd Church, the

prefent Ministry, ^r. To make fenfe of fome

(a) Dermis, Rem;\rks on the Rape of the Lock,
pref p. 12. (b) Dunciad difTcded. (c) Preface to

Gulliveriana. (d) Denn. and Gild. Character of Mr.
P. (e) Theobald, Letter in Mifi's Journal, June 22,

1728.
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He looks upon God''s Go/pel as a foolijh Fahld like

the P^?/*^? to whom he is a pitiful Purveyor, (f) His

very Chriflianity may be queftioned. (^^J He ought

to expeft more Severity than other men, as he is mofl

unmerciful in his own Reflexions on others, (h) Wi'th

as good right as his Holinefs^ he fets up for Poetical

Infallibility, (i)

Mr. DRYDEN only a Verfifyer.

His whole Libel is all bad matter, beautify 'd (which

is all that can be faid of it) with good metre, (k) Mr,

Drydens Genius did not appear in any thing more

than his Ferffication, and whether he is to be ennobled

for that only, is a queftion ? (I)

Mr. DRYDEN's Virgil.

^onfon calls it Dryderis Virgil, to fliow that this is

not that ^/rgiAib-ttdmired in the Auguftaean age, but

a ^z>^// of another flamp, 2i filly, impertinent, nonfenfi-

€al Writer, (m) None but a Bavius, a Mcevius, or

a Bathyllus carp'd at Virgil, and none but fuch un-

thinking Vermin admire his Ifranflator, (n) It is

true, foft and eajy lines might become Ovid'^s Epiftles

or Art of Love—-But Virgil who is all great and ma-

jeflic, ^c. requires Ilrength of lines, weight of words,

and clofenefs of expreffions, not an ambling Mufe run-

(f) Ibid, (g) Milbourn, p. 9. (h) ibid. p. 175,

{^) P^S- 39- (^) J^hip and Key, pref (I) Oldmixon,

EJfay on Criticifn, p. 84. (m) Milbourn, pag. 2.

(n) Pag. 35,
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paflages, they muft be conflru'd into Royal
Scandal, (f)
He is a Popijh Rhymefler, bred up with a Contempt

of the Sacred TFritings, (g) His Religion allows hini

to dejiroy Uereticks, not only with his pen, but with

fire and fword ; and fuch were all thofe unhappy Wits

whom he facrificed to his accurfed Popijh Principles,

(h) It deferved Vengeance to ruggeft, that Mr. Pope

had lefs Infallibility than his Namefake at Rome, (i)

Mr. POPE only a Verfifyer,

The fmooth numbers of the Dunciad are all that r«-

commend it, nor has it any other merit, (k) It muH

be own'd that he hath got a notable Knack of rhymc-

ing, and writing y^^^r-?' ver/e. (I)

Mr. POPE'S Homer.

The Homer which Lintot prints, does not talk like

Homer, but like Pope ; and he who tranflated him one

vvou*d fwear had a Hill in Tipperary for his Parnajfus^

and a puddle in fome Bog for his Hippocrene. (m) He
has no Admirers among thofe that can diftinguifh*

difcern, and judge, (n)

He hath a knack at fmooth verfe, but without either

Genius or good Senfe, or any tolerable knowledge of

(f) Lift, at the end of a Colleftion of Verfes, Let-

ters, Advertifements, 8"^. Printed for A. Moore, 1728.

and the Preface to it, pag. 6. (g) Dennises Remarks
on Ho?nery p. 27. (h) Preface to Gulliz'criana, p. i r

.

(i) Dedication to the Colleftion of Verfes, Letters,

pag. 9 . (k) Mif's Journal, ofJune 8,1728. (I) Cha
raHer of Mr. P. and Dennis on Homer, (m) Dennij*$

Remarks on Pope'*s Homer, pag. 12. (n) Ibid.
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ning on a Carpet-ground, and ihod as lightly as a

Newmarket racer. He has numberlefs faults in his

Englifi, in Senfej in his Author s jneajiingy and in pro-

priety of ExpreJJion. (o)

Mr. D RY D E N underllood no Greek or Lati?h

Mr. Dryden was otuet I have heard, at Weftminfler

School: Dr- jB^j^j? wou'd have whipt him for fo childifli

a Paraphrafe. (^/>^ The meaneft Pedant in England

vvou'd whip a Lubber o\ twelve for conftruing fo abfurdlj.

(q) The Tranflator is mad, every line betrays his Stu-

pidity, (r) The faults are innumerable, and convince

me that Mr. Dryden did not, or would not underjiand

his Author, (s) This Ihows how fit Mr. D. may be

to tranjlate Homer ! A miilake in a lingle letter might

fall on the Printer well enough, but F ip^of for ''l^ft*^

muft be the error of the Author : Nor had he art

enough to correft it at the Prefs. (t) Mr. Dryden

writes for the Court Ladies.-^Hc writes for the La-

dies, and not for ufe. (u)

The Tranflator puts in a little Burlefque now and

then into Virgil, for a Ragout to his cheated Sub-

fcribers. (w)

Mr. DRYDEN trick'd his Subfcribers.

I wonder that any man who cou'd not but be conf-

cious of his own unfitnefs for it, fhou'd go to amuf6

the learned world with fuch an Undertaking ! A man

{ci) Pag. 2 2, and 192. [p] Milbourn, pag, 72.

{q) Pag. 203. [r] Pag. 78. [s) Pag. 206. (/) Pag. 19,
i^u) Pag. 124, 190, {w) Pag. 67.
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lEngliJb. The qualities which diftinguifh Honier are

the beauties of his Diftion and the harmony of hii

Verfificatiori'-^''^^^^ this little Author who is fo much

in vogue, has neither Senfe in his Thoughts^ nor Englijh

in his Exprejftons. [o.)

Mr. POPE underflood no GreeL

He hath undertaken to tranflate Ho?ner from the

Greeki of which he knows not one zoord, into Eng-

lip, of which he underftands m little. (/>) I wonder

how this Gentleman wou*d look fhould it be difcoverM^

that he has not tranflated ten verfes together in any-

book of Homer with juflice to the Poet, and y^t hd

dares reproach his fellow-writers with not underftanding

Greek, {q) He has ftuck fo little to his Original, as

to have his k?iowkdge in Greek called in queftioni

(r) I fliould be glad to know which it is of all Homers

Excellencies, which has fo delighted the Ladies^ and

the Gentlemen who judge like Ladies? [s)

But he has a notable talent at Burlefque ; his genius

Aides fo naturally into it, that he hath burlefquU

Homer without deligning it. [t)

Mr. POPE trick'd his Subfcribers.

'Tis indeed fomcwhat bold, and almoft prodigious^

for a fingle man to undertake fuch a work I But 'tis

too late to diifuade by demonflrating the madnefs of

(o) Chara£ler of Mr. P. pag. 17. and Remarks on
Homer, p. 91. (/>) Dennis*?, Remarks on Homer, p. 12,

(^) Daily Joul-nal of ^/>rz7 23, 1728. (r) Supplement
to the Profund. Pref (j) Oldmixon, EfTay on Criti-

eifm, p. 66. (/) Dennis's Remarks, p. 28*

F f
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ought to value his Reputation more than Money 3 an<l

not to hope that thofe who can read for themfelves,

will be Impofed uporiy merely by a partially and unfea-

Jonably-celebrated 'Name, {x) Poetis quidlibet audendi

fhall be Mr. Drydens Motto, tho* it fliould extend to

Picking of Pockets, {y)

Names beftovvd on Mr. DRYDEN.
An Ape.] A crafty Ape dreft up in a gaudy

Gown—Whips put into an Jpe'^s paw, to play prankj

with—None but Apijh and Papip Brats will heed him.

Whip and Key, Pref.

An Ass.] A Camel will take upon him no more

burden than is fufficient for his ftrength, but there is

another Beaji that crouches under all : Mr. Drydeny &c.

Milb. p. 105.

A Frog.] Poet Squab indued with Poet Marc's

Spirit ! an ugly, croaking kind of Vermine, which

would fwell to the bulk of an Qxe. Pag. 1 1

.

A Coward.] A Clinias or a Dam^etas, or .1

man of Mr. Dryden's own Courage. Pag. 176.

A Knave.] Mr. Dryden has heard o^ Paul, the

Knave ofJejus Chriji : And if I miftake not, IVe read

fomewhere of John Dryden, Servant to his Majejiy,

Pag- ^7-

A F o o t.] Had he not been fuch a felf-conceited

Tool-^Whip and Key, pref. Some great Poets are po^

fitive Blockheads. Milbourn, p. 34.

A Thing.] So little a ^hing as Mr. Dryden.

Ibid. pag. 35.

{x) Milbourn, p. 192. {y) Ibid. p. 125.
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your Pro] eft : The Subfcribers expeftations have been

raised in proportion to what their Pockets have been

drain d of. {u) Pope has been concerned in Jobbs,

^nd hired out his Name to Bookfellers. {x)

Names beflow'd on Mr. POPE.

An A p p.] Let us take the initial letter of his chri-

ftian name, and the initial and final letters of his fur-

name, viz. A. P. E. and they give you the f\me Idc^i

of an Ape, as his face, ^c. Dennis, Daily Journal,

]4ay II, 1728.

An A s s.] It is my duty to pull off the Lion*j

skin from this little Afs. Dennis's Rem. on Homer.

pref.

A F R o G.] A f^uaif fhoTt Gentleman
. a liule

creature that like the Frog in the Fable, fwells and is

angry that it is not allow'd to be as big as an Oxc.

Dennis's Remarks on the Rape of the Lock, pref p. g.

A C o w A R D.] A lurking, way-laying Coward.

Char, of Mr. P. pag. 3.

A K N A V E.] He is one whom God and nature

Jiave mark'd for want of common honejiy. Ibid.

A F L.j Great Fools will be chriften'd by the

nam.es of great Poets, and Pope will be called Horner.

Dennis's Rem. on Homer, p. 37.

A T H I N G.] A little, abjeft Thing. Ibid. p. 8.

[u) Burnet, Homerides, p. \, kc. (r) Brltifh Jour-

ml, Nov, 3.5, 1727.
Ff 2
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VII.

A

LIS
O F

All our A y T H o r's Genuine Works.

^T^ H E Works of Mr. Alexander Pope, in

quarto and folio. Printed for Jacob Tonfon apd

Bernard Lintoti in the year 17 17. This Edition con-

tains whatfoever is his, except thefe few following^

^vhich have been written lince that time.

Inscription to Dr. "Parmlh Poems i To the

Right Honourable Robert Earl of Oxford
aj>d Earl Mortimer.

Verses on Mr. A d d i s o n*s Treatife of Medals,

firft printed after his death in Mr. tickers Edition of

^is Works.

Epitaphs: On the Honourable ^imon Harcourt

:

on the Honourable Robert Dlgby : on Mrs. Corbett

;

and another intended for Mr. Rowe.

The WHOLE Iliad of Homer, with the

Preface, and the Notes, (except the Extras

s

from Euftathius in the four laft volumes, made by

Mr- ^roome ; and the EJfay on the Life and Writings
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of Horner^ which tho* collefled by our Author, was

put together by Dr. Parnell.)

Twelve Books of the Odyssey, with

fome parts of other Books j and the Dijfertation by

way of Pojifcript at the end.

The Preface to Mr. "Tonfon^s Edition of Shake*
SPEAR.

M I s c E L L A NM E s, by Dr. Szuift and our Au^

thor, l^c. Printed for B. Motte.

And fome Spcttators and Guardians.
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INDEX
Of THINGS (including Authors)

to be found in the Notes, &c. The
firft Number denotes the Book, the

fecond the Verse. Teft. Teftimo-

nies. Ap. Appendix,

A.

j^D D ISO N (Mr.) written againfl with vehemence,
./-* by y. Dennis, Book ii. verfe 273. Railed at

by A. Philips, iii. 322.

Abuled by J. Old?nixony in his Profe-ElTay on Criti-

cifm, i^c. ii. 201.

—by J. Ralph, in a London Journal, iii. 159.
^-^Celebrated by our Author—Upon his Difcourfe of

Medals -Jn his Prologue to tHatO' and in this

Poem. ii. 132.

Falfc Fa6ls concerning him and our Author related by
anonymous Perfons in M//?'s Journals, l^e. 7>//.

pag. 25, 26, 28.

Dirprov'd by the Tefiimonies of
=—The Earl oi Burlington, 28.

—Mr. lickel 26.

r~Mr. Addifon himfelf, Ihid. and 25.

Anger, one of the Charadteriftics of Mr. Dennii*s Gri

tical Writings, i. 104.

^^Affirmation, another: Tejl. p. 23-

[To which are added by Mr. 'Theobald, Ill-nature

^

Spite, Revenge, i. 104.]
Altar of ltbbald\ Works, how built, and hotv

founded ? i. 135, ^4.
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\^fihyltiij Hoy/ long he was about him, i. 210

in what refpeftlike him, iii. 311.

jljfeii at a Citizens gate in a morning, ii. 239.

Appearantesy that we are never to judge by thein,

efpecially ol Poets and Divines, ii. 395.

Alehoufey The Birth-place of many Poems, i. 202*

—And of fome Poets, ii. 1 30.

—One kept by Taylor the Water-poet, ii. 325*
•^and by Edward Wardy i. 200.

B.

t^Avius, Book iii. verfe 16. Mr. Dtnjiis his great

opinion of him, ibid.

Bawdry, in Plays, not difapprov'd of by Mr. Dennis

^

iii. 174.

Blackmore, (Sir Rich.) his Impiety and Irreli*

gion, proved by Mr. Dennis, ii. v. 258.

His Quantity of Works, and various Opinions of

them.—His abufe of Mr. Dryden and Mr. Pope, ibidi

Bray, a word much belov'd by Sir Richard, ii. 250.
Braying, defcribed, ii. 245.
Birch, by no means proper to be apply'd to young

Noblemen, iii. 330.
Broome, (Rev. Mr. Will.) His Sentiments of our

Author's Virtue, feft. p. 31.

•^Our Author's of his abilities, iii. 328.

—And how he rewarded them, ibid.

Billingsgate language, how to be ufed by learned Au-
thors, ii. 134.

Bond, Besaleel, Breval, not living Wri-
ters, but Phantoms, ii. 1 1 8.

Bookfellers, how they run for a Poet, ii. 27, l^c.

Bailiffs, how Poets run from them, ii. 57.

C.

f^Ardinal Virtues o^ Duhicfs, Book i. verfe 4^ to ^o.^ Cave oj Poverty, a Poem of 'Tibbald, commended
by Mr. Giles Jacob, i. 106. Its extraordinary Con-
clufion. i. 226.

C A X T o N, his Prologue to Virgil''s jEmidos, App.

N^. 3.
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Cooke, (Tho.) abufed Mr. Pope's moral Chara^ler,

ii. 130.

CoNCANEN (Matt.) one of the Authors of the

Weekly Journals, ii. 130. ObligM to Dr. Smfii
and writ fcurriloufly of him, i^id.

^^Declar'd that when this Poem had Blanks, they
meant Treafon, iii. 299.

-—Of opinion, ih^it yuvena/ ncvtr fatyriz'd tht Poverty

oi Codrus, B. ii. 136.

Criticks^ verbal ones, mull have two Pollulata al-

lowed them, ii. I.

Cat-calls, ii. 225.

Cu R L L, Edm. His panegyric, ii. ^^.
—His Corinna, and what fhe did, 66.

—His Prayer, 75.—-Like Fridanus, 176.
*—Much favour'd by Cloacina^ 93, l^c.

—Purged and vomited, ii. 143.
*—Toft in a Blanket and whipped, ibid.

—Pillory'd. ii. 3.

Col. Chartres; His Life novv writing, and by
whom, ii. 385.

D.

T\^fpnfaY'j of Dr. Garth, Book Ii. verfe 13^.
<M^ Daniel de Foe, In what refembled to Will. Prynn.

i. loi.

D E N K I s, (John) His Charafter of himfelf, i. 104*
—iSenior to Mr. Durfey, ii. 275,—'Efteem'd by our Author and why, ii. 273,—*His Love of Puns, i, 6i.

—And Politicks, i. 104. ii. I73.

—His great Loyalty to King George how proved,-

i. 104.

A great Friend to the Stage:—and to the State, ii. 383.
How he proves that none but Nonjurors and difaf-*

fedled Perfons writ againft Stage-plays, ibid.

*—His refpeft to the Bible and Alcoran, ii. ibid*

—His Excufe for Obfcenity in Plays, iii. 174.
s—His mortal fear of Mr. Pope, founded on Mr, Curr^

aiTuranceS) i. 104.
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•—Of opinion that he poyfon'd Curl, ibid.

His Reafon why Homer was, or was not in dehty

ii. III.

^—His Accufations of Sir R. Blachnorey

—As no Proteflant, ii. 258.

—As no Poet, ibid.

His wonderful Dedication to G- !) ' /, Elc^;

iii. 174.

Drams, dangerous to a Poet, iii. 137.

Doubk-Falfeboody a Play publilh'd by Tikbald, iii. 272.

—A famous Verfe of it, ibid.

—-How plainly prov'd by him to be Shakefpear*^, ibid^

—But grievous Errors committed by him in the Edi-

tion : A Specimen of 'em, ibid.

Dedicators, ii. 191, ksc.

DurgcTiy when it may come to be read ? iii. 162.

Dunciady how to be corredly fpell*d, i. i.

—How it came to be written, App. N9 i . Isotes.

—How long in writing, various Opinions thereof,

ibid.

Dulnefs, the Goddefs ', her Original and Parents, i. 9.
Her ancient Empire, 14. Her cardinal Virtues,

45, i5^c. Her Idccas, Produflions> and Creation,

53, t^c. Her Survey and Contemplation of her

Works, jjiiffc. And of her Children, 93. Their
uninterrupted Succefiion, 96, ^V. to 110. What
Nations in fpccial manner favour'd by her, 156.

Her Scholiafts, Commentators ^c. 159 to 172.

Her beloved Seat in the City, i. 30. The Crifis

of her Empire there at 5^^//c?'s death, 88, 185. Her
appearance to Tibbald, 217. She manifefls to him
her Works, 227, i^c. Anoints him, 241, i^c. In-

ilitutes Games for her Sons, ii. 15, ^c. How
ufeful in Bufmefs, i. 147. How beneficent to Man,

151. The manner how fhe makes a Wit, ii. 43.

A great Lover of a Joke, 30.— And loves tore-

peat the fame over agam. 1 1 4. Her ways and

means to procure the Pathetick and Terrible in

Tragedy, 220, ^c. Incourages Chattering and

Bawling, 225, ^c. And is Patronefs of Party-

writing and railing, 265. Makes ufe of the heads

Gg



of Criticks as Scales to weigh the heavinefs of Au-
thors, 337. Promotes Slumber, with the Works
of the faid Authors, tiid. The wonderful Virtue

of ileeping in her Lap, iii. 5,- &c. Her E/yzium,'

I 5, ^c. The Souls of her Sons dipt in Letbe^ ibid.

How brought into the world ? 20. Their Tranf-

figuration and Metempfychoiis, 41. The Extent

and Glories of her Empire, at large, in Book iii^

Her Conquelts throughout the World, 60 to ioo.-

A Catalogue of her prtfent Forces in this Nation^

to the end,

E.

•p Us DEN [Lnuretice) i. 102. iii. 319,
Tax'd by Oldmixon with Nonfenfe, ibid,

—by C^/r/ with Ebriety, ii. 395.—Defended from the charge of Libelling, ii. 281*

Ears : Some people adVis'd how to preferve thenii

iii. 212.

F.

pAtsHOODS, toid of our Author in Print.']

Of his taking Verfes from jfames Moore, Trfii

p. 28, 29.

Of his intending to abufe Bp. Sur/iet, ibid, 29, 30^
By yohn Dennis.,

—Of his really poyfoning Mr. Cvr/, ii. io\.

*—Of his contempt for the facred Writings, ii. 25^".

By "Edw. Ward, of his being bribed by a Dutchefs to

fatyrize Ward of Hackney in the piliory, iii. 26.

%y Mift\ Journaiifts, of unfair proceeding in the

Undertaking of the Odyjfey and Shake/pear, 7ejt.

p. 26, 27.
—^Difprov^d by the teftimony of the Lords, liarcourti

Biifhurjf, 27.

By Tho. Cook, of the fame, ii. 130.

By MiJTs JournalijTs, concerning Mr. Jddifdn and
him, two or three lies, Teji. P 25, 26. 28,

By Pafquin, of his being in a Plot, iii. 146.

By Sir Rich. Blackmore, of his burlefquing Scripturtfy

upon the authority of Curl, ii. 258.
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By the Author of the EJfay on the Dunciady That no
Libels, Pcimphlets or papers were writ againft him,

App. N°. 2.

Mac Fleckno, not fo decent and chafte in the Di6lioiii

as the DunciaL ii. 71.

Friendjhip, underllood by Mr. Dennis to be fomevvhat

elfe, in "Nijus ^ Euryalus, Sec iii. 174.

Turin5, Mr. i)^;/»/j- caii'd To by Mr. Theobald, i. 104.

Fleet-Ditthy ii. 260. Its Nymphs, 510. Smedlefs

Difcoveries there, ibid,

G.

f^Oodnature of our Author ; Inllances of it, in tliis

^^ work, i. 41, 258. ii. 285. iii. ia6.

Good Senfe, Grammar y and Verje, dcfired to gi\-e place,

for the fake of Mr. Edw. Ward and his Works,
iii. 161.

G I L D o N, Charles, abufed our Author in many
things, Tefi. p. 21, 32, 35. b. i. v. 250.

•—Printed againft Jefus Chrifi^ i. 250.

G I L D o N and Dennis, their unhappy Diftereuce

lamented, iii. 167.

Gentleman, his Hymn to his Creator, by Weljled^

ii. 295.

H.

TTORACEy cenfured by Mr. Welfled, Tejiim.

f^ pag. I.

—Did not know what he was about when he wrote
his Art of Poetry, ibid. — Called Flaccus by lib-

bald, and why, i. 189.

Henley [John the Orator.) His Tub, and Eucha-

rift, ii. 2. His Hiftory, iii. 195. His OiFer to

Sir R. W. and the Hon. Mr. P— ibid. His opi-

nion of Ordination and Chriftian Priefthood, ibid.

His Medals, ibid.

Haywood (Mrs.) What fort of Game for her ?

ii. 155. Won by C//r/, 182. Her great Refped
for him, 149. The Offspring of her Brain and
Body, (according to Curl) ibid. Not undervalued
by being fct againft a Jordan, 1 59.

Gg 2
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Jlhits, extraordinary ones, ii. 258-

H o R NECK and ' R o o m e, two Party-Writers,

iii. 146.

I.

JO H N s o N {Chark 5) abufed Dr. y^rh—^Mr. Gay and

Mr. P. in a Prologue, Book i. verle 240.

—Perfonally abufed by Cur/ and others for his fatnefs,

ibid.

Impudence^ celebrated in Mr. Curl, ii. 180.

— in Mr. Norton de foe, ii. 385.

— in Mr. Cibber, iii. 131.

•—in Mr. lienkj, iii. 195.

L.

LOrd-Mayors-Sho'^v, Book i. vers. 85.

Library of Tibbald. i. 1 £0.

King Lud, ii. 334.
King Log, i. vti{(tult.

'Bernard Lintot^ ii. 42.

M.

jVT O o R E [James) His Story of the fix Verfes and
"* of ridiculing Bp. Burnet in the Memoirs of a

Pariih Clerk-, prcv'd faiie, by the Tellimonies of

—The Ld. Bolingbroke, Tejl. p. 29.—E?.rl of Peterborough, i. 30-

'^Hugh Bethel, Efq; i. 29.

^—Dr. Arbuthnot, ibid, and ii. 46.

—'Dr. Young, Sec. ii. 46.
^»-His Plagiarifms, fome few of them, ibid, and

ii. 108. What he was real Author of (be'fide the

Story abovefaid) Fide Lift oi fcurrilous Paperi in

the Appendix, N°. 2.

Erajmus, his advice to him, ii. 46.

M I L B o u R N E, a fair Critic, and why ? ji. ^27.
Madnefs, of what fort Mr. Demiis'^s was, according to

P/ato, 1. 104.

—According to himfelf, iii. 1 74.

liiay-polc in the Strand^ turn'd into a Church, ii. 24.
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'N.

xjoRTON De Foe, a fcandalous Writer, ii. 385,
^ Noddingy defcribed, ii. 361.

O.

/^ L D M I X o N [John] abufed Mr. Addifon and Mr^

Pt?/^, ii. 201.

»—Mr. Eufden and my Lord Chamberlain, i. 102.

^^Od-^Jfey, Falfhoods concerning Mr. P—^'s Pro-

pofals for that Work, feji. p. 27.

—Difprov'd by the Right Hon. the Lord Ba^

thurjff ibid.

—And by thofe very Propofals, ibid.

Ozvls and Opium, i- 35.

Opiates, two very coniiderable ones, ii. 240. Their

Efficacy, 360. i^c.

Owliy delired to anfwer Mr. Ralph, iii. 160.

P.

CryOpe (Mr.) his Life\ Educated by Jefuits, by ^

Jl Par/on, by a Monk ; at St. Otners, at Oxfordt

at home, no where at all. Tejlimonies, pag. 2. His

Father a Merchant, a Husbandman, a Farmer, the

Devil, ibid.

—-His Death, threaten'd by D. Smedley. Tejl. p. 33.

but afterwards advis'd to hang himfelf or cut his

Throat, ibid. To be hunted down like a wild

Beaft, by Mr. Theobald, ibid, unlefs hang'd for

Treafon on Information of Pafquin, Mr. Dennis,

Mr. Curl, Coneanen, l^c. ibid.

poverty, never to be mention'd in Satire, in the opi-

nion of the Journalifts and Hackney Writers.—

•

The Poverty of Codrus, not touched upon by 'Ju-

venal, b. ii. verfe 136. When, and how far Po-
verty may be fatyrized. Letter p. 9, 10. Whenever
nientionM by our Author, it is unly as an Exte-

nuation and Excufe for bad Writers, ii. 172.

ferfonal abufes not to be endur'd, in the opinion of

Mr. Dennis, Theobald, Curl, k^c. ii. 134.
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ferfonal abujes on our Author by Mr. Dennis, Glldan^

yc. ibid, ^ejiijn. Notes. 'Ey Mr. Theobald, Teji. p. i.

By Mr. Ralph, iii. 159. By Mr. Welfied, ii. 295',

By Mr. Ch. Johnfon, i. 244. 'By Mr. Cooke, ii. 130.
By M. Concanen, iii. 299. By Sir Richard Black-
7nore, ii. 258. By Edward Ward, iii. 26. An4
their Brethren, pajjtm.

ferfonal abiifes on others) Mr. Theobald of Mr. Dennis
for his Poverty i. 104. Mr. Dennis o^ Mr. Theo-

bald for his Livelihood by the Stage and the

I^^yj, i. 106. Mr. Dennis of Sir R. Blackmore for

Impiety, ii. 258. D. Smedley of Mr. Concanen,

ii. 139. Mr. Oldmixoti's of Mr. Eufden, i. ip2.
Of Mr. Addifon, ii. 199. Mr. Cook\ of Mr. EuJ-^

deny i. 102. Mr. Curlh of Mr. Johnfon, i. 240.
politicks, very ufeful in Criticifm, Mr. Dennis's, i. 104.

ii. 383.
Pillory, a Poft of refpe<5^, in the ppinion of Mr. Ctirl^

iii. 26.

— and Mr. Ward, ibid.

—Periphrafis o^ tho. Pillory, ii. 3.

Plagiary, defcribed, ii. 38, l^c. 102, i^c.

Plato, m what manner translated by Tibbald, 1. 221.

Poverty and Poetry, their Cave, i. 30,

Profanenefs, not to be endur'd in our Author, but vtr^

allowable in Shake/pear, i. 48.

Party-writers, their three Quahfications, ii. 266.

PoeteJJes, iii. 141.

pindars znd MiItons, of the modern fort, iii. 15S.

R.

"nAg'fair, i. 27.^
-^•- Round-houfc, ii. 394.
Ralph [John) iii- 16c. See Sawney.

R o o M E and H r n 5 c k, iii. 146.

*S

s.

'iHake/pear, admirable for Nature, ii. 218. To be

fpell'd always with an e at tjie end, i. 1

.

Crucify'd once a wxek by Tibbald, i. 164.
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Proved by him to borrow of JVinJiin, i. 162.

*—To have made great Blunders, Puns, and Anacro-

nifms, ibid.

—To have had a Baftard, iii. 272.

—Said by him to deferve Whipping, i. 162.

—And by Dennis called a Rafcal. ibid.

SETTLE {Elkanah) Mr. Dennish Account of him,

i. 88. iii. 16. And Mr. Wel(led\, ibid. A Party-

writer of Pamphlets, i. 88. and iii. 281. Once
preferred to Mr. Dryden, i. 88. A writer of Farces

and Drolls, and employed at lall in Bartholomew-

Fair, iii. 281.

Sawney, a Poem, the Author's great Ignorance in Claf-

fical Learning, i. i.

*—In Rules of Criticifm, iii. i 59.
—In Languages, ibid.

—In Englifi Grammar, i. 28.

—His Praifes of himfelfabove Mr. Addifon, ill. 1 59.

—'His own opinion of his Equality to Shakefpeary ib,

Scholiajls, i. 159. iii. 188.

Supperlefs, a millake concerning this word fet right,

with refpeft to Mr. Theobald and other temperate

Students, i. 109.

T.

^ I B B A L D, why he was made Hero of this Poem ?

according to Scribleruj. Prolegom. p. 42. The
true reafon, Book i. 102. Why SuccefTor to 5^/-

tUy i. 108. ConceaPd his Intentions upon Shake-

fpear all the time Mr. Pope defir'd AfTillance and
promised Encouragement toward perfeding an Edi-

tion of him, i. 106. His own Confefhon of that

Proceeding, in a Daily Journal, Nov. 26. 1728,
Yet ask*d favours of Mr. P. at that time, i. 106.

-^One oi Mifth Writers, i. 106, 164. And Author
fecretly and abettor of Scurrilities againft Mr. -F.

i. 106. Vide Teftim. and App. N'^. 2.

—How he was like jEfihylus, iii. 311.
—»Like Shake/pear, iii. 272.—AndiWkQ Settle, i. 108. and iii. 28?.

n
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Baylors y a gobd word for them, againfl Poets and ill

, Paynlafters, ii. 1 1 1.

TmndeVy how to make it, by Mr. Dennis's receipt,

ii. 220.

V.

T/'Arious Readings on this Poem, vulgarly call'd

r Errata of the Prefsy pag.

Verbal Critics, Two Points always to be granted

them, ii. i.

Virgily correfted and amended, i. i, 28, 191, 212.

and Append. N°. 4.

W.

Ty A R D, Edw. a Poet and Alehoufe-keeper in Moor-

fieldsy Book i. verfe 200.

—His high opinion of his Namefake,—and his

refped for the Pilloryy 'in. 26.

W E L s T E D [Leonard) one of the Authors of the

Weekly Journals, abufed our Author, ^c. many-

years fmce, ii. 295. And afrefh, ibid. Taken by
Dennis for a Didapper, ibid. The Chara6ler of

his Poetry, ii. 295. iii. 163.

WooLSTON [Tho.) encourag'd to affifl: Henley in

propagating the faith, iii. 209. Some Advice to

them, iii. 211.

Weekly Journals by whom written? ii. 270. 281 •

Whirligigs, iii. 49.

FINIS.



M. ScRiBLERUs Leftori.

TH E Errata of this Edition we thought (gentle

reader) to have trufled to thy candor and benig-

nity, to correft with thy pen, :rs accidental faults

cfcapcd the prefs : But feeing that certain cenfors do
give to fuch the important name of corruptions of the

text and falfe readingSy charge them on the editor,

and judge that correfting the prefs is to be called

reftoring, and^ an atchievement that brings honour to

the Critic; we liave in like manner taken it upon
Our felves.

Book i. Verfe 8. £Vr Pallas ijfued from the 7hun-

d'*rers head.) E'er is the contraftion of ez'ery but .that

is by no means the fenfe of this place. Correft it,

without the leail fcruple, £V^, which is the con-

traftion of or-ere, an old englifh word for before. *

What ignorance of our Mother tongue !

Book i. Remark on Verfe i . Thou iindell Latina for

Lavina. Verfe 3. Imit. mutafli ^or mutafiii. Verfe 39.
Imit. alta for alt>^. Book ii. Verfe 250. Jmit. Au^
diJt ^ Trivia^ iov Trivia. Verfe 261. Imit. Effluit^

ioY influit. Book iii. Verfe 252. Imit. (^quorumf for

equorufn. Appendix, pag. 201. 1. 29. utero gejlianty

for gefiant. 1. 30. recufosy for recujfo. What unskilful-

nefs in Latin !

Book i. 120. Imit. Miraturq\fronJes novas, for novas

fronies. Vcr. 191. Rem. Romtileo reccns horrebat regio

culmoy for Romuleoq; recem horrebat regia culmo. Book ii.

Vcr. 233. Imir. J^on inter noSy for l^on noftruin inter

vos. Ver. 261. Imit. Eridanus rex fui/iorum, for

Fluviorum rex Eridanus. Strange ignorance in Quan-

Book 1. 146. Imit. A'^y^uy.i^a,, for a^y^ufjLc^a,*

was ever a circumflex put on the antepenult)mu? Ibid.

MtfJcfc/ for Mstf-flj/. Book ii. 88. Imit. ou[Act Betno



M. ScRiBLERus Lecflori.

for Bioto^-'-ixAKa^ico'i ^itottrtv-, for fjLax.a.§ifffft

Bitftfftv. Ver. 295. Rem. Bct9«f for Bc^daf. Want
of underftanding in the Greek !

After fo Ihameful miftakes in Greek, Latin, Engltjh,

Quantity, Accent, Grammar ; we muft not won-
der at other literal errors, too numerous to be men-
tioned. Byit we cannot pafs by the carelefs manner of
fpelling, fometimes ^aty, r^^metimes Satire, in the

Notes, probably from the different prthography of

the various annotators, however no excufc for the

Editor, who fhou'd !iave fpelled it conitantly Satire.

In our Prolegomena, pag. 20. Hn. 15. for whether

his were fair cr Irozun, read, whether his Author were

fair or brown. Sec. pag. 27. 1. 5. after Mifs "Journaly

June 8- add the date of the year, 1728. Pag. 28.

\. z6. for, nezfer 7nade publick till by Curl their own
hookfellcr, read, never made publick till in their own
journals, and by Curl their own bookfeller. In the

Poem, pag. 112. Rem. 1. 4. for near ten years, read

near twenty years. But this, kind 'reader, being only

matter of fah, not of criticifm, be (o candid as to im-

pute meerly to the error of the Printer. Vale i^

fruerc.
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